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Br mORA DARUNa 

BtCOIMS 
GenyCieiinbaiLJMe^^^ 

— •• ' An    intintB^jt    i>tn»'U    «•    «' 

•OTC ON SECTION 3 NAME 
Th« coBiMt for naming Section 3 was doMd on March 1 and 

bolow is printad tha ballot for rttidanlt of th« Mction to Tola for 
thair choioa of a nama. Tha following rulai will apply in Iha Tofing: 
1. Votint it limitwl to ratidants of SM:lion 3. L Ballot U to ba nudlad 
or takan aitbar to tha Homo Nawi offica or to Thora Darling. HO 
Joahua itraat 1 Tha official ballot raiut ba usad in tha Toting. 
4. Balloti mult ba himod in by March 15 in ordar to ba aligibla, at 
which tima thay will ba countad and tha muitt publiihad. Aftar 
tha nama it choaan. tha nacaaaanr <topa will ha takan with tha Plan- 
ning Commiadon and City to hav* tha nama mada offidaL 

Please call FR 4-8624. Also any 
suggestions would indeed be 
helpful, and in the vary near 
future, volunteer help and dona- 
tions of plants, etc. Let's all get 
behind this move to malre our 
sections njore. attractive.  

An intimate circle of cloao 
friends and relatives attended the 
wedding of Glori« Miner and 
Gerry F. Clements lYiday eve- 
ning, February 25, 1955, at 6:30 
o'clock when the happy couple 
were joined in holy wedlock by 
Judge John Mendosa in ^the Uttle 

Church of the West, at the n«n-      tUKOgmOK HOMI lOWl   TUEtDAY. MAR^U 
-tier ViUage In LB V«l»,H»v«l. >%>m^»>'4%>>%»^>>>>>>lVj;; ' ^^.gljH. ijj 

To  a   background   of  om«n ********»»rrrr-^. 

LEGAL NOnOB 

music before an altar lifted 
with Ull candelabra and decor- 
ated with large basketa of flowen 
the bride said her vows in a shim- 
merin|;Wfaite satin gown. A Ugh 
standing back collar of' satin 
dropped to a tow cut front neck- 
line, yoke filled with tulling tiiat  - 
matched the diamond inset on the SITUATION   WANTED — OOOP 
skirt and the trinuning on the    ^notion    niperintendMit    or 

FOR RENT —FunMMd ntL 
imUtiti pd. Mo Fwto or diO- 
dren. Uj»town Apti. ID BouNv 
City. 501 Ave. C Fb. 608. 

BALLOT FOR VOTING ON NAME FOR SECTION 3 

Sand to Homa News oifioa or Thora Darling. 110 Joahua 
St. br March 15. 

NAME _ 
Atomic Site 
Atomic View 
Buena Vista 

Desert Manor 
Desert Sands 
Desert View Manor 
Fairvlew 
Family's Homes 
Lake Road Addition 

Lake Road Horlzan 
Lake Road Pka 
'BUJUUMun 

SUBMITTED Bf 

Mountain View Manor 
I  Mountain View TIemc 

Sunrise Park 

Sinus Heists 
Valley View 
Vaniriung Desert 
Vegas WaA Village 
Vista Bonlta 

Ur cfaofea of aamaa is... 

Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Judy Cady, 132 Continental 
Mrs. Richard Heard 

113 Constitution 
Mrs. CecU Martin, 112 Adi 
Mrs. Allen C. Hall 118 A* 
Mrs. Edward G. Thomas, 105 Fir 
Mrs. Geo. Butler, 641 Burton 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Mrs. N. D. Van Waganen 

121 Constitution 
Mrs. Edward G. Thomas, 105 Tk 
Mrs. Frank Wdlo- 100 Fir 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson 

118 Constitution 
Mrs. Dan Drew, 110 Continental 
lifrs. Alton Petown, 

116 Continental 
Mrs. Ellis Littlefield, 

103 Dogwood 
Bfrs. Doathea Onnsbee, 104 Elm 
Louis J. Hinman 132 Ash 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Jay J. Henderson, 

118 Constitutk)n 

Address 

Cmr BUDGET 1S55 
Eitlmat«d Receipt* and Kxpmdlturfi of the City of Hmdenon. N*rad« tor UM 

TMF nidlns Dwonlwr 31.   ISM. <• provldwl  by Bectloii t.  Clutptwr *t, BUtUtM 01 

 1^  ,..-..-v- AsaasKD V AIM Arms 
ActMl 

RMI titat* and  Improvementa. .U.na. IM.OO tB.SSO.OOO.OO 
P»r»onal property   I,MS,Tt3.00 1,MS,000.00 
Net proceed! of mliMa.  

1V)UI  ._  ,„ 
Unntttu 

UtmMm ^.  
iflae* and fe 

bottom of the gown. 
The self-same tulling formed a 

frothy veil, held in place by a 
crown of glittering rhinestones. 

The bride carried one large 

foreman, 90 years exporiencei 
on bomcs and industrial oon- 
stiuctioB. Salary opea Writs 
Box Y, News. 

»».. 
^^^nj- THE party. ^.„ 

flight logsaTd ^S' ^"'^ 
inationf«,mJvm,2" 
napariced behind  h''"^^ 
Club, please return n    *^ 

).in.»i7.(M 

me  orwe carrieo  one  large  — : ••—  
white orchid tipped with purple EXPERT ROOFING, SIDING IN 
and Ued with' long wiiite satin     SULATION. Home Roofing Co.   —      ......    •v—^     T«««AV«     dcawil 

streamers while the rest of the 
flowers in the wedding party 
were varied carnations. 

1422 So. Main. Fh. 2189. Local 
Rep.. John Roue 533 Federal, 
FR 2-6703. 

Permit, and  loipietioiiii 
PoU taxea   _ 
County road tundi ' 
Rentale and aalea  
Percent  corporate  eamlnn. 
Bond lalee and loaB«„„.„_ 
Mlacellaneout   .._.  
Taxee collected „„ 

Ttotal 

~t ».t»M- 
IT.SM.0O 
»,S56.T4 
(.411.00 

n.S7i.n 

~ n.iw.4i 
.i«4,i»s.n 

S1.WI.00 
IT.UT.OO 
10.SM.00 
».8n.oo 

Mi«n.oo 
MiU4.5a 

The   couples   only  attendants w^n DPVT  vi»/*.n-»t- A«» 9^ 
ere Mr. and Mis. James Close ^Sf!"^*^'°***^ ^*- ^ 

~.t «.m.t» 
.. 134.S48.6D 

27.878.26 

General  toTemment  
Public Safety  ....._ ~  
Health   and   eanltytlon  „ -...   27.e78.2f 
Street hlghwaye and  pabHc work! 176,417.81 
Parke and  recreation. •        1.13,14 
Other operatinc axpenie-. »«..--».   14,920.51 
Debt eervlce . 1,,,.,^,,,,,,.,,., • 
Capita   expmdlnitM  V,.. ,::' •     7,882.75 

Total   ».  ::.„ 8407.847.65 
City tax rata  

t4M,888.Ba 

f 80.288.00 
13».261.0e 
16.300.00 

210.78S.5S 
10,000.00 
18.300.00 

1S.8B4.00 

"•• '^'^ ^^*s^,£i1,.?r'•;•^•-».'^^^^^^ .„. ../..»> u a inw and correct etatemeni of the eiUmated receipla and a* 
pandlturee of the City of Henderaon, Nevada, for the curmt year a« r«4ulrad by 
Section E, Chapter 44. Law* of Nevada 1033. 

Atteet: S/JAMES B. FRENCH 
HARRT B. PARSONS lUyor 

aty Clerk 
Dated March 7, USB. 

Notice To Ml NeBderson Citizeis 

ls.ao6.too.oo jwere Mr. and Mrs. James Close 
-•     -      of 240 Kansas Street. 

Mrs. Close wore a lovriy pale 
green, ballerina length fonnal, ac- 
cented by a corsage of carnations. 

The bride is the daughter of 
I Mrs. Maxine Miner, 533 Denver 
Street, Salt Lake City. VUh. 9ie 
attended the University of Utah 
in Salt Lake and is currently em- 
ployed as earlier clerk at City 
HalL .-r 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Treem. He at- 
tended the University of Nevada, 
was Sigma Nu and ia presently 
employed at Titanium Metals. 

After a short facmeymoon at 
Apple Valley Inn and in Los 
Angeles the couple will be at 
home to their friends in Apart- 
ment 213, Unit 2 of the Townsite 
Apartments. 

Out of town guests present at 
the wedding were Jess and 
Wanda Beckman of Payson, 
Utah; Mrs. Maxine Miner Mar- 
jorie and Davfd Miner of Salt 
Lake City, 

trigenUx, panel ray heat, tub 
and shower fum. Inq. Swanky 
Club, FR 2-5801. 

FOR SALE-Con..olo ran 
phono   and   record   !'" 
comb. • 110  Yucca   M*"" • 

Poll SALE-2 bdrm f.    -^ 

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom house^ 
month. 601 Ave. M, Boulder 
City. Phone 37 J. 

WANT A GOGDHOMTT^ 

MM.8«B:5» 
•1.80 

FOR RENT—Rowns with or wifli- 
out kitchen privileges. 227 
Tungsten. 

AJAZ TRATOFER ' 
U-CaU We Haul 

Fh 44143 

LIVE IN BEAUTIFCI 
. >OULDER CITY^ 

house, modWi,Si,f'CK 
cooling in every roif r"^ 
location. Wither w?,r'/'"' 
frigerator or stSvelj ^ «• 

PHONE B.C. 214    ^ 

HENDERSOlf 
YELLOW CAB 

FR 2-4001 

"^ !SV"*ty -V ^ '^^'"^ *=^**«n. ''Jxw home atl 
fJ^n^^L^i ^"^ ^^^ 1" ^^A E. Washington, Carver Park ' 

tCilrSSr ^      ^^' «iV«lffl«.t of Hai«l.r*«? located inZ 

TONNA'S DANCE STUDIO Ai- 
roU now. Beginners and adv. 
students. Tap, ballet, ballroom. 
FR 4-5374 

LOST-^un glasses. Verj' vabl able to owner only -Rn,,,   .   i 
Washington wyPR'^y "I 

109 Atlantic.    ^^ 

OFnCE HOURS t.-90 TlLL 5:00 
MONDAY TRAU FRIDAY lj.«t molJTC V-_Z^ "r """"^ s*^' *^ aesiroyed by fire last week. 

W^IliT• A  «^"^* '"^^' **"• "" ' ^^"^ ''^« «t 6B Lincohi ,.   '"» Chi'* Building Insp«:tor will h. fa. 4i.i. ««• 

•Itctrical pluinbtaoTSl^ll^ii!^!!^?^ bulWiag. fapdng, 
nancee. 'iL Wl«-«!ru ^. f**"^ raqulrwl by dtfoidl. »«oea.   nw foUowiag hours iriU ba obaerrad for this ipLpoaa 

ni.   Mrs.   Hammer   had' b^' Ai'cartwri'j^ts 
spenmng the whiter in California     Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cartwrieht 
and was returning to her home 107 Yucca streeChaJe Xtt«n 
when^ stopped here to visit for a few days toe fJSSS 
the Creas. 
»ewBBaiaa« 

A new business venture is be- 
ing launched by Dan Drew, 110 
Constitution   street,   and   John Build Fi 

 —, - —.. J.W1UU 3 9iaieT 

and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Kusic, who are here from 
Glendale. Mrs. Kusic is the for- 
mer Inez Cartwri^t 

Miller 119 Ocotillo street, who 
have gone into partnership under 
the name "Radio-TV Doctor." 
They are locating their shop at 
333 Water street and will give 7- 
day a week service. 
Hsfe rroiu Boawwl 

Mrs. Ivan Foster and chQdren, is a weicom 
Brady, Pam and Theresa, spent neighborhood, 
several days here recently from Inttrest In BaaolifieatioB 

Dr. and Mrs. K. S. Hazeltine, 
121 *Cholla street, are enclosing 
their rear yard with plans to con- 
vert the area into a play yard for 
the children and a patio. This is 
one of the first improvements of 
this kind in Manganese Park, and 
is a  welcome  addition to  the 

Back Room Bar 
Girls Win Way 
To State Tourney 

Ihe Back Room Bar bowling 
team, sponsored by H. T. Wilhite, 
placed fourth in tee B Division 
in the recent Las Vegas Bowling 

_        , Association toumanoent and have 

games from Research.   Develop- 
ment is a distant second having 

Maintenance New 
10 Games Ahead In 
Tl * Met Pin Play 

FR 4-8103. 

cleaner with attachments IJ 
wnder, polisher, like new S 
"as^Ban^k terms. 325 BMP'S 

FOR SALE - 24" bov'<; <;P1, " 
bi^cle. Perfect con'd ';«*: 
7034, 42 E. Victoi^Rd:     ^ 

house,   stove    refng.,  S 
drapes. 329 BMP Rd..   n, 

Roswell, N. Mex. as guests of Mrs- 
Foster's tatrther and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Englestead, 
115 Joshua street. Mrs. Foster and 
children have been in BosweQ 
for the past five months, Foster 
being transferred there after serv- 
ing with the Air Corps in Eng- 
land. 
la Haw Rome 

Several phone calls from resi- 
dents of Manganese Faric and 
Section 3 have been evidence of 
interest in beautifying the sec- 
tions, as was mentioned in our 
last column. Alcmg this line, a 
committee is being appointed to 
work with the City Beautiful 
committee in going ahead wlfli 
the plans. Anyone interested in 
servinr wouM K* vinr »«!»«—. 

  line plans.   Anyone interested ir 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Hardy' serving would be very welocMne, 

lii Til Til 
Tuesday Night 7:30 

Channel g 

•:30 TO 10:30 AJM. 

ItOO TO    3:00 PJC 

4:00 TO    SMPJi 

Tha dapaitBMBi has a great number of building inspectioiis to 
make eteh day. so we are requattiiy you to give as twenty-foui 
(24) hours notice oa all iaspections—this will prevent aay iMldup OB your Job. 

Belbre any permit can be issued the foUewiag Information must 
be given this office fan wiitfaig: 

1. Mane and addraaa of owner or builder, or both. Piepeitf 
should be idasitified by LOT and BLOCK nanbar and 
name at tract oalsBB it is nnclasaified. ia which ease the 
kgal desctlptiea is aceepliAle. 

2. Plot plan showing the locatioa Of the proposed building 
or buildings, inclndiag addiliona. Distances imn front 
and aide property Unas ahould be indicated. 

 „^v«^«   «OVUl« 

beaten the Engineers 3-1. Process 
whipped the Mechanics 4-0 and 
Production won over Melting and 
Casting 3-1. 

Production had both high game 
and series 1010-2915. Joe Pilon ''fuhles contest. Shirley Linn 
had the week's high series 555. P''"<^ ''*"«h in the "B» singles 
with his handiean ho h«A «M   competition, anrf no«. T .t»«„i.- 

In addition to the team's win- 
mT^ J **; '*''*"^ individual 
memben also placed in various 
events.. Jumy Picotte and her 
partner, Hazelle Parfet, came ta 
second in the "A" Division 
doubles   contest.   Shirley   Linn 

H~Mar.| 

FRANK B, BARRETT 
Actlng Building Inspector 

with his handicap he had 6« 
good enough to win the weekly 
award from Strong's Associated 
Service Ed Bluejacket had the 
week's high game 205. and a 551 
series. Jim Henry had 553, Les 
Dickens 202-526. and Stan Lellis 
had 204. 

The Team »^««~ihmi 

Maintenance 
Development 

competition, and Bess LaMarche 
won first place in the "C" singles 
competition. All girls will receive 

FOR RENT — Room. Call FR <• | 
7293 after 5 p.m. 

FOR RENT — Apt. for coupit 
Rooms for men only. 607 AM 
P., B.C. 364M. 

WANTED — Responsible party 
with good credit rating to as- 
sume payments on nice smal 
piano. Write or call Mr. War- 
ren Credit Manager, Whitemai 

RiiekofinideCreaMiy 

Sold Only at Your 
Neighborhood Grocers 

,   Liny Brawn - Bill Brawisteii 
I Formeriy of KR. P«„. Fonnerly of Victory dub 

Cordially Invite You 
To LM VegM Newert Cocktafl Bw 

IJJf^ROWBOAT 
Andiored on Boukfcr Highway AcroM from the 

Showbott (one block Eart) 

Open Around The Clock 
Nione S6S7-W 

Process   
Mechanics 
Production 
Research    
Melting and Casting.. 
Engineers   .7. »... 

^   
-HERTS MORE OR 

Trees Planted 

29 
. 18 

17 
17 
1< 
15 
10 

7 

 B^« wuj receiveL   ren Credit Manager, Whitemai 
prize money and Bess LaMarche F Piano Co., 719 So. Main, Lai 
also receives a beautiful troirfiy.' , Vegas, Nevada. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to axpraas mr great api^redatieD for evary express! 
of synvathy in the paiHiiig away of my dear wife. 

N. J. Myerg 

SHOWBOAT K,A."«» 

?r*** 2!- iJ»*. 

BOULDEk HIGH/, 

Show Policy Now In Effect 
Continuous Top Entortalnment In the 
Showboat Stage Bar-6 p.ni. to 6 a.ni. 

Contiiinoiu EntartoiiuiMat 
On Stage Bar 

iPJ^tof AJl 

woRLon Movr mnpTAL puunnr 
Zany Madcaps 

Romor A Howard? 
The ''HaHbMks'' 

Pat Flowers 
ATllBFUUm 

StanSoKtor 

c ' HOTEL 
Ik CASINO 

••'Hug were Edith SDraona 
PjTUi. Wdler. E«l. MecXSS 
M«y ttepheas Rubrlee Derrick. 
Rjuwh Burt Ethel PfWlSiS 
WW. Leu Chandler. Mary ZUn- 
marmw. Pe^i FWan Elhn 
g^;;^"* . DoloTH H«K 
.»«Maoa8 toward the lunch wan 
"»<»• by the Pea|.CeU^i!S 
•ad HolsuD Brea«L *'*'*^ 

Ucal residents who helped 
with planting over the wS 
r^'^r^ ^^ J'^ton. B^b 
wewv   Roger    Peebles    Chet 

Bob OL«n, Darrell and Bet^o 
Pitts, Jimmy Pitts   Larry Cole- 

i^JfJ"^^' ^"^ Leming and children Buzzy and Jerrv- 
Sr Graham ^ cbiS^ 
Sindy and Terry, arid Marffar»t 
and Debbie Winiin^"**"* 
,.J.*^^ ?'! '""•'"hed on Sat- 
Ili^>^ i'"^ "*"«**" of the Ajax Transfer, and pruning tooU 
by Ivary-s Henderson GardJnT 

"«e lacks of fretilixer were 
*»^ by Ivary, Se^" 
Gardens and a bed of perennial 
JJ^nted by the wo^raS 
22JSKJ^ ^luded Iris 
-!?1 J*^ **"• 0. R. Linde- 
nn th, Shasta daiseys by KaUe 
Butler, Cannes by ih, mvB^ 
ton. and chrysanthemJSTdoSl 
*d a Boulder City resident 

M«»y ofthe larieTSSVere 

M.ef^tS"V!:;^2^ 

IneensTix 

Ev^iing. aftw 

!(fcwWf^ Jtr 

^atiiHTi 

M 

Tke Mills 
Brothen 

Mary 
McCarty 

Oomlnque 

'JWaflo Ueriai, 
* ""^Flrtcher 

rrodvetiea 

'PDYFHULIPf 
^ORCRESnu 

itt'i^^'""'""'      Hf m 
t 

Sunda y« •fttr II 
1:31 

S!2f t r?t*— I4.9II4 
Av.14 

••5«Wgtfpn'«Fag,^t(Wi,,.^^ 

WOMEmWS 

Nmda'tlmliutrial Cantor 
World*! Larf lit Titanium PKil NEWS 

nM« fer wf»trr«i • 

he CIO.  yaiterday 
(the National Labor 

itions board election at 
local U.S. Lime Ptod- 
plant to determine th« 
lining agent 
production and mainte* 
e workers. Previoiuly 
employees there had 

I affiliated with various 
iL. unions. 

International Asao* 
Ion of Machiniata 
JL., Local 848, petition- 
ffor the election with 

also entering   the 

le vote, it was reported 
lgtol6infayorof the 
ited Steelworkers of 
irica, C.I.O., whic** rep- 
iti employes at Titan- 
Metals and Pioche 

iganese. 
[esults of an election 

icted yesteday by the 
L Metal Trades Coim- 
t Wecco on wagepat- 
were expected to be 

•unced today. 
the meantime the 

L picket line at Man- 
!w Inc. contbued in 
lisagreement on Wage 
I, the unions demand- 

13 cents an hour and 
company  offering  5 

VOLUME 

  Chemical and MetaihirgicaJ Hid> uXTSi^li^x}'^ 
-J^^^^^^I^^^'^^^^n^^-.ni.iLuZZr^      *^*ilWVI^ OfTheGrmtSouthweaf " 
8     WUMBraaT '^^^J^-'f^ni^VMorr-^mMa^ Cirv... p^u ».^,- H-ngrnm Parir imnae, | •—.-^ •.«.-•-* * 
 _  ^ HERDERSOlf. NEVADA.  THimSDAY. MARCH 10. IMS  ^^^- "-      '"««u»uAT. MAHCH 10. ISSS HQig EDITIOit , FIVE COtn 

iDelapn AppoTntments IrkslTay^^ 
Ucal Residents, Clubs 
Buy Swim Pool Blocks 

JOE M. COHEN, Past Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge el 
Nevada, Independent Order of 
Odd Fallows, who wiU be 
master of cerenoniss at the 
opea meeting of the lOCF Tri- 
Slate Association. March 19. in 
Boulder City. 

'k     ^r     -^     4r     -k    -t     ^r 

TRI-STATE MEET 
OF LODGES SET 
HERE NEXT WEEK 

Odd Fellow and Rtbekah 
lodges from Kingman, Arisona: 
Needles. California; Las Vegas 
and BoAlder City. Nevada, will 
participate ia tha lOOF Tri-State 
Assodaiioa meetiag schaduled 
for Sahirday, March 19. All mam- 
bers of the Ordtr are invited to 

The names of many of today's 
! Henderson residents will be pre- 
served for posterity through their 
purcase of name imprinted blocks 
at the municipal swinuning pool 
Of the $6,000 already raised 
through block sales more than 
two-thirds have been sold to resi- 
dents of our city, including sales 
made during the Telethon over 
KLRJ. 

A list of these "honor roll" resi- 
dents appears elsewhere in this 
edition of the Henderson Home 
News. 

Check this list for your name, 
if you h .ve purchased a block 
for $25.00. If it does not appear, 
or if it is n>.'. correctly spelled 
contact Mrs. Jo McBeath at FR 2- 
•   •    •    *    •    •   •    * 

6064. Georgia Weesc at FR 2-4271, 
or the Heriderson Home News 
Office at FR 2-1461 and report the 
proper spelling so the list can be 
corrected before the blocks are 
instaled. 

During the Telethon names 
came in so fast the workers in 
both the Henderson Telephone of- 
fice and KLRJ Television station 
were swamped and it is quite pos- 
sible that some errors might have 
been made. 

Many of the block buyers have I 
no phones and there is no pos- 
sible way to check for the correct 
spelling of the names, except 
through the pages of your home 
town paper. 
*   •   *    •> •   •    * 

Block Sale Honor Roll 

'     • .  .'— Oy Moytfr /<iaMi freiM^i^    '    "    "^      ~ 
Even thoiogh the City of,HeadarsoB has ao direct ooitfrol eves 

the Victory Village<:arv«r'Tark Housiag Antberily we fael that 
siace this organisation is within the diy HmilB. the diy is disacSly 
affacied by it The Authority is a separate, dstiact entity set ap by 
the State Legislature with members appointed b^ the Cooatr Coaa* 
missionert. 

W* have ao quarrel with the way U h being operaSad at Iba 
present time tinoe impeofements ere being made as rapMly as 
poasible. 

However, I see no reaaon why the Commiasioaers of Clark Ceil 
ty. duly elected to serve the people ol the County and perfoem ttwlr 
dutiee b a manner aooaptable to these people should delay 
lag a Bond to operafo this Avtborlly.      —" "" 

It has been almost a year sinoe 

RICHARD RANSOM. Idaho 
legislator, who ipoke to three 
local groups this week ia the 
interests of promoting Highway 
•3. 

the Board and at the present time some oaembers wboM terms bava 
expired are stiU actiag fai that capodtr so that there is ectaallr 
not a legally appoiatad maiority coa^etent to handle the bnsinass 
of that otganisatioB. This n^ay or nuf aot be impoiiant. 

Inasmuch as the Boerd is aot oom^tate. it would not be very 
difficult to assuaie that aay aetioas that have beea voted upon es 
completed since the expiratioa of tiie terms of office ei the 
positions aiight be opea to questioB ss to the Begality of 
cisions. 

iring Concert 
Set 

fonightatH.S. 
Basic High School musle 

meat under the dirselieii 
Chapman Wootea. will pee- 
tl Spring Concert this eve- 
it 8:15 in tha new Ugh 

I gymnasium. 
40-piacs band will play a 

I selection of march and 
jhonic selections, while the 

chorus will present a 
\ of well-known choral aum- 

Havens and Tony Bas- 
will do lolo instnoMn' 

dallies and Dennis Havaas, 
ident conductor, will direet 
«Dd in "Colorama." a nnd- 

I composition.  Admlssloii   is 

Regiitration for both men and 
women will begin at 10 a.m. in the 
Legion HalL with a 50 cents fee 
to be charged to help pay ex- 
penses. Advance registration is 
now behsg taken by Esther Shipp 
and Clara Turner, so that name 
cards may be prepared ahead of 
time. Late-comers must register 
at the place of their meefing. 

A banquet will be prepared by 
the Whnodausis Club of tha East- 
ern Star, for 6 pjn. in the base- 
ment of the Masonic Temple. 
Tickets era avallsUa from Clara 
Tumar, 532 Birch Street Reaer- 
vatiMU should be made before 
March 15. 

The Odd Fellows will meet at 
1:30 pjB. hi the American Legion 
HalL The Rebekah aession wiU be 
at the lOOF HaU on SE hiU at 
the same hour. 

The evening session at 8 pjn. 
in tha lOOF HalL wiU feature Ian 
Briggs u a guast speaker. The 
public is welcome to liaten to this 

,«J^i hitaraating^ iUustrated talk. 

Worry Zanofft.., 

Morry'Story 
^ need, some of our loyal support And ao, too, the board 

"•lorycomm.tSrr!*^'*^ preasuring the legislature with 

^y^nt SK! SJ'Z!? on the spot, very competeatly 
"•• °'i^^ir^!^i^!SS^j:^ ihlalL They found the 

»»«Wroutof luSr "** ^ ***"** "*•* "* prafessors were 
< ot( bfCftuiA ftiiAw 
"ked foT. «I Tf* r^ **•""•»* *• "^•^ *»>• "ituatlon, 

W« hoB. fh.* ""P'**« iavostigation. 
|S«out and M.T* ^ ^'""'''•iion ia made everyone wiU leave 

It i, t^^ "• »»<V«ai alone. 
^ •"="'«? oZ^"?. •?.:*«»*« af his slahir. willing to 
"d «1 olher „T^?- 'I'* "kea Of Dr. Stout are too much in 

A"«» «o. i^ ^ •"***^ To loM hi. service, would be a Mrere 
'•^w dapirtBieiSJ*^ c«P«bla men he ha. brought hi to head 

^u«hind'«T«.,"^ ******* **»• •*••• *!>• norlhland's fear of 
h»o»oked iftlV^r"??* •* • """^hem branch to the university 
ih •»•»» nM^nTJ^ turmoiL If that i. w. the aorthlapd 
• W«T. w, iuT* "• •»*"**> »«•»>• •outh fight aaded with the 

-'he Univ.«j4^ rtila-aU fightiag for Nevada—sad ia this 
^•""a kncJTw   ^ST!^''^ ***«««» *<» all of us. 

• (They BuJu l^J^I^ PWS«-which was built in October. 
I) •««• aighiy paod pnHaa and stout boys that year- 

Dr. James B. French, Mayor, 
City of Henderson. 

Ruth Shupe—Tally Ho; 
Henderson Fire Department; 
Henderson Police Department; 
Frankie and Cookie Schreck; 
Virgil Weese; 
Frank and Pearl Thanel; 
Bob Phillips and Family; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Spiecklemire; 
Chat Miller Family; 
E. F. Bridler—Nancy Bridler; 
Carpenters Local No. 1780, 4 

blocks; 
American Legion Basic Post 40; 
Vogue Dry Cleaning; 
Frank and Richard Darling; 
Don Detomasi Family; 
Morry and Dolores Zenoff; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould; 
Henderson Classroom Teachers 

Association; 
N. D. Van Wagenen; 
Chuck Connors; 
Mitzie Hughes; 
Channel 2 TV; 
E„b a.nd Carol Cordill; 
Pittman Women's Club; 
Elsie and Gordon McCaw; 
/lenderson Furniture Company; 
VFW Post 3848 Henderson; 
Burdett C. Reber and Family; 
Victory Village Laundry; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price; 
Christie Ryan; 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Ham  Elstner— 

Donald Damkroger; 
and Tom Haley. 
Those purchasing blocks from 

Las Vegas are: 
Elks Lodge No. 1468; 
Lions 49'ers; 
Anonymous; 
DeLuca Importing Co.; 
Johnny De Luca;  

Ley. 

I?'*»«'^b2rai£*,5!ii!r? this »orplag-4tTl be to- 
* ^'wmbwir^ "wflad. iMMeittaUy. we\jso   were told thet 

1 Would iMii^^'*^ *•«• • ••«»• "d the maehanlMa.failed. 
**'• Uk. mJ!! f". **>'"''*»   fcMt not a nuelaar one—juet some 

Bill Willard; 
Rivhard Baum; 
Shikey's  Jewel  Boa.  Sands 

Hotel—Michael J. Green; 
Vegas Trucking and Moving; 
Maurice and Edna Gedance; 
Nevada School of Dealing; 
Tyson Engineering Co.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Smith; 
Stephen and Joel Goot; 
Fabulous Las Vegas Magazine; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Gibson; 
Ed. and Jack Cortez; 
Bruce Barton Cortez; 
Las Vegas Review Journal; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griswold; 
Mr. and Mrs.  Ray Quenzer— 

Bertha's Swiss Art Pasteries; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Haven; 
Sahara Hotel; 
Las Vegas Junior Chamber of 

'Commerce; 
Anderson Dairy—4 blocks; 
Rancho   Grande   Creamry.   2 

blocks; 
Burkett's; 
Dr. Ruben J. Lockitch; 
David Lockitch; 
M.  A.  Clemens  —  Larry 

Clemens; 
Judith Shinglman; 

A.L.V.  Sun Newsboy Hender- 
son area; 

Herman Bryant Jr.; 
Mayor C. D. Baker, two blocks; 
Mrs. Belden   Katleman.  three 

blocks; 
Mrs. Wilbur Clark; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Urgas; 
Sujan Greenspun; 
Brian Greenspun; 
Janie Greenspun; 
Danny Greenspun; 
Sheriff and Mrs. W. E. 

poldt; 
Shetakis Distributing Co.; 
Judy K. and Richard B. Tyson; 
Derby Turf Club; 
Donart Furniture; 
Longley Construction Co.; 
Bob and Betty Hartnaan; 
Las Vegas News Agency; 
So. Nevada Plumbing Co.; 
Christensen Jeweler; 
Desert Furniture; 
Costless Furniture; 
Rader and Griebel Trailer Set; 
Las Vegas Women's Republican 

:iub: 
David Soss; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Leonard; 
Paul Coates; 
Kenneth Swartfager; 
PeHy Emma Swartzfager; 
Helen Virginia Swartzfager; 
J. E.« Hopkins, Jr. Family; 
Johnny Hughes; 
Barbara Davis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Austin; 
Harley Harmon; 
A. C. Grant; 
Photo Shop; 
Garehime Music; 
Bernard Public Meat Co.; 
Janice. Kathy  and BilUe Ber- 

nard; 
Hotel ElweU; 

ROAD PUNTIRG 
PLftH BACKED 
BY '93' LEABER 

The beautification of Highway 
93, hi Henderson wUl add another 
scenic touch to tlie most pictur- 
e«iue highway route from Alaska 
to Mexico City, according to 
Richard Ransom. Field Director 
of the International Five State 
Highway Association who is visit- 
hig in this area. 

Ransom spoke in Boulder City 
last week before the Chamber of 
Commerce. Lioni Club, and 
Rotary Club and plans appear- 
ances at Henderson organisations 
during his Stay here. 

The route, which connects 
Henderson with Mexico City and 
Edmonton. Canada is being cov- 
ered personally by RanMm. a 
well loiown Idaho State Senator, 
during the early months of 1955. 
A new name is behig iOU|^ and 
all HenderMn residents are eli- 
gible to submit a name. Prises in- 
clude 

"•^fMpocnliartomethatittake.aboutayeerlortheCoi-tw 
Conunisdonen to make theae appoiatmeats tia^TwZlZ\!^ 
jurt before the primary elecSSrST. ^ ""^''^ 
reached betweea the County Cemmimiooers ead'tbe City 
Bient that they would vpolat member. Mtiafactory to tba City 
Council of Henderson. Why this ha. not beea deae i. completely 
beyoad my capabilities of oaderstaadiag. 

It seems from looking over the bilk proMated to the State 
Legislahire that the asMmblymaa from Headersoa, Mr. Byrae. has 
been extremely active ia presenting measures which wiU eaaie ta 
the baaefit of the people. I want to coamiead bim pabfidy far a 
vry active work ia the legislature and thank him lor his coeparetlea 
with the City regradlessof the unjustifiablo public crItiGtaB be has 
received ia the local press. 

The City badly needs a historian to keep a zecorc of Oa hMary 
of the City of Henderson. We would ceztaialy like to hav« a vol- 
unteer to help us out in this reject If anyone i. interested la Srfs 
type of work. plesM call at City HaU—we would rarely 

TICKETS FOR BENEFIT FASHION 
SHOW BY GIRLS LEAGBE ON SALE 

fra* WMWIUI. ^ fc-.T-l*'^"^" °' wewnweer, wbo wiU 
S:..T.H!."'!. .IfTT' -l^ P^-* *wo local high ecbool 

Bruce Sutton Vending Service 
—Judith and Richard; 

Mike Gordon; 
Peccole Insurance Agency; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peccole; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mack; 
Mitzi Hughes; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Stocker, 

four blocks. 
Arthur .Olsen; 
Carpenters    Local    Union.    4 

blocks; 
Carpenters Union Auxiliary 

No. 507; 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company; 
Henderson Auxiliary Police Or- 

ganization; 
Mrs.   Helen  McMahon • Mrs. 

Ellen C. Scheehan; 
California Pacific Utilities 

Company. 2 bolcks; 
Thella and Dick Feist; 
Richardson's Department Store; 
Barbara and Mary Ann Shep- 

herd; 
New York Meats and Provis- 

ions Co., 2 blocks; 
Henderson   Rotary   Club   4 

blocks; 
—TURN TO BACK PAGE 

Sun Valley. Idaho, a mip hotel 
ia Lu Veges, a luxury wmter re- 
sort in the Valley of the Sun near 
Phoenix. Arisona. Montana. Ida- 
ho. Nevada. Arisona. and Cali- 
fornia are repceMBtsd-ia the five- 
state organisation which was or- 
ganii:d 19 year, aga Arizona is 
the newest state in the associa- 
tion, having become a member 
two years ago. Entries for tha 
contest can be mailed to Richard 
RauMm. Field Director. Interna- 
tional Five State IQsd>way Asso- 
datioa. Ketchum. Idaha 

The original aim of the asK>- 
ciation. to establlah a north-south, 
completely paved, route betwaan 
Canada and Mexieo, waa accomp- 
lished some years ago with the 
southern extremity at San FeUpa. 
Mexico, some ISO miles below 
MexicaU. However the Bouldor 
Dam. Khigmaa Nogales rout*, 
which WiU eventually reach the 
Panama Canal Zone is much more 
scenic and is favored over tbo 
origiaal alternate. This route is 
now complete a. far as Nogales. 
Mexico, except for lt3 miles be- 
tween Kingman and Congreaa 
Junction. Arisona. 

girls with bathing saik One wiU 
be given to the girl MlUag the 
most tickets oo the wardrobe and 
one to the girl selling the most 
ticket, for the fashioo dww. 
Ticket, oe the wardrobe are 
priced at 54 caats or tturee for 
SIJW. Admiasioa to the show wiU 
be Slow per p«iaoa. 

A Mmple wardrobe is aow en 
divl'y In the window at Deaast- 
wear, and soother wiU be seen 
there aext week. The wbuMf 
need not be preieat at ttia shew. 
A door prise wiU also be gtvea' 
to Mmeone in attendsncei 

Asd.ting with the show wUl be 
Mr. sad Mrs. AtUaon aad Mar- 
garet Havens of Deaertweer. MSB 
Gaatovich. spoaMs of the GMs 
Lei«ue. aad "Dot^' McBeath. 
chairmaa of the tecreattoa board. 

Ti Aet. are aow oa Mle for the 
wardrobe, to be awarded at the 
fashion diow co-spooMced by the 
Girb Leegue at Basle Hi^ 
School aad City Recxeatioa 
Board, at 9 pja. Saaday. Mardi 
37. at the mult^orpose room of BuikUag permits ». 
Basic ifigh SchooL to raise faada duriag Fdvuary totaled 
for tha Headenoa Youth Center. ^ 

The wardrobe wiU be donated 
by Coriae aad Leoaazd AtkiMm. 

DoMrtwear, who wiU 

BuiMIng Permits 
High 

During February 

00 acoocdiag to f Mpert by n^pk 
B. Banett. ac'liag baOdlag Jb^ 
spector. The Peferaasy lalsl 
dMwt a decrease of t4lt.tltli as 
compared to Jeauary with a «•!• 
uat^oB of t529.79M0l which to- 
duded Park-vm^e SdMoL 

Permit, were  tmaed for aae 
duplex   two  addithws to 
merdals, 13 additiaas la 
ings. 16 miecellaneoBB aat i  
patios, drive-ways. waOtwavs, sad 
retaiaiag walls:   17 
private garage oae 
riga. and oa 

AUar Society Sets 
>*—rttij Moodav Bf« 

St Peter's AUar Society wiU 
hold their monthly meeting Mon- 
day evening, March 14, 8 pan. at 
the Pariah HalL AU memben are 

Siieii L4>w Bidder 
For City Gasoline 

Shell Products was awarded a 
contract to furnish gasoline to 
the City of Henderson for the 
coming year on the low bid of 
21.56 cents per gallon for regular 
and 23.69 tor premium gasoline. 

Other Bids opened at the Coun- 
cil meeting were: Tidewater As- 
sociated OU Company, 21.75 for 
regular, and Standard OU Com- 
pany, X2.S cents for standard 
gasoline 

Lutheran Women 
Will Meet Tonight 

The Ladiaa Aid Sedafy el Oar 
Savloar's Lutfiaraa Chvdi will 
meet teai^ at 9 e'decfc at AM 
heme ef Nn. jMaee BIAar. fIT 
Federal Shreet Seveeal havar- 
taat Bsatteis wiU be dteasNd 
aad an aMBabers are urged teal* 

urged to attend. 

Deughlets of Utah 
Pioaeen Meet TcalgM 

The newly organized Deugfatefs 
of the Utah Pioneers wiU meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the ReUc< Sod- 
ety house. Ail interested 
are invited to attend. 

DeaAdJinfh't 

Now. . . 
Ill Tell One 

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD JOINS TWO OTHERS IN 
PROTESTING TO LEGISLATIRE ON COINTY PLAN 

• ••'ould J^A^MJ!^' 0»« U oaa ef the A-bomb carrying 
] *<"'ld nrt^^.^r'*' "^ •• »«»*• »• '»• *"»•*. ">• *»«»*' 
(•c»ual cutti!!r»r^'**^ **" *• ««»-««dear material in it. 

ondi be««>:'w. .* "* ""eltM mataelal doesn't happen untU 

•"•P^tme'ni^ "*"•* ^ •^••^ "• problem! with ttie hlgh- 

' "*»*n ^ ttTdaL^ ' ^ •"••••-bar-eMlno-fUUng Uation- 

l* ••*«? DrL'ilP^'''** ^'•^ «'»•'»•• «" •«'»«<»* •<>«*»*» 
' '•»« ^^ti^^Lr^ •••ittaa fronne - aomeeoe ought M 

op.„J^ •• ttljMiiae DMa kaM riaaa the 

Three ef the larger Mhool dis 
tricts of Clark County have pro- 
tested to Uie legislahire the pro- 
posed legislation contained in 
AB 241 that would make aU ef 
Clark Covnty hito one school 
district 

The three Superintendents of 
the district.. Lyal Burkholder of 
Headenon, Seymour Fish ef 
Moapa VaUey aad EU>ert Ed- 
werds of Boulder CUy. appeared 
before the Jebit edueatioa ceea- 
-.IHM. af tha Seaate  aad As- mUteee of the Seaate and 
swnbly ea February M te pretest 
ttMaae**. 

Tha pveddeat. of the aeboet 
beards ef theae ditfrieti have also 

•       -  • la --- 
oMBben ef the leflalalare, pefil 

lag to the reeeoBS Uioy feel tta 
district, ef Clark County sbaaM 
not be forced into Uda aaove at 
thi. time. Their official ceaamual- 
catlon to the legUlators made the 
foUowhig poiatai 

1. The Ceonty Unit Plaa of ad- 
adaistratioa b aot eatfaaly aew 
hi If evade or Clark Coaaty. Most 
of the counties of the Stale have 
thU plan as U appUea le the Ugh 
Khoeb. In meet ef the 
It has proven praetleal ai 
emUinae. The ptiadpal 
hi its laliMliai wlU be 

of a woaaaal  The 
words foe it tee — 
iemme   leek fee the 

Along with a lot of other males 
around hoe Pve had thia axiom 
knocked into me again by 
Henderson gals. 

tUagwHI 

diatriela. 
the 
Bed 

ead hi an If 

broken adminlstratleB el gtedea I 
Uuroogh 11 

X. Qailt Ceoaty idweb aew 
have thie unified adorialatralka 
for 07%  of Iti pupils.    In «Kt 
BMSt of the Peabedy remmmea- 
datioas for effeethre educatieaal .^. 
admiahtratiea are aow hi aCfeet ad a 
ia ClaA Ceoaty for 17% ef the which 
pupOe. Relereaee ia alae aaada te 
the Peabody llapaet TobHe Ida- 
cntica In Rewada.' le pi«aa 4M7. 
ilwna 1 4.1.,0. 7. •. I. 11. 14 
IS. uada 
ef  Oood 

I kaow of 
sakbared laat 
tie 

Yeath 

Rext BM stale 

.Mrs. 

Maybe Fm not as surprised as 
some because I saw a Boulder 
woman, Teddy Fenton, staft a 
similar Youth center pro(r«B— 
on a smaUer scale—Inchiding a 
cement skating rink and duwa 
floor and accomplish it a ooivla 
of yean aga 

lUs 

lepal 
-imai TO BACK PMfl   l«t.ywkMv 

edlalha 

UM wiae 

lobetaapilBl. 

laughed again. 

eeatlylbej 
ef flocks ef • •o«r 

Evea    Mayer 
Preach was hadlaed le 
ceU weter oa eae ef II 

I*,   first   big 
el fte aaal 

tieaef B 
the CUy. 

•MB pallia oat 
-TOQI TO BACl PAOI 
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WNivn niigii m nciocrioi i 

Civil Defense Progriin of Their Owi 

With 

Bin BdbMii; 
..«• 

WITHBEAUDY 

'^•'n going to pren, whnt to 
BiU'i colnmnr 

_,'PJL. Bill left rmimiaf ta m 
abort trip oul to Oe back eonatr 
•ad u far w I know be dUa't 
hart a chance io writ* one be- 
fore he lea" 

•Hfiil then rou «xUe one, Tve 
•lieadr got it dummied tn." 

1 oant do il. Don. I have the 
ilu, mj wife and the boy both 
hare it too. and my munber one 
bor here at the ihop is is bed 
With tt. The tab down iia&i ii a 
day behind because of this bog. 
and tha bookkeeper is on my neck 
to catch np two days woek for 
biin. I am sure sorry, I woold like 
to write on* for you. but I Just 
can't make it" 

-Bring 
Beaundy.' 

it  down 

The Photo Center soce looks 
better since Mr. Potts and his 
crew gave U a fresh ooat of oQ 
and a little paint h«f* and tbete 
.. . really makes a difference. 

Sore seems good to tee man 
peopio around town wearing a 
Ug smile. A few months ago 
when the weather was kted of 
n^ply and cold, local businaas wae 
pratty slow. It qipearod ttat all 
of Boulder City's yooog Uood 
was moving away in all diree- 
tions. However, sinoa the BonI* 
der Bin has finally boeai intro- 
dnoed, and the weather has start- 
ed to warm up the whole town 
aaesas to have a little briohtar 
ontiook. Also you may have 
noticed several new bnrinees van- 
tares starting np fai ttie area. The 
feet that these people bave 
aaoagfa confidence hi the futare 
of this area to "pnt fiieir money 
where their mouth is" is a very, 
very^ good sign. 

the  ways  of  Ut. 
Eastman Kodak are weird and 
wopideiful .. . n* latest maneu- 
ver was to lower the price of Ftas 
ZfibninUOftnOsiasstotte 
same price as Veriehxome. New 
yon ean have year mapsheti oa 
« fine grain pan Blm witheot 
having to pay an extra Sc as waa 
the case before* 

H yon do shoot snapshda in 
yonr old box '%owaiar on Phis 
X film and thaw hare it fine gratof 
dseslof ad M shenld be no sHahi 
at all to make sparkling 5 x7en- 
laigements cf yen leverile net 
tlvea. 

Henderson's only civil defense 
program is that of Mrs. Shirley 
Baker's Third Grade Class at 
Basic Elementary School, and is 
part of a community project 
undertaken by the grmxp. The 
children hope that through this 
program they will attain a better 
understanding of the community 
in which they live and learn how 
best they can help toward it's 
betterment. 

Captain Lane spoke to the diil- 
dren about the atomic bomb. 
They learned what to do in case 
of attack how the bomb works, 
and the effects of radiation and 
how to cope with it ' 

Senator Russell 
Louisiana, who witn( 
atomic blast here on 
said: 'Tairly simple 
by civilians could 
fraction the number 
casualties in case of an 
tack. Many of us wi 
larly impressed with 
much more vigorous 
educate the public in 
to protect themselves 
attack." Senator Loi 
having had the 
foresee the defensive 
of these small sired n(iclear.weap- 
ons launched either from the 
ground or from aircjaft, he feels 
they are small enoijgh to mini- 
mize danger to the/ people edu- 
cated in civil defense. 

Committees have [been formed 
among the third g^ade students 
to contact various speakers to 
come befpre the clajss and discuss 
their work. A coimmittee com^ 
posed of John MbBeath, chair 
man Ricky Barger, Jerry Shiles, 
Donna Sellers, Bud Smilanich, 
Kerry Anderson, and Bob Pappin 
contacted Captain Richarxls of the 
Fire Department. The Captain in 
turn contacted Sergeant Ed 
Meagher of the Henderson Police 
Department and Captain Lane of 
the Nellis Air Force Fire Depart- 
ment. 

The duties of the Fire Depart- 
ment were explained, as was the 
part this department plays in 
community aid. The children 
learned in what ways they can 
assist the fire department in 
keeping the city safe and actual 
demonsb'ations in fire exting- 
uishing accompanied the talks. 

The duties of the police Depart- 
ment were told by Sergeant 
Meagher. The children were very 
impressed with the numerous 
jobs the officers are actually call- 
ed upon to do and all acquired a 

greater respect for our law en- 
forcement ofticen. 

Steve Hinkell, Edward Goits- 
ler Fred Payne, and Baxter 
Davis were appointed to do re- 
search and find out all they could 
on various subjects presenting a 
written report to the class on 
their findings. The reports pre- 
sented were very informative and 
well done, Mrs. Baker said. 

Visits are being planned by the 
class to learn alMut how local 
business, government, and civic 
duties are performed. They hope 
to include the bank, bakery, post 
office the industrial plants, and 
city offices. 

Wally Newcomb, chief safety 
officer for the dty, was very well 
impressed with the civic program 
of the third grade class and Said 
he hopes to play host to these 
future men and women of Hend- 
erson at the local Fire Depart- 
ment. 

««««»»»«%*»«%*««««< .••«»*«^^%i»%««%«i«%%«' 

RM VoiiI>(xmum'«, 

Piltman. . 
Party Line. 

Belkia*Telk 
MUWAkitHopb 
JU Recod Sessioa 

"Customs of the Hopi Indians," 
was the topic selected by William 
Belknap, popular Boulder City 
photogiapher and naturalist, 
when he spoke before manbers 
of the Henderson American Asso- 
ciation of- University Women 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Rosemary Ooates 258 Nebraska 

Display&ig various Indian dolls 
and samples of native handi 
work, Mr. Belknap explained the 
meanings of the different symbols 
used and described the ritual of 
the famous rain dances. 

Mrs. Charlotte Day reported on 
the annual A.A.U.W. art contest 
now underway in the schools. 
Pictures will be on display in the 
multipurpose room or the Basic 
Elementffly School beginning 
April 1. Judging will be Saturday, 
April 2, and on the foUowing 
afternoon an-open house will be 
held. 

Members present included: 
Meadames Anne Wright, Rae 
Smalley, Luetta Bartlett Mabel 
Woodruff, Peggie Petrie, Beth 
McCallum, Charlotte Day, liois 
Crine Frances Edwards, Doris 
Reed, Joan Winningham, Pat 
Weiman, Betty Ray, and tte 
hostess Rosemary Coates. Mrs. A. 
M. Mclntosh, Berkeley Califor- 
fornia, mother of Mrs. Coates, was 
a special guest. 

WUle-lfe. Potti k Co. ««w 
around giving tlio outside of the 
PHOTO CENTER the am» ever, 
we had him pot hro coats of the 
wUteri white paint be could f&d 
on one wall of our stndloi. For 
seme time, BQl and I have been 
wondering about "wide screen" 
projedion for 33 mm. Along wifii 
en wondering about tiM peoai- 
bililiM rrt oedared a very ahori 
riasM foclhe La Be)]* 
wa nae around tlie thopb 

Evm baioce the aacood coat «f 
paint was dry on the waD my 
CKdoaity got tha heMar af aae 
I flMd vpfiM U Belle to aae 
i««t how Ug a plctnte I weald 
gat with our new short 

Whm I fladwd the flnt sUde 
on the waU I raaUy gasped. 11 
an bnage that was liai« by II 
iaai and i«et as aharp •• a ta 

If yea have any sHdea that yea 
weald Uke to aae pcofected la 
Kbag flise drop by tha PHOTO 
CBNTBB and we wfBbe 
to akow fiiam for yea. 

FOR SALE 
AtftoMioliiles — Aiitomokiles 

TERMS 
1949 Ford Convertible 
1948 Fords 
1947 Ford Club Coupe 
1947 Pontlac 
1941 ChevroM 
1941 Pontlac 
1941 Fords and Mercury 
1939 internatlomil Picicup 

% Tea 
All will be sold at bargala prices 

It^ViHeyiitoriris 
Next to Hiway 93 tange, Hendenon 

MARCH 
TOji^coaJC 

MASTER CASrMMy# 

PHOTOi 

411 Nevada IB^bway 

••feULAR $3>jg 
SALE PR»-' yuxk 

End floor imeidng to8 forever. 
Jed fHl «iax ceetolner, prou 
trigger ond glid* over floor. No 
mere kneeling or bending for 
new floor beauty, Genvlne 
Loieb'f Wool oppUcator it wash-. 
oble. Container hoidf one 
pint liquid wax. Comfort- 
oltle 42" oluminun han- 
dte with rubber grip. 

J»ow 

•^ "^"l. •-Hi^i.9 

.Jtrr. 
'iHf, W<i. '£SJ. '/•»\: 

mm iMMiRE m. 
MwkatSt 

Ahnost m was oeUectad for 
the Pdlio fund tfaxough the bake 
sale held recantly at Dick's 
Supermarket sponsored by the 
Ways and Means eommitlas of 
the Pittman WOOMB'S Oub. Ne- 
suits of the MM sale waM re- 
ported at a aeatlBg haU Mnch 
1, at the home of Gloria Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McClaia 
donated and planted the firat 
thrae ehn trees in Walk Park, 
near the Community Center 
Building. A group fMm NalUs 
Air Force Base plan-to assist Vith 
the planting, it wu reported by 
Ruth Ht*«f""»«, 

The dub voiatte haea a Jbeath 
at Henderson tadostrial Days, a 
Wheel of Fortune was favored by 
the groiv with proeaedi to go to 
tl» padtty cash fqad. Alao ) 
osioiag a favotahle voto was 
gift to JoAnne Bebidteau of a 
chest of drawers, an addition to 
a recent stork shower, the fimt 
held for a elnb member. 

The next meeting wiU be held 
on Tuesday, February 15, at 7:30 
pjn. at the home of Elvira Rid- 
rigues. 

Proaenl were Mary Peater, Rae 
Von Domum. Onol Lifadsey, 
Deana Shafar. Jo Anna Robi- 
cheau. Millie McKooL and bosteu 
Gloria Brown. 

An altemoen meefiag of the 
club was also heU on March 1. 
at the home of Otni tiftdan- 
This was a social moating and 
was attended by Margaret Gfi- 
nells Helen Gdre. Mary Foster, 
Deana Shafar. Billis SomsrriUe. 
Madge Diekover. and hoatsu 
Onel Lindsay. 
Lest Bird Recovered 

"Pretty little baby Pete," the 
wandering parakeet belonjlng to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crowley of 
the new Chowley Trailer Court 
has returned to the bosom of his 
family, but not of his own violi- 
tion. . 

Pete was discovered by Mrs.) 
Kaiser as he was flying toward 
the Lindsey Apartments. Mrs. 
Lindsey was called and she and 
Billie Somerville who was call- 
ing at her home, went out into 
the alley and discovered Pete, 
sitting on a telephone wire. Orrel 
watched the bird and Billie went 
for Mrs. Crowley who muiaged 
to coax the wayward Pete to 
come down from his hi^ perch 
so he could be taken home and 
put in his cage. Pete was out all 
nii^t, during tturee of the coldest 
nights in some time, but appear- 
ed none the wcne for wear. He 
refused to talk for several days, 
but hasn't st<vped since. idM own- 
er sajrs. 
Bassett Saydar III 

Bassett Snyder has been re- 
leased from Rose de lima Hos- 
pital follewinffeurgery and is con- 
valeseiiv at bo* home in Paradise 
Valky. 
Naii^hen in Aoae de Umm 

Billie Somerville and ho: next 
door neighbor, Mn. George 
IVeem, have spent 4fae last week 
in Rose de Lima Hospital for ob- 
servation and treatment Both 
women entered the hotpital on 
IViesday, March 1, and neither 
was aware of the otiier's pnaeaoi 
across the hall until March 8. 
Tiny, who isn't allowed inside 
the hospital was visiting bet 
mother through Uie window 
when she saw Tream enter the 
hospital, ran over to inqulie 
whom he -was viaitinc, and learn- 
ed of Mrs. IVeem's IDncu. 
Pagtog OUUm Yooag 

This is one of thoae yam 
whkh merits a real old fashioned 
title Uke: Taging Clifton Young 
or. How Greedy Can You Get or, 
Is niere Really Uranium at Shdct 
Creek." 

It's difficultlo teU Just what 
GU Holshue and Louie Milnick 
were doing in Short Creek on a 

frcoent weekend. Acooidlng to 
Gil they were prOspaetiag for 
uranimum but there are many 
raised eyebrows Jn answer to tiiis 
exeuae. An interetting eneounter, 
with the reaidents of this much 
publicized community has also 
been selatod by our prospecting 
lUmtd. 

Gil returned from his proapect- 
taig trip thoroughly disgusted; not 
with prospecting, and not wittj 
the Short Creekers. but with 
people in ceneral. Seems these it 
a feBew -who haa almdy node 
nine million dollars thiou^ a 
uranhnn discovery in Utdi, MS 
aldtough this is more thnte'^Ul 
ewer need, ha apparei^ imU 
aatWied. V^Fbe it is the -vhrM 
memory of the time when nine 

bdoUais «• a kit of money, any- 
way: Gil found evUenee that 
this feUew had invaded titfll 
Arinna atrip in the aurt Creek 
^m. and ]eetm »1 urmhnn 
claims. 

Congressman Younf is doing a, 
fhje )ob when auppeacd placer j 
ninta have located dainM over 
*e homesitos of people trying to 
buiU homes.   Maybe he can do 
•mathhig to Hay tUa wheleoale 
•"•»** << **•*— «xi <ive the 
mnhan   Boapaetori   a   better 
ehanee-<« ftod^ a strike. Qaims 
iumtpmrn ttstrict should be 

•liltod^la wBBber to individuals 
erspHpa of kidividiiab 

on the whole 

country, just in case tttere nUgfat 
be a strike made in the vicinity. 
Good  luck,  congressman, wnYe 
counting on you. 
More New Buai^eas 

Another new business will open 
in Pittman in the near future. 
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CibSeNitlhiMAiiitffting 
PotliekPiiMrWitt farieJPrif^ 

The annual Blue and Gold pot- 
luck dinner of Cub Pack 8, com 
memorafltac the HMh aaitfmiary 
of scouting was hekl under the 
direction of Jack Day left week 
in Gilbert Hall. 

Forty Cubs and ovw 100 mam 
ben nf  their iucaitaH •nJoyedP»''P^w«|g a patriotic 
dinner and a patriotic progma     "*      *~~''" 
built around this moath'a theme, 
"Let Freedom Ring." 

Den I, Mrs. Clare McCulhim 
This is ito be a complele «<Ktiitg den mother praaented a quiz intv 
goods stare, located between the,gram in which each cub dreocd 
Cactus   Bar and  Dick's  Super- 
market. 

£mil Belin, owner of the Cactus 
Bar, is now preparing the ground 
for the start of constmction of 
the new business builfltng which 
will house the sporting goods 
concern. 

A bait and tackle dMp, adja- 
cent to the Cactus Bar, was 
opened some time ago. This Ber- 
lin aeys is not big enoufh for a 
complete stock of equipment. 

Pittmanites are sorry to see the 
beautiful patio, which formerly 
occupied this spot, destroyed. 
The big grape arbor, lawn, trees, 
and flowers made a real beauty 
spot in the center of Plttmaa'i 
business district. The new fousi> 
ness building, however, will be 
a welcome addition to the com- 
munity. Belin has been a real 
I>ittman builder and not too long 
ago completed the building of 20 
modern motel units at his Cac- 
tus MoteL 
BzeyaMevo 

"Red" and Helen Bray have 
moved from their former resi- 
dence at 66 Oklahoma, to their 
new home at 407 Ilmenite way. 
After all the years of living in 
Whitney, Helen is most proud of 
her new telephone T&Jt-Jlii.  

to represent some presklent and 
the audience smiaad who. 

Den n, Mrs. Glw Taylor, den 
mother, prcaentad a parade of 
famous. Americans. Bach cub don- 

Margaretto Dearth Home 
Margarette Dearth has retinn- 

ed from St Mary's Hospital in 
Long Beach, California, where 
she was treated for a spinal in- 
jury received several years ago 
in an Automobile accident. 

Fnd and Margarette and kid- 
dies, Jtfoiyn and Pepper, sold 

i«d..^»rted;rr 
flag made of streamers, 

Deny, Mrs. Constance T», 
bene, den mother H«^:*' 

jHjJ.adrteppedrigSj'J, 

Den X, Mn. Arkell «.. 
Trueworthy.  den mothe?' 
•enteda musical arrange ' 

Ivatriotk SQn«k 

Ut* Aatmatics were 
^ aatards of achievem;^ 
Gary Monk, a Gold AnWi 
Skupa. the -Bear AWUTB 
QiriBUamm, Bear AwaT'.! 
«d aWer Arrow; Dw 
worthy became a Bear, «_ 
a Gold Arrow. Silver AW 
Service Star. ^ 

As a crowning point of tkt< 
ning, David Arkell receivri 
h^est Cub honor, the ] 
Award. He also received i ( 

LaiiyBnin-ltiHSpMnKteii 
Forawrly of RA. PaM - Formerly of Victory 

Cordially liivtte You      ^ 
To Lu Vegas Newett<>>ektafl Bar 

THE tlWtOAT 
Anchored on Boulder Highway Acroat from tlw 

Showboat (on* hkck Eart) 

Open Around Tho Clock 
Phone 5M7«W 

their home on Pearl Street in Las 
Vegas and moved to tiiair five 
acre homesite in Paradise Valley 
the week before Margarette ot- 
tered tiie hoqiitaL In tiieir new 
location they have Dan and Ella 
Ebert and Barbara 'tlrandma" 
Ebert as their next door neigb- 
bon. 
Good Thei«kt far Today 

Not a day passes over fbt 
earth but men and womeii of no 
note do great deeds, qteak great 
words, and suffer noble sor- 
rows.—Chartes Reade. 

patriot aad once mor^«** 
ence tried to recogn.4jL«l 

Dan m. Mrs. Dick Barb, 
oth«-  prssented thT**'' 

of the 
mother 

«^i 

BomUeF Dam MohA 

COFFEE SHOP 
NOW 

Older New MaaageflMt 
WiHTryAtJUTim 

To Hene Xji,     ^_ 
OirCMmen. 

ServiiglSeierillneofriieFood 

^''if Our SpeclaU 

tirMRioas 
HUEBCHRKII 

BmiiEi 
«]98 

<*a*-'. Porto-ci^s, s««d 

«"»•     ,'»-      •»>•.'  .  •  .      ^^-'7n 

imii«iilO» WOiiE mwi TWnMnaw iea«/».. ,1^ ,,„ 

MARKET '^"•eseiifs A Money-Saving, Teiii|»ting 
Senre  him  one  of  our 
tender Pot RoaoU—A tfi^ 
£tional '^num'a meal" an» 
hell feel like a king! 

Iff lops bi flovor-low in 
orieal 

'•'••-^^-^ .i;:l:k T 

^ 

:;^.^, 

'x.-.-^^.i^- 

Y'W 

 j.~. 

-jo*"^ 

^^"^ 

Wr""^!^^-^ 
m- 

^udahays Table Ready v: 
n 

'x\ 

Table Queen 

rOMATOES       4 1.00 
Tender Tasty 

Spare Ribs 3^ 
l3 Iris 

APPLESAUCE 5cans 1.00 /5 Oht So Tender!  **'*** **'*ct Orada 7 BOM 

3 Quail   . 

weet Potatoes S cans 1.00 
_. l>^ 

13 Iris 

FINACH Scans 1.00 

^3 Table Queen 

lEANS 5 cans 1.00 
> 

able Queen 

bmato Sauce 

Pot Roast 
ROAST 

can i|( 

491 
3fH 

USCiOUS2 
"re Appls or Grape ISOs. la-Os. Breef Corned 

<»"y         S Jars 1.00 Beef Loaf can  45c 
>ble King Vi GaL Kosher Style 
Una         4 cans 1.00 Dill Pickles 59c 

fMUImi Pemtaesi^ 

lounty KM 

Sfieiiir 

Vac Pak 
Can  

( 

!Sx, >v >x, 'V> tYoxen! Freahi 

WMhimgtomMineugf 

APPL^i 
Oiher Crami VMrden & Oreh4uraBmjgit 

SaowWhite Heads 

..•• 

V 

""U lUlU 

Broccoli 

Beans 

Peas 

KEEP A 
BOX IN 

EVERY ROOM" 

5 BOXES OF SCO's 
*tM.MO u&rAT.on>. 

DEISEY* ^^ 
TOIIEUISSUE ""« 

.^» '«•"• 49e 

Prime—Grado A Fancr 

Bpkss. 

89c 
Spkgs. 

> 99c ; 

4 ph«s. 

Strawberries 99c 
Lemonade    6 cans 89c 
Grape Juice 8 cans 89c 
Simple Simon Ea. 

Ples»Lg. 2 lb. 2 oz. 59c 
Master Chef Ea. 

Frozen Dinner 89c 

nsh Sticks      pkg. 39c 
Hy-Wave True 

Cod Fillets       1 lb. 39c 

CAULIFLOWER 
Flesh Cut 

BANANA SQIASH 
TUn Skia for Jaiea 

ORANSES 
StiaUd-rnll-Osruke 

LEMONS 
For Ptas oc Sauca 

PIPPIN APPLES 
Graded Russed—For Bakhig 

POTATOES 

51 

2 "»^ 25* 
8 lb.. 29* 

10*^39* 
^Spring it Here ..Time for Beautifal Lawn* 

. With Ton 

Hl-Land 

C0nA6E 
CHEESE 

Pints 

Henimed 

Ends 

Flour 
Sacks 

4 for S1.00 

RANCH MARKET 
508 Nov. Highway - Boulder City 

Open «to t-SuB. II to 7 
Specials for Thun. • Fri. . Sat. Mtf. 10 • 11 • IS 

"Shop At Ha Riach ni Saw" 

^ I Guaranteed Fresh 

IMH 
EGGS 

Large 

Doz. 

PmiEAPPLE JUICE 
CiidaK 

POTTED MEAT 
CMaK 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 

29c 
12 for 1.00 

8 for 1.00 
ngy Ta LWI Qavtftr 

/ 

-r-<. 
/ 
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Civil Defense Progriin of Their Owi 

With 

Bin BdbMii; 
..«• 

WITHBEAUDY 

'^•'n going to pren, whnt to 
BiU'i colnmnr 

_,'PJL. Bill left rmimiaf ta m 
abort trip oul to Oe back eonatr 
•ad u far w I know be dUa't 
hart a chance io writ* one be- 
fore he lea" 

•Hfiil then rou «xUe one, Tve 
•lieadr got it dummied tn." 

1 oant do il. Don. I have the 
ilu, mj wife and the boy both 
hare it too. and my munber one 
bor here at the ihop is is bed 
With tt. The tab down iia&i ii a 
day behind because of this bog. 
and tha bookkeeper is on my neck 
to catch np two days woek for 
biin. I am sure sorry, I woold like 
to write on* for you. but I Just 
can't make it" 

-Bring 
Beaundy.' 

it  down 

The Photo Center soce looks 
better since Mr. Potts and his 
crew gave U a fresh ooat of oQ 
and a little paint h«f* and tbete 
.. . really makes a difference. 

Sore seems good to tee man 
peopio around town wearing a 
Ug smile. A few months ago 
when the weather was kted of 
n^ply and cold, local businaas wae 
pratty slow. It qipearod ttat all 
of Boulder City's yooog Uood 
was moving away in all diree- 
tions. However, sinoa the BonI* 
der Bin has finally boeai intro- 
dnoed, and the weather has start- 
ed to warm up the whole town 
aaesas to have a little briohtar 
ontiook. Also you may have 
noticed several new bnrinees van- 
tares starting np fai ttie area. The 
feet that these people bave 
aaoagfa confidence hi the futare 
of this area to "pnt fiieir money 
where their mouth is" is a very, 
very^ good sign. 

the  ways  of  Ut. 
Eastman Kodak are weird and 
wopideiful .. . n* latest maneu- 
ver was to lower the price of Ftas 
ZfibninUOftnOsiasstotte 
same price as Veriehxome. New 
yon ean have year mapsheti oa 
« fine grain pan Blm witheot 
having to pay an extra Sc as waa 
the case before* 

H yon do shoot snapshda in 
yonr old box '%owaiar on Phis 
X film and thaw hare it fine gratof 
dseslof ad M shenld be no sHahi 
at all to make sparkling 5 x7en- 
laigements cf yen leverile net 
tlvea. 

Henderson's only civil defense 
program is that of Mrs. Shirley 
Baker's Third Grade Class at 
Basic Elementary School, and is 
part of a community project 
undertaken by the grmxp. The 
children hope that through this 
program they will attain a better 
understanding of the community 
in which they live and learn how 
best they can help toward it's 
betterment. 

Captain Lane spoke to the diil- 
dren about the atomic bomb. 
They learned what to do in case 
of attack how the bomb works, 
and the effects of radiation and 
how to cope with it ' 

Senator Russell 
Louisiana, who witn( 
atomic blast here on 
said: 'Tairly simple 
by civilians could 
fraction the number 
casualties in case of an 
tack. Many of us wi 
larly impressed with 
much more vigorous 
educate the public in 
to protect themselves 
attack." Senator Loi 
having had the 
foresee the defensive 
of these small sired n(iclear.weap- 
ons launched either from the 
ground or from aircjaft, he feels 
they are small enoijgh to mini- 
mize danger to the/ people edu- 
cated in civil defense. 

Committees have [been formed 
among the third g^ade students 
to contact various speakers to 
come befpre the clajss and discuss 
their work. A coimmittee com^ 
posed of John MbBeath, chair 
man Ricky Barger, Jerry Shiles, 
Donna Sellers, Bud Smilanich, 
Kerry Anderson, and Bob Pappin 
contacted Captain Richarxls of the 
Fire Department. The Captain in 
turn contacted Sergeant Ed 
Meagher of the Henderson Police 
Department and Captain Lane of 
the Nellis Air Force Fire Depart- 
ment. 

The duties of the Fire Depart- 
ment were explained, as was the 
part this department plays in 
community aid. The children 
learned in what ways they can 
assist the fire department in 
keeping the city safe and actual 
demonsb'ations in fire exting- 
uishing accompanied the talks. 

The duties of the police Depart- 
ment were told by Sergeant 
Meagher. The children were very 
impressed with the numerous 
jobs the officers are actually call- 
ed upon to do and all acquired a 

greater respect for our law en- 
forcement ofticen. 

Steve Hinkell, Edward Goits- 
ler Fred Payne, and Baxter 
Davis were appointed to do re- 
search and find out all they could 
on various subjects presenting a 
written report to the class on 
their findings. The reports pre- 
sented were very informative and 
well done, Mrs. Baker said. 

Visits are being planned by the 
class to learn alMut how local 
business, government, and civic 
duties are performed. They hope 
to include the bank, bakery, post 
office the industrial plants, and 
city offices. 

Wally Newcomb, chief safety 
officer for the dty, was very well 
impressed with the civic program 
of the third grade class and Said 
he hopes to play host to these 
future men and women of Hend- 
erson at the local Fire Depart- 
ment. 

««««»»»«%*»«%*««««< .••«»*«^^%i»%««%«i«%%«' 

RM VoiiI>(xmum'«, 

Piltman. . 
Party Line. 

Belkia*Telk 
MUWAkitHopb 
JU Recod Sessioa 

"Customs of the Hopi Indians," 
was the topic selected by William 
Belknap, popular Boulder City 
photogiapher and naturalist, 
when he spoke before manbers 
of the Henderson American Asso- 
ciation of- University Women 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Rosemary Ooates 258 Nebraska 

Display&ig various Indian dolls 
and samples of native handi 
work, Mr. Belknap explained the 
meanings of the different symbols 
used and described the ritual of 
the famous rain dances. 

Mrs. Charlotte Day reported on 
the annual A.A.U.W. art contest 
now underway in the schools. 
Pictures will be on display in the 
multipurpose room or the Basic 
Elementffly School beginning 
April 1. Judging will be Saturday, 
April 2, and on the foUowing 
afternoon an-open house will be 
held. 

Members present included: 
Meadames Anne Wright, Rae 
Smalley, Luetta Bartlett Mabel 
Woodruff, Peggie Petrie, Beth 
McCallum, Charlotte Day, liois 
Crine Frances Edwards, Doris 
Reed, Joan Winningham, Pat 
Weiman, Betty Ray, and tte 
hostess Rosemary Coates. Mrs. A. 
M. Mclntosh, Berkeley Califor- 
fornia, mother of Mrs. Coates, was 
a special guest. 

WUle-lfe. Potti k Co. ««w 
around giving tlio outside of the 
PHOTO CENTER the am» ever, 
we had him pot hro coats of the 
wUteri white paint be could f&d 
on one wall of our stndloi. For 
seme time, BQl and I have been 
wondering about "wide screen" 
projedion for 33 mm. Along wifii 
en wondering about tiM peoai- 
bililiM rrt oedared a very ahori 
riasM foclhe La Be)]* 
wa nae around tlie thopb 

Evm baioce the aacood coat «f 
paint was dry on the waD my 
CKdoaity got tha heMar af aae 
I flMd vpfiM U Belle to aae 
i««t how Ug a plctnte I weald 
gat with our new short 

Whm I fladwd the flnt sUde 
on the waU I raaUy gasped. 11 
an bnage that was liai« by II 
iaai and i«et as aharp •• a ta 

If yea have any sHdea that yea 
weald Uke to aae pcofected la 
Kbag flise drop by tha PHOTO 
CBNTBB and we wfBbe 
to akow fiiam for yea. 

FOR SALE 
AtftoMioliiles — Aiitomokiles 

TERMS 
1949 Ford Convertible 
1948 Fords 
1947 Ford Club Coupe 
1947 Pontlac 
1941 ChevroM 
1941 Pontlac 
1941 Fords and Mercury 
1939 internatlomil Picicup 

% Tea 
All will be sold at bargala prices 

It^ViHeyiitoriris 
Next to Hiway 93 tange, Hendenon 

MARCH 
TOji^coaJC 

MASTER CASrMMy# 

PHOTOi 

411 Nevada IB^bway 

••feULAR $3>jg 
SALE PR»-' yuxk 

End floor imeidng to8 forever. 
Jed fHl «iax ceetolner, prou 
trigger ond glid* over floor. No 
mere kneeling or bending for 
new floor beauty, Genvlne 
Loieb'f Wool oppUcator it wash-. 
oble. Container hoidf one 
pint liquid wax. Comfort- 
oltle 42" oluminun han- 
dte with rubber grip. 

J»ow 

•^ "^"l. •-Hi^i.9 

.Jtrr. 
'iHf, W<i. '£SJ. '/•»\: 

mm iMMiRE m. 
MwkatSt 

Ahnost m was oeUectad for 
the Pdlio fund tfaxough the bake 
sale held recantly at Dick's 
Supermarket sponsored by the 
Ways and Means eommitlas of 
the Pittman WOOMB'S Oub. Ne- 
suits of the MM sale waM re- 
ported at a aeatlBg haU Mnch 
1, at the home of Gloria Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McClaia 
donated and planted the firat 
thrae ehn trees in Walk Park, 
near the Community Center 
Building. A group fMm NalUs 
Air Force Base plan-to assist Vith 
the planting, it wu reported by 
Ruth Ht*«f""»«, 

The dub voiatte haea a Jbeath 
at Henderson tadostrial Days, a 
Wheel of Fortune was favored by 
the groiv with proeaedi to go to 
tl» padtty cash fqad. Alao ) 
osioiag a favotahle voto was 
gift to JoAnne Bebidteau of a 
chest of drawers, an addition to 
a recent stork shower, the fimt 
held for a elnb member. 

The next meeting wiU be held 
on Tuesday, February 15, at 7:30 
pjn. at the home of Elvira Rid- 
rigues. 

Proaenl were Mary Peater, Rae 
Von Domum. Onol Lifadsey, 
Deana Shafar. Jo Anna Robi- 
cheau. Millie McKooL and bosteu 
Gloria Brown. 

An altemoen meefiag of the 
club was also heU on March 1. 
at the home of Otni tiftdan- 
This was a social moating and 
was attended by Margaret Gfi- 
nells Helen Gdre. Mary Foster, 
Deana Shafar. Billis SomsrriUe. 
Madge Diekover. and hoatsu 
Onel Lindsay. 
Lest Bird Recovered 

"Pretty little baby Pete," the 
wandering parakeet belonjlng to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crowley of 
the new Chowley Trailer Court 
has returned to the bosom of his 
family, but not of his own violi- 
tion. . 

Pete was discovered by Mrs.) 
Kaiser as he was flying toward 
the Lindsey Apartments. Mrs. 
Lindsey was called and she and 
Billie Somerville who was call- 
ing at her home, went out into 
the alley and discovered Pete, 
sitting on a telephone wire. Orrel 
watched the bird and Billie went 
for Mrs. Crowley who muiaged 
to coax the wayward Pete to 
come down from his hi^ perch 
so he could be taken home and 
put in his cage. Pete was out all 
nii^t, during tturee of the coldest 
nights in some time, but appear- 
ed none the wcne for wear. He 
refused to talk for several days, 
but hasn't st<vped since. idM own- 
er sajrs. 
Bassett Saydar III 

Bassett Snyder has been re- 
leased from Rose de lima Hos- 
pital follewinffeurgery and is con- 
valeseiiv at bo* home in Paradise 
Valky. 
Naii^hen in Aoae de Umm 

Billie Somerville and ho: next 
door neighbor, Mn. George 
IVeem, have spent 4fae last week 
in Rose de Lima Hospital for ob- 
servation and treatment Both 
women entered the hotpital on 
IViesday, March 1, and neither 
was aware of the otiier's pnaeaoi 
across the hall until March 8. 
Tiny, who isn't allowed inside 
the hospital was visiting bet 
mother through Uie window 
when she saw Tream enter the 
hospital, ran over to inqulie 
whom he -was viaitinc, and learn- 
ed of Mrs. IVeem's IDncu. 
Pagtog OUUm Yooag 

This is one of thoae yam 
whkh merits a real old fashioned 
title Uke: Taging Clifton Young 
or. How Greedy Can You Get or, 
Is niere Really Uranium at Shdct 
Creek." 

It's difficultlo teU Just what 
GU Holshue and Louie Milnick 
were doing in Short Creek on a 

frcoent weekend. Acooidlng to 
Gil they were prOspaetiag for 
uranimum but there are many 
raised eyebrows Jn answer to tiiis 
exeuae. An interetting eneounter, 
with the reaidents of this much 
publicized community has also 
been selatod by our prospecting 
lUmtd. 

Gil returned from his proapect- 
taig trip thoroughly disgusted; not 
with prospecting, and not wittj 
the Short Creekers. but with 
people in ceneral. Seems these it 
a feBew -who haa almdy node 
nine million dollars thiou^ a 
uranhnn discovery in Utdi, MS 
aldtough this is more thnte'^Ul 
ewer need, ha apparei^ imU 
aatWied. V^Fbe it is the -vhrM 
memory of the time when nine 

bdoUais «• a kit of money, any- 
way: Gil found evUenee that 
this feUew had invaded titfll 
Arinna atrip in the aurt Creek 
^m. and ]eetm »1 urmhnn 
claims. 

Congressman Younf is doing a, 
fhje )ob when auppeacd placer j 
ninta have located dainM over 
*e homesitos of people trying to 
buiU homes.   Maybe he can do 
•mathhig to Hay tUa wheleoale 
•"•»** << **•*— «xi <ive the 
mnhan   Boapaetori   a   better 
ehanee-<« ftod^ a strike. Qaims 
iumtpmrn ttstrict should be 

•liltod^la wBBber to individuals 
erspHpa of kidividiiab 

on the whole 

country, just in case tttere nUgfat 
be a strike made in the vicinity. 
Good  luck,  congressman, wnYe 
counting on you. 
More New Buai^eas 

Another new business will open 
in Pittman in the near future. 
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CibSeNitlhiMAiiitffting 
PotliekPiiMrWitt farieJPrif^ 

The annual Blue and Gold pot- 
luck dinner of Cub Pack 8, com 
memorafltac the HMh aaitfmiary 
of scouting was hekl under the 
direction of Jack Day left week 
in Gilbert Hall. 

Forty Cubs and ovw 100 mam 
ben nf  their iucaitaH •nJoyedP»''P^w«|g a patriotic 
dinner and a patriotic progma     "*      *~~''" 
built around this moath'a theme, 
"Let Freedom Ring." 

Den I, Mrs. Clare McCulhim 
This is ito be a complele «<Ktiitg den mother praaented a quiz intv 
goods stare, located between the,gram in which each cub dreocd 
Cactus   Bar and  Dick's  Super- 
market. 

£mil Belin, owner of the Cactus 
Bar, is now preparing the ground 
for the start of constmction of 
the new business builfltng which 
will house the sporting goods 
concern. 

A bait and tackle dMp, adja- 
cent to the Cactus Bar, was 
opened some time ago. This Ber- 
lin aeys is not big enoufh for a 
complete stock of equipment. 

Pittmanites are sorry to see the 
beautiful patio, which formerly 
occupied this spot, destroyed. 
The big grape arbor, lawn, trees, 
and flowers made a real beauty 
spot in the center of Plttmaa'i 
business district. The new fousi> 
ness building, however, will be 
a welcome addition to the com- 
munity. Belin has been a real 
I>ittman builder and not too long 
ago completed the building of 20 
modern motel units at his Cac- 
tus MoteL 
BzeyaMevo 

"Red" and Helen Bray have 
moved from their former resi- 
dence at 66 Oklahoma, to their 
new home at 407 Ilmenite way. 
After all the years of living in 
Whitney, Helen is most proud of 
her new telephone T&Jt-Jlii.  

to represent some presklent and 
the audience smiaad who. 

Den n, Mrs. Glw Taylor, den 
mother, prcaentad a parade of 
famous. Americans. Bach cub don- 

Margaretto Dearth Home 
Margarette Dearth has retinn- 

ed from St Mary's Hospital in 
Long Beach, California, where 
she was treated for a spinal in- 
jury received several years ago 
in an Automobile accident. 

Fnd and Margarette and kid- 
dies, Jtfoiyn and Pepper, sold 

i«d..^»rted;rr 
flag made of streamers, 

Deny, Mrs. Constance T», 
bene, den mother H«^:*' 

jHjJ.adrteppedrigSj'J, 

Den X, Mn. Arkell «.. 
Trueworthy.  den mothe?' 
•enteda musical arrange ' 

Ivatriotk SQn«k 

Ut* Aatmatics were 
^ aatards of achievem;^ 
Gary Monk, a Gold AnWi 
Skupa. the -Bear AWUTB 
QiriBUamm, Bear AwaT'.! 
«d aWer Arrow; Dw 
worthy became a Bear, «_ 
a Gold Arrow. Silver AW 
Service Star. ^ 

As a crowning point of tkt< 
ning, David Arkell receivri 
h^est Cub honor, the ] 
Award. He also received i ( 

LaiiyBnin-ltiHSpMnKteii 
Forawrly of RA. PaM - Formerly of Victory 

Cordially liivtte You      ^ 
To Lu Vegas Newett<>>ektafl Bar 

THE tlWtOAT 
Anchored on Boulder Highway Acroat from tlw 

Showboat (on* hkck Eart) 

Open Around Tho Clock 
Phone 5M7«W 

their home on Pearl Street in Las 
Vegas and moved to tiiair five 
acre homesite in Paradise Valley 
the week before Margarette ot- 
tered tiie hoqiitaL In tiieir new 
location they have Dan and Ella 
Ebert and Barbara 'tlrandma" 
Ebert as their next door neigb- 
bon. 
Good Thei«kt far Today 

Not a day passes over fbt 
earth but men and womeii of no 
note do great deeds, qteak great 
words, and suffer noble sor- 
rows.—Chartes Reade. 

patriot aad once mor^«** 
ence tried to recogn.4jL«l 

Dan m. Mrs. Dick Barb, 
oth«-  prssented thT**'' 

of the 
mother 

«^i 

BomUeF Dam MohA 

COFFEE SHOP 
NOW 

Older New MaaageflMt 
WiHTryAtJUTim 

To Hene Xji,     ^_ 
OirCMmen. 

ServiiglSeierillneofriieFood 

^''if Our SpeclaU 

tirMRioas 
HUEBCHRKII 

BmiiEi 
«]98 

<*a*-'. Porto-ci^s, s««d 

«"»•     ,'»-      •»>•.'  .  •  .      ^^-'7n 

imii«iilO» WOiiE mwi TWnMnaw iea«/».. ,1^ ,,„ 

MARKET '^"•eseiifs A Money-Saving, Teiii|»ting 
Senre  him  one  of  our 
tender Pot RoaoU—A tfi^ 
£tional '^num'a meal" an» 
hell feel like a king! 

Iff lops bi flovor-low in 
orieal 

'•'••-^^-^ .i;:l:k T 

^ 

:;^.^, 

'x.-.-^^.i^- 

Y'W 

 j.~. 

-jo*"^ 

^^"^ 

Wr""^!^^-^ 
m- 

^udahays Table Ready v: 
n 

'x\ 

Table Queen 

rOMATOES       4 1.00 
Tender Tasty 

Spare Ribs 3^ 
l3 Iris 

APPLESAUCE 5cans 1.00 /5 Oht So Tender!  **'*** **'*ct Orada 7 BOM 

3 Quail   . 

weet Potatoes S cans 1.00 
_. l>^ 

13 Iris 

FINACH Scans 1.00 

^3 Table Queen 

lEANS 5 cans 1.00 
> 

able Queen 

bmato Sauce 

Pot Roast 
ROAST 

can i|( 

491 
3fH 

USCiOUS2 
"re Appls or Grape ISOs. la-Os. Breef Corned 

<»"y         S Jars 1.00 Beef Loaf can  45c 
>ble King Vi GaL Kosher Style 
Una         4 cans 1.00 Dill Pickles 59c 

fMUImi Pemtaesi^ 

lounty KM 

Sfieiiir 

Vac Pak 
Can  

( 

!Sx, >v >x, 'V> tYoxen! Freahi 

WMhimgtomMineugf 

APPL^i 
Oiher Crami VMrden & Oreh4uraBmjgit 

SaowWhite Heads 

..•• 

V 

""U lUlU 

Broccoli 

Beans 

Peas 

KEEP A 
BOX IN 

EVERY ROOM" 

5 BOXES OF SCO's 
*tM.MO u&rAT.on>. 

DEISEY* ^^ 
TOIIEUISSUE ""« 

.^» '«•"• 49e 

Prime—Grado A Fancr 

Bpkss. 

89c 
Spkgs. 

> 99c ; 

4 ph«s. 

Strawberries 99c 
Lemonade    6 cans 89c 
Grape Juice 8 cans 89c 
Simple Simon Ea. 

Ples»Lg. 2 lb. 2 oz. 59c 
Master Chef Ea. 

Frozen Dinner 89c 

nsh Sticks      pkg. 39c 
Hy-Wave True 

Cod Fillets       1 lb. 39c 

CAULIFLOWER 
Flesh Cut 

BANANA SQIASH 
TUn Skia for Jaiea 

ORANSES 
StiaUd-rnll-Osruke 

LEMONS 
For Ptas oc Sauca 

PIPPIN APPLES 
Graded Russed—For Bakhig 

POTATOES 

51 

2 "»^ 25* 
8 lb.. 29* 

10*^39* 
^Spring it Here ..Time for Beautifal Lawn* 

. With Ton 

Hl-Land 

C0nA6E 
CHEESE 

Pints 

Henimed 

Ends 

Flour 
Sacks 

4 for S1.00 

RANCH MARKET 
508 Nov. Highway - Boulder City 

Open «to t-SuB. II to 7 
Specials for Thun. • Fri. . Sat. Mtf. 10 • 11 • IS 

"Shop At Ha Riach ni Saw" 

^ I Guaranteed Fresh 

IMH 
EGGS 

Large 

Doz. 

PmiEAPPLE JUICE 
CiidaK 

POTTED MEAT 
CMaK 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 

29c 
12 for 1.00 

8 for 1.00 
ngy Ta LWI Qavtftr 

/ 

-r-<. 
/ 
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HENDERSQII HOME HKWI 
THPHSDAY. MJUKH li. ItH 

vMMFfll 
INSURANCE 

••^'^M-' 

LOOK! 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Ue First 

Stab HeiHb Body 
IMe Fins hr 
SbtePilio Cheek 

WiU Nevada have much polio 
in 1965? 

No one can answer that ques- 
tion so early in the year, says Dr. 

{Daniel J. Hurley, state health of- 
ficer, but plans are well under 
way to use the Salk polio vaccine 
on a statewide scale as soon as 
the vaccine is given final govern- 
ment approval 
. niis vaccine has been under- 
going extensive tests for three 

JACK 

Open S turn. To 
Spjn. Daily 
PboMl252 

S23 Fraaoat St 
IS TMI* ia LH itm 

SSeO E. Coltog* Avt. 
LM V«SM STSe-J 

REYNOLDS DOXARM 

Tropical Fish 

Pet Supplier 
1|0« Mneb FOtar 

AX.C Uemmtd tttimt 

years. During 1064 it was given 
to more than 440,000 American 
children in the largest test of its 
kind in medical annals. Official 
report of the results of the oc- 
periment will be made in April 

Enough  vaccine  for  9,000,000 
vaccinations   across  the  nation 
has been produced, and  if the 
vaccine is found to qualify from 
the medical stand-point, Nevada 
will be allotted enough vaccine 
for close to 12,500 children, in- 
cluding 2,000 children who were 
in the test groups participating in 
the 1954 field trials but who did 
not actually receive the vaccine. 

Sponsor of the unique project 
is the  National Foundation for,„^„, „^^^^ ,^ ^ 
Infantile Paralysis  which finan- "^"PP^"',"'"* 
ced  the  extensive research  bylP•'^^^ "°* •* 
which the Salk Vaccine was de- 
vel<q)ed, Dr. Hurley points out. 
Close cooperation of the federal 
public health service, the medf- 
cal profession and of parents and 
the children themselves is hi^> 
lighting the project. 

ifiWKliW«i«l!Vm!WliWi 

M 

The word of God will stand a 
thousand readings; and he who 
has gone over it most frequently 
is the surest of finding new 
wonders there. 

-James Hamilton 

Tehaeet fists 
leestfiMiStite 
NeaM DenarlieRt 

Assuming the other 47 states 
have not published similar items; 
tobacco companies of this nation 
are indebted to the Nevada State 
Health Departm^t for a recent 
news release, removing some of 
the stigma of cancer from cigar- 
ette smoking. The health depart> 
ment says: 

"When- the cause or causes of 
cancer become known at last, it 
now appears that the answer will 

a simple one. 

Valle« 
Eleetric Co. 

Contracting and 
'   Maintanence 

* Indkutrial 
• Commercial 

• Residential 
77 BMP Road 

Phone FR 4-8184 
LEON EUCINS 

bwMT 

such as tobacco polluted air, or 
some other single iitm," accord- 
ing to the state department of 
health. 

Studies being made in labora- 
tories all over the world have re 
suited recently in new findings 
which may prove that so broad a 
tbing as a particular way of life 
may be a cause of cancer, it is 
cited by Dr. Daniel J. Hurlpy, 
state health officer. 

I%is tipoff came from an ap- 
parent relationdiip found to ex- 
ist between cigarette smoking and 
coronary heart disease, and oAer 
observations have brought the 
cancer problem into the broad 
field of psychosomatic medicine- 
imaginary scikness which be- 
comes real. 

"Should these findings be acr 
cepted as authentic, we'll have 
stronger reason than ever to im- 
prove our personal ways of life 
by slowing the Twice returning to 
simplicity of diet, learning at any 
age to be moderate in all things, 
and by these means escaping 
from chronic worrying," Dr. Hur- 
ley stated." 

CripiMCIiiMrai 
Diasiestie Cliiio 
SMfd Mareh 10 

A diagnostic clinic for crippled 
children residing in Clark Coun- 
ty has been scheduled for Thurs- 
day, March 10 at the\county 
health center, 200 Stewart Street 
in Las Vegas, it was announced 
by D. D. Carr, county health of- 
licer, - ...„•_.....  ,- 

Two Las Vegas specialists. Dr. 
Martin Payne, orthopedic 'sur- 
geon, and Dr. Grant Lund, pedia- 
trician, have been engaged for 
the clinic. 'Also in attendance will 
be Dr. D. J. ^urley, acting state 
health officer Harold L. Lloyd, 
Reno appliance fitter, Dr. Irv^ 
Lazar, psychologist, and Clark 
County public health nurses. 

This Is the first such clinic of 
the year and is sponsored by th? 
crippled children services of the'| 
Clark County Health Department 
It will be open to all boys and 
girls under 21 who, are plqrsical- 

ly handicapped, and diagnditle 
exanDinatlons will be fret. 

While the clinic wiU ottw dl-^ 
agnoais only Dr. Carr pointa out 
that there are Umited lUte fimdi 
available f6r moommended can 
in cases whidT otherwise could 

not receive needed it,„, 
'•''•nt. or famii;'>l 

are uffed to mak>. ! ^^^ 

by^TtagLa.Veg.-M.S 
|lng in person at th, K ',*' 
partment. ' ''"'tk 

KOMK 

•••epve 

SWEfT PEAS 
Week End Special 

*IH"*i^J'«!i-|l|JiFilt« SSeaBiKli 
3 Bunchee for $1.00 

Hiflli. .  . 

CiUNPU&CMER 
By Linda Mack 

^'^niiNEffiK liiieial RoimlilmtlsrSalss 

Breath of Summer 

TheyXiiow Th* FIowM Pol 

itm- 

¥»*«»«»* 

We are most gratified that 
families wli o have previously 
called us in time of need, have 
called us again when the services 
of a funeral director were neces- 
sary. These families know that 
Bunker Bros, service always h_aj„ 

-"beemnost moderately.priced, and 
is available to aUp regardless of 
financial considerations. 

)2 Water St. FR 2-5601 

card-tluM is vnt darkenJag, the 
spirit of Buic gals remain high. 
•a Badi. Hawkins Day wiU pre- 
sMit itseU Friday, with the grand 
race to bagin shortly after noo»— 
all students participating are ex- 
pected to dreu fittia' to the oc- 
casion, limitor to any Dogpatch 
character, such u Manyiii' 8am. 
L'il Abaar, Daisy Mae. etc Eddie 
Johnson and Rod Blue hare an- 
nounced the bouadarios of the 
race, which will be the Califonda. 
Arisona and Utah stale borders, 
with ordata n^ to swfan acreu 
thfl Colorado River eaiphasised— 
Reno is also out of bounds—the 
deftnselaii males will be gitrea a 
25-rard start, and are to be nark- 
ed by their femiaine captors 
Marryin' Sam wiU be chosen at 
the daaco Friday aight, aad will 

HOPPrS OR T.V. 
Wed. at 6:30 prin. 

Channel S 
Preseatad by 

ANDERSOR DAIRY 
Las Vegas ft Henderson I%one 177 

Bouiaer Qty Phone 189 

DRIVE IT lORJNWEIt 

This appealing summer su^^es- 
tion from Florida shores is a cot- 
ton polica dot bathing suit with its 
own ovenkirt that buttons from 
waist to hem. An elasticized straj) 
can be worn on or o<T the shoulder 
Styling: is by the Miami Fashion 
Council. New "twin-jet" car fashion 
by Dodge. 

yar htmy bdiB wHIi a^U^BUST! 

tUi. 

Honssf 
1001 Bargains 

e 

Highest Prices Paid 

On Used Furniture 

• 

TIRCH 

Inc. 
1021 South Maia-.fhM0 28C 

Wo Buy aad leU Hew aad 
Us«l FumUve 

ri 
COLONIAL MORTUARY 

FTM STUEIT AT  STEWART fHONt  64 

••••      iM 
LA5 VCOAS.NEVADA 

You get mote poi»«r perpound... momtttion-power... with Studebakerl 
Flashing V-8... or tbaHtty Sir. New, Idanng getaway. New, whisper- 
smooth travd. Drive the smart car... a Studebaker! 

COMMRE IT FOR PRICE 
Lookattheluzuxyl Big-car size and stylel Look at the price tag! Stude- 
baker ii prioid dowitJn tibe low price field! Yes, the price tag tells you... 
your mart car ifiStadetntker! 

soe viih)i the wwort car fo buy is 

STUDEBAKER 

ETtatho-the Aadow 01 report-1 perform aU of the eeeemo 
aad tUa cfauaieal cveat wlU 
tha boflinniag of Spriag. 

Other important'events duriag 
the fast approaching season in- 
clude elections of cheerleaders— 
12 students hav» sip 
tryouts up 4iU naw. ini 
Dixie ToniliBsoa MSnie>; aeaAii 
lein, JoleenBeintBen^ Aan RMect 
son, Linda Soniartan, TWU MSr 
tin Nancy   
Caroline Smith, ttria y 
Gail   Mainor,   Glacia. 
and   Sharry 
Basic Hi wiU 
capable c 
gut,  Gail  Scott,   andr JJto Uee 
Pipes, hopea are-hicb far tb» tkH> 
tion of an efuallr talaotad gpfsj 
squad aa this yeei*e. 

One of the first nmjiitt at 111* 
recenUy orgaaindr (Stf** iMCae' 
of Basic Hi -mn be a 
show to be hekLteNSord 
of this month, inth maariMBkuOCj 
the League schedulaA tft 
modes from Deaartiaaar- — 
same shop donated, a Ilia 
of clothes to th» hjakjr- tidiat 
holder with a baitliing.'auil g^cai 
to the girl that aeUa, mar- 
tickets, and also to ttae° 
that sells the meat coniaat ^tldiBla. 

RecOT*  IIM   aalaa  d  Item- 
amount inrettment certificates 
and mutual fund sharea ci the 
subsidiary aad aftfttated com- 
panies of lavcstON Dfverrifled 
Services, Inc., tlinneapolls, have 
won national reeogniiion for 
WnUem Nari Hansel of Las 
Vegas, local production leader for 
I:D.S. 

Bfr. Hansel will recehre an 
•ward for top sales aad service 
achievements, ineladteg member- 
ship in the ID..S. Praident's 
Club, an annual honor roll of the 

iMMii ag, representa- 

••cellenaeeatttkk oiMiing given 
i>»>giJaa)y»tlWiia|faih teaatier, 
Mfr JaltoinBlett7¥>..«4aIa%.next 
ftipvwil be tbaan%contait, in 
Las/Va«s^ ^iCh wfll be lield 
-HMrfam WiSHe«b<iiriU he »re- 
>artii.ti<Mia>Hart>s»fiaw<aniDg 

^,tii»^lseid coHbaHMPHla at) ^ 
^ ,^; me^iBg?w«e. Mfr MilMWi JMm 

^^ DooI«r> and p—niii attlfc con- 
teilMta. wilii Ite B^attyv 

tivea. He won Priaiiaat'e Clob tifieate bolder* and mutual fund 
membership in competition with share owners from coast to coast, 
more than 2,000 represeotathres, it was announced by Joseirii IL 
who serve more tlian 000,000 c«r- ritxsimmons, president of tDS. 

WATER DOGS 
^ AU Sizee 

EMLE'SUUTSI 
ACietiMBar 

Fishing Licenses    •    24 Hour Senricc 

PITTMAN FR 2-57M 

m^,. 

Aa Exdtiag Star 
Spaagled Show 

Larry Parks and 
Betty Garrett 

Jackie Miles - 
America's leading night 

club eatertaiaer aad 
eoBwdiaa 

Rudy Cafdapas 
World's Oroatest 

Joggdter 

DONN ABDEH 
aad featuriag the 

Doaa Arden Daacecs 

Caritan Hayea and 
HiaOrdiestra 

SbowdBMs  kSS—lliN 
Ph. aOOP for Reservatioiii 

.N HCfe Mtir •iii...wirth mm wiieii ynlndi! 

UREimiHiS 
>ulder Wgllswijr A Water St. 

FR 2-5222 

BUYERS OFUSED CARS 
SeeoerbigselediMral' 

&rttfM 

CORRIDOR CAPBRS ~ 
thru' the crowd —Maggie Sen*> 
lein and Rttss Osiecki  in deeid 
discussion — Ron   Midrt   anS 
Gloria Martinez s^Tolliag toj 
classes — Al AiBnchtm^tdOing 
Gail  Mainor   of. basketball vic- 
tories—>Basic laasearturniniLatteB- 
tion  toward   the  Youth  Cfenterj 
where   38  Marioes   are   burily 
planting trees and shrubs—new- 
some twoaomet cuta'Fttiaii^ Katiiy 
Slavin and Russ, WUUasu, popn 
lar Sophomore- Pat Keenan pei>> 
sive  over  Saibpoaiore **~ 
problems—Jaimny 
the track in paapai  
Hawkin's Day-he wiQb*-attln*j' 
as L'il Abner-and: ftteing Bbat-' 
steps Die Away (Bsterytr ttmk 
A Tale of-T^Citiea^ Mc. BeaSIr). 

Main characters for thsb annual 
Tunior play, a three actcenadr 
entitled "Rest Assvu:ed,»* havH 
been cfaeaen. Titsf are Jokn MiL- 
lick, Jaa* Boycfr Betty Bimond- 
son, CbriatiBe Rich, and Gerald 
Sloan wifthHr: Deatty as direc- 
tor—the play will be presented 
April the 4th on the stage of the 
gym, as announced by Mr. Baatty. 

Shi^ BraneflMd was the wl»-] 
ner of the speech contest spon- 
sored by the Lions Club, and wad 
chosen at the Monday mgbt-mee^ 
ing of the group—other centest- 
acts   were  Anita   Taylee.  Jane 
Boyce and AUce Hehnbolt BriggaJ 
—Mr. Gordon McCaw  chairmanj 
of the affair, commeated on the 

Joe, try to keep the lather 
jkm the egg!" 

o 
L,aaokeahifts...wlMn the only |ood solutioa to 

aU ywvtaSiwater worries isan Atttoaaatic GAS water heater. 
VfiailUlaaa fiiit cost, less operating coat, yet get more hot 
waaar tasiast'Shave, bath, wash dishaa or loed-afler-kwd ot 
clotheab..<iaB is always raady wkli aai^le cl«m water wA 

corrast high teaipcrature! See us 
^^j. A   /A\        foroorTMttisel 

atitomatic water heaters give 
hot water 3 tines faster 
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LOOK! 
Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Ue First 

Stab HeiHb Body 
IMe Fins hr 
SbtePilio Cheek 

WiU Nevada have much polio 
in 1965? 

No one can answer that ques- 
tion so early in the year, says Dr. 

{Daniel J. Hurley, state health of- 
ficer, but plans are well under 
way to use the Salk polio vaccine 
on a statewide scale as soon as 
the vaccine is given final govern- 
ment approval 
. niis vaccine has been under- 
going extensive tests for three 

JACK 

Open S turn. To 
Spjn. Daily 
PboMl252 

S23 Fraaoat St 
IS TMI* ia LH itm 

SSeO E. Coltog* Avt. 
LM V«SM STSe-J 

REYNOLDS DOXARM 

Tropical Fish 

Pet Supplier 
1|0« Mneb FOtar 

AX.C Uemmtd tttimt 

years. During 1064 it was given 
to more than 440,000 American 
children in the largest test of its 
kind in medical annals. Official 
report of the results of the oc- 
periment will be made in April 

Enough  vaccine  for  9,000,000 
vaccinations   across  the  nation 
has been produced, and  if the 
vaccine is found to qualify from 
the medical stand-point, Nevada 
will be allotted enough vaccine 
for close to 12,500 children, in- 
cluding 2,000 children who were 
in the test groups participating in 
the 1954 field trials but who did 
not actually receive the vaccine. 

Sponsor of the unique project 
is the  National Foundation for,„^„, „^^^^ ,^ ^ 
Infantile Paralysis  which finan- "^"PP^"',"'"* 
ced  the  extensive research  bylP•'^^^ "°* •* 
which the Salk Vaccine was de- 
vel<q)ed, Dr. Hurley points out. 
Close cooperation of the federal 
public health service, the medf- 
cal profession and of parents and 
the children themselves is hi^> 
lighting the project. 

ifiWKliW«i«l!Vm!WliWi 

M 

The word of God will stand a 
thousand readings; and he who 
has gone over it most frequently 
is the surest of finding new 
wonders there. 

-James Hamilton 

Tehaeet fists 
leestfiMiStite 
NeaM DenarlieRt 

Assuming the other 47 states 
have not published similar items; 
tobacco companies of this nation 
are indebted to the Nevada State 
Health Departm^t for a recent 
news release, removing some of 
the stigma of cancer from cigar- 
ette smoking. The health depart> 
ment says: 

"When- the cause or causes of 
cancer become known at last, it 
now appears that the answer will 

a simple one. 

Valle« 
Eleetric Co. 

Contracting and 
'   Maintanence 

* Indkutrial 
• Commercial 

• Residential 
77 BMP Road 

Phone FR 4-8184 
LEON EUCINS 

bwMT 

such as tobacco polluted air, or 
some other single iitm," accord- 
ing to the state department of 
health. 

Studies being made in labora- 
tories all over the world have re 
suited recently in new findings 
which may prove that so broad a 
tbing as a particular way of life 
may be a cause of cancer, it is 
cited by Dr. Daniel J. Hurlpy, 
state health officer. 

I%is tipoff came from an ap- 
parent relationdiip found to ex- 
ist between cigarette smoking and 
coronary heart disease, and oAer 
observations have brought the 
cancer problem into the broad 
field of psychosomatic medicine- 
imaginary scikness which be- 
comes real. 

"Should these findings be acr 
cepted as authentic, we'll have 
stronger reason than ever to im- 
prove our personal ways of life 
by slowing the Twice returning to 
simplicity of diet, learning at any 
age to be moderate in all things, 
and by these means escaping 
from chronic worrying," Dr. Hur- 
ley stated." 

CripiMCIiiMrai 
Diasiestie Cliiio 
SMfd Mareh 10 

A diagnostic clinic for crippled 
children residing in Clark Coun- 
ty has been scheduled for Thurs- 
day, March 10 at the\county 
health center, 200 Stewart Street 
in Las Vegas, it was announced 
by D. D. Carr, county health of- 
licer, - ...„•_.....  ,- 

Two Las Vegas specialists. Dr. 
Martin Payne, orthopedic 'sur- 
geon, and Dr. Grant Lund, pedia- 
trician, have been engaged for 
the clinic. 'Also in attendance will 
be Dr. D. J. ^urley, acting state 
health officer Harold L. Lloyd, 
Reno appliance fitter, Dr. Irv^ 
Lazar, psychologist, and Clark 
County public health nurses. 

This Is the first such clinic of 
the year and is sponsored by th? 
crippled children services of the'| 
Clark County Health Department 
It will be open to all boys and 
girls under 21 who, are plqrsical- 

ly handicapped, and diagnditle 
exanDinatlons will be fret. 

While the clinic wiU ottw dl-^ 
agnoais only Dr. Carr pointa out 
that there are Umited lUte fimdi 
available f6r moommended can 
in cases whidT otherwise could 

not receive needed it,„, 
'•''•nt. or famii;'>l 

are uffed to mak>. ! ^^^ 

by^TtagLa.Veg.-M.S 
|lng in person at th, K ',*' 
partment. ' ''"'tk 

KOMK 

•••epve 

SWEfT PEAS 
Week End Special 

*IH"*i^J'«!i-|l|JiFilt« SSeaBiKli 
3 Bunchee for $1.00 

Hiflli. .  . 

CiUNPU&CMER 
By Linda Mack 

^'^niiNEffiK liiieial RoimlilmtlsrSalss 

Breath of Summer 

TheyXiiow Th* FIowM Pol 

itm- 

¥»*«»«»* 

We are most gratified that 
families wli o have previously 
called us in time of need, have 
called us again when the services 
of a funeral director were neces- 
sary. These families know that 
Bunker Bros, service always h_aj„ 

-"beemnost moderately.priced, and 
is available to aUp regardless of 
financial considerations. 

)2 Water St. FR 2-5601 

card-tluM is vnt darkenJag, the 
spirit of Buic gals remain high. 
•a Badi. Hawkins Day wiU pre- 
sMit itseU Friday, with the grand 
race to bagin shortly after noo»— 
all students participating are ex- 
pected to dreu fittia' to the oc- 
casion, limitor to any Dogpatch 
character, such u Manyiii' 8am. 
L'il Abaar, Daisy Mae. etc Eddie 
Johnson and Rod Blue hare an- 
nounced the bouadarios of the 
race, which will be the Califonda. 
Arisona and Utah stale borders, 
with ordata n^ to swfan acreu 
thfl Colorado River eaiphasised— 
Reno is also out of bounds—the 
deftnselaii males will be gitrea a 
25-rard start, and are to be nark- 
ed by their femiaine captors 
Marryin' Sam wiU be chosen at 
the daaco Friday aight, aad will 

HOPPrS OR T.V. 
Wed. at 6:30 prin. 

Channel S 
Preseatad by 

ANDERSOR DAIRY 
Las Vegas ft Henderson I%one 177 

Bouiaer Qty Phone 189 

DRIVE IT lORJNWEIt 

This appealing summer su^^es- 
tion from Florida shores is a cot- 
ton polica dot bathing suit with its 
own ovenkirt that buttons from 
waist to hem. An elasticized straj) 
can be worn on or o<T the shoulder 
Styling: is by the Miami Fashion 
Council. New "twin-jet" car fashion 
by Dodge. 

yar htmy bdiB wHIi a^U^BUST! 

tUi. 

Honssf 
1001 Bargains 

e 

Highest Prices Paid 

On Used Furniture 

• 

TIRCH 

Inc. 
1021 South Maia-.fhM0 28C 

Wo Buy aad leU Hew aad 
Us«l FumUve 

ri 
COLONIAL MORTUARY 

FTM STUEIT AT  STEWART fHONt  64 

••••      iM 
LA5 VCOAS.NEVADA 

You get mote poi»«r perpound... momtttion-power... with Studebakerl 
Flashing V-8... or tbaHtty Sir. New, Idanng getaway. New, whisper- 
smooth travd. Drive the smart car... a Studebaker! 

COMMRE IT FOR PRICE 
Lookattheluzuxyl Big-car size and stylel Look at the price tag! Stude- 
baker ii prioid dowitJn tibe low price field! Yes, the price tag tells you... 
your mart car ifiStadetntker! 

soe viih)i the wwort car fo buy is 

STUDEBAKER 

ETtatho-the Aadow 01 report-1 perform aU of the eeeemo 
aad tUa cfauaieal cveat wlU 
tha boflinniag of Spriag. 

Other important'events duriag 
the fast approaching season in- 
clude elections of cheerleaders— 
12 students hav» sip 
tryouts up 4iU naw. ini 
Dixie ToniliBsoa MSnie>; aeaAii 
lein, JoleenBeintBen^ Aan RMect 
son, Linda Soniartan, TWU MSr 
tin Nancy   
Caroline Smith, ttria y 
Gail   Mainor,   Glacia. 
and   Sharry 
Basic Hi wiU 
capable c 
gut,  Gail  Scott,   andr JJto Uee 
Pipes, hopea are-hicb far tb» tkH> 
tion of an efuallr talaotad gpfsj 
squad aa this yeei*e. 

One of the first nmjiitt at 111* 
recenUy orgaaindr (Stf** iMCae' 
of Basic Hi -mn be a 
show to be hekLteNSord 
of this month, inth maariMBkuOCj 
the League schedulaA tft 
modes from Deaartiaaar- — 
same shop donated, a Ilia 
of clothes to th» hjakjr- tidiat 
holder with a baitliing.'auil g^cai 
to the girl that aeUa, mar- 
tickets, and also to ttae° 
that sells the meat coniaat ^tldiBla. 

RecOT*  IIM   aalaa  d  Item- 
amount inrettment certificates 
and mutual fund sharea ci the 
subsidiary aad aftfttated com- 
panies of lavcstON Dfverrifled 
Services, Inc., tlinneapolls, have 
won national reeogniiion for 
WnUem Nari Hansel of Las 
Vegas, local production leader for 
I:D.S. 

Bfr. Hansel will recehre an 
•ward for top sales aad service 
achievements, ineladteg member- 
ship in the ID..S. Praident's 
Club, an annual honor roll of the 

iMMii ag, representa- 

••cellenaeeatttkk oiMiing given 
i>»>giJaa)y»tlWiia|faih teaatier, 
Mfr JaltoinBlett7¥>..«4aIa%.next 
ftipvwil be tbaan%contait, in 
Las/Va«s^ ^iCh wfll be lield 
-HMrfam WiSHe«b<iiriU he »re- 
>artii.ti<Mia>Hart>s»fiaw<aniDg 

^,tii»^lseid coHbaHMPHla at) ^ 
^ ,^; me^iBg?w«e. Mfr MilMWi JMm 

^^ DooI«r> and p—niii attlfc con- 
teilMta. wilii Ite B^attyv 

tivea. He won Priaiiaat'e Clob tifieate bolder* and mutual fund 
membership in competition with share owners from coast to coast, 
more than 2,000 represeotathres, it was announced by Joseirii IL 
who serve more tlian 000,000 c«r- ritxsimmons, president of tDS. 

WATER DOGS 
^ AU Sizee 

EMLE'SUUTSI 
ACietiMBar 

Fishing Licenses    •    24 Hour Senricc 
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Aa Exdtiag Star 
Spaagled Show 

Larry Parks and 
Betty Garrett 

Jackie Miles - 
America's leading night 

club eatertaiaer aad 
eoBwdiaa 

Rudy Cafdapas 
World's Oroatest 

Joggdter 

DONN ABDEH 
aad featuriag the 

Doaa Arden Daacecs 

Caritan Hayea and 
HiaOrdiestra 

SbowdBMs  kSS—lliN 
Ph. aOOP for Reservatioiii 

.N HCfe Mtir •iii...wirth mm wiieii ynlndi! 

UREimiHiS 
>ulder Wgllswijr A Water St. 

FR 2-5222 

BUYERS OFUSED CARS 
SeeoerbigselediMral' 

&rttfM 

CORRIDOR CAPBRS ~ 
thru' the crowd —Maggie Sen*> 
lein and Rttss Osiecki  in deeid 
discussion — Ron   Midrt   anS 
Gloria Martinez s^Tolliag toj 
classes — Al AiBnchtm^tdOing 
Gail  Mainor   of. basketball vic- 
tories—>Basic laasearturniniLatteB- 
tion  toward   the  Youth  Cfenterj 
where   38  Marioes   are   burily 
planting trees and shrubs—new- 
some twoaomet cuta'Fttiaii^ Katiiy 
Slavin and Russ, WUUasu, popn 
lar Sophomore- Pat Keenan pei>> 
sive  over  Saibpoaiore **~ 
problems—Jaimny 
the track in paapai  
Hawkin's Day-he wiQb*-attln*j' 
as L'il Abner-and: ftteing Bbat-' 
steps Die Away (Bsterytr ttmk 
A Tale of-T^Citiea^ Mc. BeaSIr). 

Main characters for thsb annual 
Tunior play, a three actcenadr 
entitled "Rest Assvu:ed,»* havH 
been cfaeaen. Titsf are Jokn MiL- 
lick, Jaa* Boycfr Betty Bimond- 
son, CbriatiBe Rich, and Gerald 
Sloan wifthHr: Deatty as direc- 
tor—the play will be presented 
April the 4th on the stage of the 
gym, as announced by Mr. Baatty. 

Shi^ BraneflMd was the wl»-] 
ner of the speech contest spon- 
sored by the Lions Club, and wad 
chosen at the Monday mgbt-mee^ 
ing of the group—other centest- 
acts   were  Anita   Taylee.  Jane 
Boyce and AUce Hehnbolt BriggaJ 
—Mr. Gordon McCaw  chairmanj 
of the affair, commeated on the 

Joe, try to keep the lather 
jkm the egg!" 

o 
L,aaokeahifts...wlMn the only |ood solutioa to 

aU ywvtaSiwater worries isan Atttoaaatic GAS water heater. 
VfiailUlaaa fiiit cost, less operating coat, yet get more hot 
waaar tasiast'Shave, bath, wash dishaa or loed-afler-kwd ot 
clotheab..<iaB is always raady wkli aai^le cl«m water wA 

corrast high teaipcrature! See us 
^^j. A   /A\        foroorTMttisel 

atitomatic water heaters give 
hot water 3 tines faster 
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nTflE inlAliir 
AlUMIUICW 

BRIDGE LESSORS 
For Bsginiwn ud AdTiiiowl Pl«rm 

For time and place call her at 171 

Boulder City 

ffSee You There 
Today. Mvreh  10 

Boy Scout Troop 23, 7 p.m.— 
Gilbert HalL 
St. Anne's Guild, 8 p.m.—home 

of Beverly Ault, 590 Karen Way. 
DeMolay, 7:30 p.m. — Mt. 

Moriah Temple. 
Baptist Missionary Society 7:30 

—home'of Leda Black, 22 Idaho 
Way. 

Eagles, 8 p.m. — Carver Plurk 
Auditorium. 

Friday. Mardi 11 
Rotary   Club,   12:16  p.m.- 

Swanky Club. 
Sportsman's Club 8 p.m.—THc- 

NEW ADDITION... 

tory ViUage Auditoriun. 
Salufday. Mteeh II 

—Af^eiy duVYounpttra and 
Beginners practice MMton 9 a.m. 
till 12 noon, Ben Church Memori- 
al Field. 

Bnadar. Nttch 19 
Archery Club. Adults practice 

session and shooting matdui, 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. —    Ben Church 
Memorial Field. 

Monday. March 14 
American War Mothers, 8 p.m. 

—honoei of Edrie Hansen, 91 Ok- 
lahoma. .' ] 

Jaycees   7 p.m.—Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

St. Peter's Altar Society, 8 p.m. 
—Rectory. 

Tuesday, March 18 
Powder Puff Bowling League, 

9 p.m.—B.C. Bowl.   - 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 

mei:ce, noon—Swanky Club. 
VFW 8 p.m.—VFW Hall—Vic- 

tory Village. 
Pittntian  Women's   Club,  7:80 

I.—home of Elvira Rodriguet 
Welcome Wagon Club, 8 p.m.— 

Victory Village Auditorium. 
Wednesday. March IB 

Archery Club, 7:30 p.m.—Fire- 
house. 

Women's Association Commun- 
ity Church general meeting, 1:30 
—Church. 

City   Beautiful   Committee,   8 
p.m.—Budget Finance office.  

VFW AuMliary, 8 p.m.—VFW 
Hall, Victory Village. 

Women's home League 11:45 
a.m. Evening League, 7 p.m.— 
Salvation Army Hall. 

Duplcate Bridge Club 7:30 
p.m.---Carver Park Auditorium. 

"'^''^^;_*^CH 1,,^ 

Victory Theatre 
Tkunday and Friday 

iOfoii 

Jean SIMMONS'' 
RorrCAlHOyn 
Stephen McNAtii 

Brian Mi 

AWIIBriSWMlliE 

(ktSMfTi 

Saturday-ilSB Victory NuV  
Continuous Saturday 1:00 to 11:00 P M 

^rohHer^Wtge 

IgiJIWftOO-11:00 m 

Dan Trueworlhy 
Has'He-Man'Party 

Danny, son of Mr. and Mrs. & 
R. Trueworthy 118 Minor Street, 
left the game type birthday cele- 
bration last week and celebrated 
his tenth birthday anniversary 
with a huge "he-man" chocolate 
cake, laden with chocolate frost- 
ing. Following the cake and other 
refreshments fellow cubs, fron 
den No. 10 and some neighbor- 
hood children went to see a 
movie. 

Those attending the luncheon 
and movie were David Arkell, 
Robert Anderson, Billy, Bruce 
and Taffy Clay. Kenny Erickson, 
Marvin Loose, Dean Christenson, 
Glen Taylor and the honoree. 

ROD CAMERON 
ADRIAN BOOTH 
FORREST TUCKER 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuout Sunday •. 1 ;06 to 11:00 p.m. 

llllllY RIVERS 
locmss 

fERiTAYLOR BflNMpARKERi 
VidiirlkUaiN.RlsTAMeLyil   ^ 

JifflllCHIKDS. Janes AANESS  % 
>»«««yi 

 Tueaday and Wedaeaday 

The Greot Stage Hit hits the scram! 
^^^    OSCWHMUKRSrajrS 

I JbMBS 
.INlMi 

kcmnnr-Kii OOM*^ 

DONtn 
DlKDIillS 

mm 
BEUFimil 
m 

Bnun 
na 

JilSI 

^^^s^^t^fS^y^ l^^ffT^lWtftfBii9 
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MF 4 Pack 

TISSIE 
4'•'29* 

Lg«. Pfcg. 

BISQOICK 

CHOICEMUT 
Cit t» PJeise Everyow FIRM FRESH PRONCE 

Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
End Cut  

PORK CHOPS 
MoiTelis Eastern 

PALACE BACOI 
FKSh 

SALMOR STEAKS 

Cello Bags 

WasJihgton State 
WIRESAP APPLES 

U.8. Graded 7 Bone or 0 Bone 

VEEF POT ROAST 
ESMSS 
PLAIHSHRMP 
Freeh Lean 

ORORRi REEF 
Freeh Prmad 

PAHREARY 

100z.i>kg. Ea. 

59* 

Chantcller 

CRKREH PIES 

TRRKEYPIES 
4 fer t|00 

CeHoPJiv 
CARROTS 

OCA 
for 

—V,. . ,,-, 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
PEAS A CARROTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
CHOPPED SPINACH 
FRENCH FRIES 

Table Queen No. 2^ Cans 

RWK oil BEM$ 
All Brands 

TALL CANS HfLK 
NoT __ 

TABLE QUEER TOMATOES 
No. 303 

IMS APPLE SAUCE 
Irrs No. 2^ Size 

FRUIT COORTAIL 

Scans 
S|00 

loo 

MARKET 
SAVINOS      PLUS S   & H   ftZj-       • 
IT—h^     • ****** «TAII«ii ^VBon^l^llgBjig •WIIT 

TOLHOT 

^•ney Brand 

OLEO 

5 "^- ^101 

/, m 

lilDEHBOlL TMWMDiar, jMOttH la. im 

•ri~i~i'i'i"nri  j. . . . 

A|ipraelatlon Day 

Tnanre Cliest 
H«w|440J0 

Prawhigat 3:00 |km. Saturday 

L.I1. II n ---•••*'""•'* 'I 'I iiiin ri n « I 

Lean Tander 
BEEF 

Jolly's Colored Hens 

Fine For 
Stewing or 
Fricassee Hens 

Lean Fresh 

Ground CJiuck 39» 
Canned Ham Sale 

SPICED HAM 6 lb. can $2.85 
PULMAN COOKED HAM     9 to 12 lb.  98* 
Pear Shape Cooked Ham   11 to 12 lb. 86** 

Seafood Specials 

Red Soanpor 39V Salmon 69» 
Sea Bass 49k       Rock Cod 39'» 

JALIBUT 45'. 

Vet's 

DOG FOOD 
Star Kist, Ownk Style, Green Label 

TUNA 
Mary Ellene 20 Oz. Jar 

Grape Jam 
42oz.Jar 2 lb. Jar 

HONEY 29^ 69 
ui3vl      ' "Tjrf 

Corned Beet Hash 
Hormel 

SPAM 
UWS VIEHRA SARSAi 

( 

'< 

»*Wfcf 

wuLUER orrs LOW 

MSTART PET 
Nonfat Dry MUk 

3.Qt. Jar 

29* 
PRICED SUPERMARKET 

C and H Pure Cane ^ anq n Pure Cane 5 lb. bag 

MMOt % VE6EMBIES 
UUS. Graded Russelt -10 

Large AA Grade Bamiuet 

EGGS POMTOES 29* 
Northern Delicious 2 Lbs. 

Large 40 Oz.Plcg. 

BISQUICK 
? 

Hills Bros. All Grinds 

COFFEE 
2 lb. S1.77 

89' 
New Crop Firm Crisp 

Central Market 

GOFFIE 
Yellow Label   |Mi» Blue Label       MA 
Brazilian Blend CaroHH Biend 

Maxwell House 

IHSTAHT COFFEE 
2 Oz.Jar 59c    Q Oz.Jar $169 

Cabbage 5 * 
White Compact Heads 

Cauliflower 
HUSHES 

and 

CREER OHIORS 

scon TOWELS 19* 
Big Roll 3Sc 

SCOTT TISSHE    g'"^g9* 
SCOTTIES   '•«.i»kg. ;^^ 
^        Sm. Pkg. ISc 

1^1 Soft Weve Tissue S'^^-'^^^ 

Limited Offer 

6 Clip Ohlna Tei|ot "•'vi-^l^""* 
48McCormlck EDCC S139 

TeaBags     •^•** 

pPin' 4RoHPack 

WALDORF TISSUE       37' 
Wax Paper 

CUT RITE 
L«.Roll 

2T* 

Old Ranchor 
Elberta 

FreestoM Peaches 
35* 

Happy Vale 

PEAS   %^m 
Diamond A   303 Tin 

CORR 17c 

New Jumbo Size 
Makes 3 Galfons 

Borden's 

STARLAC 85* 

DMdPKk 

MAL SOAP 38* 
I Bath and 1 laBultf 

hi^atmi 
QQQQS 

BlnlsEyo 

ORAHGEJRKE 

All Brands       Carton 

GUM 60' 

Chicklets 
CELLO BAG 
25 Assorted Pkffa. 

rival Market i 
UK FOOD STORE' 

STORE HOURS 

t ajn. to f ;N piA 

doaad Sondaya 

Giant SIzr Reg. SSc Size 

HERSHEYS 49* 

Rttz 

H: I'M 

leozoPkg. 

35' 

New Woodbury SOcStae 

33' 

BMsEye 

P£AS 
Q for S|00 

PIctsweet 

FRUIT PIES 
43# each 

Ruperts 

(WnUER 

Birds Eye 

FRYERS 
Carten SI IS 

BUM 
CTB 

CHICKER PIES 
4forspo 



nTflE inlAliir 
AlUMIUICW 

BRIDGE LESSORS 
For Bsginiwn ud AdTiiiowl Pl«rm 

For time and place call her at 171 

Boulder City 

ffSee You There 
Today. Mvreh  10 

Boy Scout Troop 23, 7 p.m.— 
Gilbert HalL 
St. Anne's Guild, 8 p.m.—home 

of Beverly Ault, 590 Karen Way. 
DeMolay, 7:30 p.m. — Mt. 

Moriah Temple. 
Baptist Missionary Society 7:30 

—home'of Leda Black, 22 Idaho 
Way. 

Eagles, 8 p.m. — Carver Plurk 
Auditorium. 

Friday. Mardi 11 
Rotary   Club,   12:16  p.m.- 

Swanky Club. 
Sportsman's Club 8 p.m.—THc- 

NEW ADDITION... 

tory ViUage Auditoriun. 
Salufday. Mteeh II 

—Af^eiy duVYounpttra and 
Beginners practice MMton 9 a.m. 
till 12 noon, Ben Church Memori- 
al Field. 

Bnadar. Nttch 19 
Archery Club. Adults practice 

session and shooting matdui, 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. —    Ben Church 
Memorial Field. 

Monday. March 14 
American War Mothers, 8 p.m. 

—honoei of Edrie Hansen, 91 Ok- 
lahoma. .' ] 

Jaycees   7 p.m.—Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

St. Peter's Altar Society, 8 p.m. 
—Rectory. 

Tuesday, March 18 
Powder Puff Bowling League, 

9 p.m.—B.C. Bowl.   - 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 

mei:ce, noon—Swanky Club. 
VFW 8 p.m.—VFW Hall—Vic- 

tory Village. 
Pittntian  Women's   Club,  7:80 

I.—home of Elvira Rodriguet 
Welcome Wagon Club, 8 p.m.— 

Victory Village Auditorium. 
Wednesday. March IB 

Archery Club, 7:30 p.m.—Fire- 
house. 

Women's Association Commun- 
ity Church general meeting, 1:30 
—Church. 

City   Beautiful   Committee,   8 
p.m.—Budget Finance office.  

VFW AuMliary, 8 p.m.—VFW 
Hall, Victory Village. 

Women's home League 11:45 
a.m. Evening League, 7 p.m.— 
Salvation Army Hall. 

Duplcate Bridge Club 7:30 
p.m.---Carver Park Auditorium. 

"'^''^^;_*^CH 1,,^ 

Victory Theatre 
Tkunday and Friday 

iOfoii 

Jean SIMMONS'' 
RorrCAlHOyn 
Stephen McNAtii 

Brian Mi 

AWIIBriSWMlliE 

(ktSMfTi 

Saturday-ilSB Victory NuV  
Continuous Saturday 1:00 to 11:00 P M 

^rohHer^Wtge 

IgiJIWftOO-11:00 m 

Dan Trueworlhy 
Has'He-Man'Party 

Danny, son of Mr. and Mrs. & 
R. Trueworthy 118 Minor Street, 
left the game type birthday cele- 
bration last week and celebrated 
his tenth birthday anniversary 
with a huge "he-man" chocolate 
cake, laden with chocolate frost- 
ing. Following the cake and other 
refreshments fellow cubs, fron 
den No. 10 and some neighbor- 
hood children went to see a 
movie. 

Those attending the luncheon 
and movie were David Arkell, 
Robert Anderson, Billy, Bruce 
and Taffy Clay. Kenny Erickson, 
Marvin Loose, Dean Christenson, 
Glen Taylor and the honoree. 

ROD CAMERON 
ADRIAN BOOTH 
FORREST TUCKER 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuout Sunday •. 1 ;06 to 11:00 p.m. 

llllllY RIVERS 
locmss 

fERiTAYLOR BflNMpARKERi 
VidiirlkUaiN.RlsTAMeLyil   ^ 

JifflllCHIKDS. Janes AANESS  % 
>»«««yi 

 Tueaday and Wedaeaday 

The Greot Stage Hit hits the scram! 
^^^    OSCWHMUKRSrajrS 

I JbMBS 
.INlMi 

kcmnnr-Kii OOM*^ 

DONtn 
DlKDIillS 

mm 
BEUFimil 
m 

Bnun 
na 

JilSI 

^^^s^^t^fS^y^ l^^ffT^lWtftfBii9 
li 

MF 4 Pack 

TISSIE 
4'•'29* 

Lg«. Pfcg. 

BISQOICK 

CHOICEMUT 
Cit t» PJeise Everyow FIRM FRESH PRONCE 

Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
End Cut  

PORK CHOPS 
MoiTelis Eastern 

PALACE BACOI 
FKSh 

SALMOR STEAKS 

Cello Bags 

WasJihgton State 
WIRESAP APPLES 

U.8. Graded 7 Bone or 0 Bone 

VEEF POT ROAST 
ESMSS 
PLAIHSHRMP 
Freeh Lean 

ORORRi REEF 
Freeh Prmad 

PAHREARY 

100z.i>kg. Ea. 

59* 

Chantcller 

CRKREH PIES 

TRRKEYPIES 
4 fer t|00 

CeHoPJiv 
CARROTS 

OCA 
for 

—V,. . ,,-, 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
PEAS A CARROTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
CHOPPED SPINACH 
FRENCH FRIES 

Table Queen No. 2^ Cans 

RWK oil BEM$ 
All Brands 

TALL CANS HfLK 
NoT __ 

TABLE QUEER TOMATOES 
No. 303 

IMS APPLE SAUCE 
Irrs No. 2^ Size 

FRUIT COORTAIL 

Scans 
S|00 

loo 

MARKET 
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Tnanre Cliest 
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Prawhigat 3:00 |km. Saturday 
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Lean Tander 
BEEF 

Jolly's Colored Hens 

Fine For 
Stewing or 
Fricassee Hens 

Lean Fresh 

Ground CJiuck 39» 
Canned Ham Sale 

SPICED HAM 6 lb. can $2.85 
PULMAN COOKED HAM     9 to 12 lb.  98* 
Pear Shape Cooked Ham   11 to 12 lb. 86** 

Seafood Specials 

Red Soanpor 39V Salmon 69» 
Sea Bass 49k       Rock Cod 39'» 

JALIBUT 45'. 

Vet's 

DOG FOOD 
Star Kist, Ownk Style, Green Label 

TUNA 
Mary Ellene 20 Oz. Jar 

Grape Jam 
42oz.Jar 2 lb. Jar 

HONEY 29^ 69 
ui3vl      ' "Tjrf 

Corned Beet Hash 
Hormel 

SPAM 
UWS VIEHRA SARSAi 

( 

'< 

»*Wfcf 

wuLUER orrs LOW 

MSTART PET 
Nonfat Dry MUk 

3.Qt. Jar 

29* 
PRICED SUPERMARKET 

C and H Pure Cane ^ anq n Pure Cane 5 lb. bag 

MMOt % VE6EMBIES 
UUS. Graded Russelt -10 

Large AA Grade Bamiuet 

EGGS POMTOES 29* 
Northern Delicious 2 Lbs. 

Large 40 Oz.Plcg. 

BISQUICK 
? 

Hills Bros. All Grinds 

COFFEE 
2 lb. S1.77 

89' 
New Crop Firm Crisp 

Central Market 

GOFFIE 
Yellow Label   |Mi» Blue Label       MA 
Brazilian Blend CaroHH Biend 

Maxwell House 

IHSTAHT COFFEE 
2 Oz.Jar 59c    Q Oz.Jar $169 

Cabbage 5 * 
White Compact Heads 

Cauliflower 
HUSHES 

and 

CREER OHIORS 

scon TOWELS 19* 
Big Roll 3Sc 

SCOTT TISSHE    g'"^g9* 
SCOTTIES   '•«.i»kg. ;^^ 
^        Sm. Pkg. ISc 

1^1 Soft Weve Tissue S'^^-'^^^ 

Limited Offer 

6 Clip Ohlna Tei|ot "•'vi-^l^""* 
48McCormlck EDCC S139 

TeaBags     •^•** 

pPin' 4RoHPack 

WALDORF TISSUE       37' 
Wax Paper 

CUT RITE 
L«.Roll 

2T* 

Old Ranchor 
Elberta 

FreestoM Peaches 
35* 

Happy Vale 

PEAS   %^m 
Diamond A   303 Tin 

CORR 17c 

New Jumbo Size 
Makes 3 Galfons 

Borden's 

STARLAC 85* 

DMdPKk 

MAL SOAP 38* 
I Bath and 1 laBultf 

hi^atmi 
QQQQS 

BlnlsEyo 

ORAHGEJRKE 

All Brands       Carton 

GUM 60' 

Chicklets 
CELLO BAG 
25 Assorted Pkffa. 

rival Market i 
UK FOOD STORE' 

STORE HOURS 

t ajn. to f ;N piA 

doaad Sondaya 

Giant SIzr Reg. SSc Size 

HERSHEYS 49* 

Rttz 

H: I'M 

leozoPkg. 

35' 

New Woodbury SOcStae 

33' 

BMsEye 

P£AS 
Q for S|00 

PIctsweet 

FRUIT PIES 
43# each 

Ruperts 

(WnUER 

Birds Eye 

FRYERS 
Carten SI IS 

BUM 
CTB 

CHICKER PIES 
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fi.£.«AwA!:: 

•T"'/*S!intnr^' 

MIMCU MINE 
 .With nratitiim diacorariaa ba- 

ing laportad b avary aactioa of 
Mavada. nuny of itaam in Clark 
COaatTi it 8a*nu«.trifla odd that 
Haodarsoa's first succaaaful uran- 
iom proapactor should haTa mada 
Ua discoTory in Basin. Montana. 

k^>r ;D BY NEIIDERSOII PROSPECIW 
midsay Jyttrtta   Botft    and 

Oil Holshoa, fecBMr naaagar at 
Dick's Suparmarkat in Pittman. 
and again sarring in that eajpadty 
aftar spanding two rtn in Mon' 
tana has raported tha discovarr 
and sala of tha Had Rock uranim 

Tha Rad  Rock ora was 
inlanst 

miw^wj  ^mp  situatad' mina In 

liot" •amtffik to 
Atomic Enargy Commission, and 
consaquanilr was sold to a group 
ofdoctors. Whtthtr thay intandad 

I- to oparala it u a haalth mina. ha- 
r causa of tha "mirada curas" ra- 

portad in othar naar-by workings, 
is not known. Gil was givan a| 
contract to nm a 300-foot tunnaL 

liconcTax 
Service 

9 Yftfin in Hoklenon 
ETening* after (:30 

Sunday* after 10 ajB. 

Harty E. Parsons 
FR4-73S4 30 Wyoming 

AToid Rush at DawUina 

HEIIDERSOR M10 WRECKING 
ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS 
SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

SpedalOn 
Chsvrolet, Ford and Morcury 

Englnos 
BouUer Hiway, Pittmaft V  _^FR 2-1651 

House Of Price 
ANNOUNCE! 

OUR 
:s3t 

lOL ITHYL 

fit 

OCTANE 

WeChre 
Bhe&GoMSUips 

MANCH 10-1M2 

hit a larga ora body, and tha Rad 
Rock is ona of two minas in fha 
district now shipping or*. 

Tha   curatira   effacts   of   tha 
radon gas, said to ba found ax-1 
dusively in this araa, was acd- 
dantally  discorarad  in  August 
1952.   A   Halana  woman,  who 
daimad to hara bursitis in har 
shouldar, accompaniad har min- 
ing-man husband to tha 85-foot 
laval of tha Fraa Entarprisa mina. 

She   ipant   approximataly   20 
minutas ihara, and tha following 
day tha bursitis had disappaarad. 
according  to  har raports.   Sha 
mada a sacoad risit to Uia teina,j 
accompaniad   by   a  guast^ from 
California, who daimad to hara 
many achas and pains of har own. 
This lady latar phonad from hor 

I homa on tha West Coast and ra- 
ported complete recoTary. 

I    Tha news spread rapidly; from 
relation to relation, and friand to 
friend. In February 1953 u was 
astimatad that 300 people, from 
all  parts   of   tha nation,   each 
claiming to have arthritis, neuri- 
tis, bursitis. or some ttMtd ail- 
ment, Tisited the FVee Enterprise. 

Many   testimonials,   claiming 
cures, were receiTed by the own- 
ers, who were producing ora for 
tha AEC. The mining men war* 
dismayed by the increasing pmn- 
bar of Tisitors. and the govern- 
ment   agency,   feeling   it   was] 
dangerous   to' allow   so   many 
people to enter a working mine, 
issued orders that only thosf hav- 
ing busimss underground ba ad- 
mitted. 

Shortly before this iime. Mrs. 
ViTian Nuhfer was leni to Basin 
to work in the offices of the Great 
Northern Railroad. Noticing the 
many cripples getting off tha 
trains, she became curious, in- 
vestigated, and learned of tha re- 
ported cures. 

A letter was written to her 
sister, Mrs. Walter MarroB of 
Henderson, whose husband waa 
hoplessly crippled because of 
arthritis. A clipping was inclosed 
from the Montana Standard, a 
Bntte newspaper. This was opa 
of the first stoiios printed. lagaxd- 
ing the curatiTa affects of tha 
radion gas and was writtan after 
the first 40 peopU had viaitad fha 
tunnaL 

Marron. who had triad aratry 
arthritis remedy known, eonault- 
ed with his homa town physldaa. 
bafdae being put on tha train 
for Montana, and says ha waa Idd 
to try the minaa if ha wished aa 

the medical prefeaaloa could, at 
ihil^iBft^affkrae ooar  

Although tha Ftea Enterprise 
was dosed lo viaiton. at tha time 
of his arrival in Baaia the Hand- 
arson man went up to fha mine 
and pleaded for admmanra,     A 
former   Montana   mining   man. 
Marron had worked  with   the 
father of one of the men on duty 
at   the  mine.   Because   of   hisl 
knowledge of mining and under-1 
ground basanil, Iw wu put into 
the skip and taken to the 85-foot 
level and spent an hour each day. 
for sev^al days, sitting on tha 
stacks of sacked ore in the tunnaL 

This man. who had been un- 
able to walk before going to 
Baain. and at times tinabla to feed 
himself, surprised hi* wife on his 
return to Henderson by walking 
from the bus depot unaided. He 
is presently the ow;per and op- 
erator of tlie Henderson Yellow 
Tud service and his wife. Ethel 
Manon. is an operator for the 
Henderson Telephone Company. 

At the time of Holshue's return 
to Henderson, more than a half 
million people had visited the 
Baain and Boulder mines. Seven 
out of ten daimad they had beea 
helped. In additioa to rheumatic 
ailments, testimonials of healings 
have been received from people 
who daiffl to have beep afflicted 
with asthma, sinusitis, and othar 
respiratory dJaaaaaa. 

No explanation of the raported 
healings hu been offered. Scien- 
tific expediments have been mada 
apd are continuing. 

Otis elevators, electric lii^ita, 
and sanitary facilities have been 
installed in mines admitting visi- 
tors. Sufferers sit on benches, 
which line the tunnel walls; feel- 

iag aethlBB. natOiat aottlaf. 
seeing only tha reek wall la fioal 
of them. You meet ae tlnaflen 
bare, according to Hn. Marron. 
whirlut Twr TWte*ihe^«laea 
with her hoabaad. Everyesie vol- 
unteers information eepeeniing 
personal curea, or that of a friend 
or relative. A dodor and nurse 
are on duty at each of iha half 
dosan hyaltli BIIBM- 

Many of theae mines axe old 
silver diggings, in which radon 
gas wu found to be present fol- 

' lowing the original discovery at 
tha Free Enterprise. 

No way has been found to suc- 
cessfully move the curative gas 
from its natural location aa it la 
said to dissipate within a few 
minutes. The radiation count in 
the mines is said to be far below 
the human tolerance count 

Speaking of the original db- 
covery of the gaa, sdentists who 
have expressed an opinion. Indi- 
cated that neither benefidat nor 
harmful   affects   should   ratult 
from the reUttvely low radiation 
count and very maaoar amount 
of radon proaent In the Free En- 
terprise uranium mine.   Tha re- 
ported curative effecta are said 
to remain unrecognised and on- 
sanctioned by the medical pro- 
fession. 

These reports do not bother the 
visitors. All seem optimistk and 
apparently go home expediag at 
least a partial core and thmak- 
ing God for having produced a 
miracle. 

Doubtlaw tfar raeMenls of the 
two small mining towna of Basin 
and Boulder, where the ninea are 
located, are also thanUng ttieir 
maker for a miracle of pw^yarity. 
produced by the hundreds of 
of sufferers from all parts of the 
USA and Canada, who annuaUy 

miDEBIOll MOMI lIlWI 
THURfDAY. HMOK IH UH 

invade the two eoomunltlai. The 
local tmnptpn. The BauUar 

jNoiiler^plRiiilpitN In Ibli 
miracle through the advavtUag 
of the health mlaae and acoom- 
modationa aTallable to vidton. 

Even the local drag atoca la 
Boulder advertisaa a cure for ttOf 
ritis  in  a copy of the pap« 
brought homa by Mrs, MamiB. 
This   patented   nsedklne   aCMf 
amaaiiig relief from the nagglag, 
crippling agony of arthrltk, rheu- 
matism. Beurltls, and aeairalgla. 
A possible hope for that mall 
percent   not   relieved   of   their 
achea and pains by the aalrada 
mines. The mines do not adver- 
tise heaJHaga. but fill the pagaa of 
the local preaa with Information 
regarding   t h e 1 r  locattoa   aad 
fadlitiea. 

A story of this phenomaaal dis- 
covery waa reoaatly featured In^ 
one of the natloa's largeet pic- 
torial magaalaoa. 

Mlroom Danc« 
^^ *••• Teeni 
Partnts Planned 

*etal In ballroc    ^ 'om dan, cin„ 
parents 

tean-agers and thei 
been requested accor(iin». -i 
ginia Lee of the D ^'"^^ 
Mrs. Lee «iys that   '' ^'^ 
teacher would be' avaj^^ 
there   are   enough   fZ-^^^' 

tarested in class instruciL> 
minimum priofc       '"''">natj 

Modem  ballroom dancJ" 
clMding   some   tattn t^- 
rhythm,) and ballroom 7' 

pie and their parpnt.    '^ 

IF *     • 
Drive Carafal ~ lava A Lift 

IT MAT BE TOUR OWH 

¥      ¥      ¥ 

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS? 

Jranier Realty 

a Insurance 
30 Water St. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere approdatloa to our friends. nei(^ibors and follows 
at Titanium for their ipany kind expresdens of sympathy dur- 
ing our bereavement at tlie loas of our mother. Mrs. Asunta 
Benaod Arfanotti. 

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH HORNYAK 

MOIGAN PLIMBme 
aid IIEATIR6 

Mumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting — Installations 

Repairs 
• 

Cooler Sales and Service 

48 W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph, FR 2-4671 

Sfl£SSfi*9S^MM«MM "Iff— I 

CORONEOS PLOMBING CA 

i»HOIiE FR 2-7424 
iwweeeewf veaweew»Weeww^»i 

V'l d,.i!\/.te 

SEEUSI 
And lei our eiperience go to work for 

you in figuring out the right answer. 

NoObligafhtt! 

LaPORTA IRSIRARCF 

r~ 

m W>tw SineC 
•****'••"•*'—«^^*« 

Phone FR 2-1221 

^ffll^^^S 
eeMen 

BARARAS 
Fancy Calls 

CARROTS 

Purneii's Pride Brand 
Farm Fresh 

FRYIRG GHKKEH PARTS 
Quick frosen to preserve   Cartoned hi one pound 

its dalleate fUvor and     eootalnars   for  eaaiar 
handling and guaranty 

control— 

U.S. No. 1 RiMset 

POTATOES 4t 

USDA   Inspected   and 
graded "A" for quality 
and   wholesomeneu — 
your guarantee ef quali- 

ty plita- 

MARCH 10-11-12 

BUY THE PIECES YOU LIKE BEST! 

Fancy Wariiii^ten 

WIHESAP 
211M. 

29* 

Swifts Premium 

CARHEB HAMS 
BoeetoM Reedy le Eat 

Fryer Breasts    7ir> 
IZ Lb. Boi--77c U.        ilJ4 

Fryer legs 
12 Lb. Box.. 75c Lb. 

1 

Lusr's 

HEW EHCLARB HAM 7Si 
Luer's SOz. 

In Reusaiiie Plastic Container Ea. 

JACK CHEESE 
Anson Country Style 
vicnnER cm 

471 
iHPt 
35^ 

USDA 
Clioica 
Swift's 

Premium 
Qenulne 
Spring 

LEG-O-IAMB  59V 
Ideho milk lamb  •— take a *«»«• and 
serve with mint' ftee ndnt at>Food- 

LENTENT SPECIALS 

Fisli 'H' ' 
Chips 

One Pkff. 
FishSticics 

•ad 
One Pkf. 
Frencli 
Fries 

Both for 

49« 

HallM 
Steaks 
4Si 

Foedland's     AP 0 

OroiadRoudDviik 
Xtra geed - Xtra lean 

Poppy Brand 
Young Hen 
TURKEYS 
12 To II Ua. 

Home Freezer Speclaii 

USDA Choice 
Or Swiffs 
Premium 

Beef 
Hind- 

Quarter 
Cnt and double 

wrapped 

Cut to Your Specificatioin 

Minute Maid 

TARCERIRE 
Minute Maid 

jORARGE 
Minute Maid 
0RAH6E 
Sunicist 

LEMOHADEMIX 
12 Oz. 

6 0z.2for25c 
Birds Eye 

!!*!!IUii*« 25 
Birds Eye ?*"*—*—  

ma^ mm        1£ 
BInbEye 

SPEARS 
Birds Eye 

PEAS A CARROTS 

10 Oz. 

25< 
10 Oz. 

17* 

Cut and 
Wrapp^l 

LEOALlfi 

Case No. IM 

ItHE   EIGHTH   fVDIOAM 
iiicT covKt air mn 

[ THE COinfTY OP CLABK 

JKOIItt, WOENKR A JONM / 

Wondty TTin, S*lurd»T I 

••«-»«»«»it.;;.':i;,7 totpjB^~Fre«DeliTery 

4U' 

[THE MATTEB gy 
APPLICATION 

of 
jfEAL ELFENBAUll 

For C*ange of Name 
NOTICE      

ici: IS HEREBT onrw 
jjEAL ELFENBATTM fllad a 
Ion on the 28rd day Of De- 
,er, 1954, in the above en- 
I Court, wherein he seekl an 
• of the above entitled Court 

hange his name from MEAL 
ffBAUM to  CHARLES 

and that a hearing on fBld 
Bon will be had at »:S0 AJi. 
le 6th day of ^iril. 1«SS. All 
ins interested in said peti- 
are hereby notified to ap- 
st said time and show ctuie, 
y they have, why said petl- 
riiould not be granted. 
LTED this 13th day of Feb- 

1955. 
MEAL EUHENBAUM 

Attoroajn for Patitioner i 
SEAL 

HELEN ^OOTT REED 
Clerk 

«y WRAWCES PETTINGILL 
Deputy 

ff.-fMi. HMar. i 10, 17. 24. 

FLAcm mmM} GLAWI 

(SO terM) C*rtinsat> of LoMtloa to .. 
wHfd in BMk IS of I—he N*«le«, («<• 
24S, Docunuot  NumtiOT--SteTSI>.  Offlot at 

•gggfow HOME wi TnoiittAy.juwamian 

Mma a. 

l~X«'^.*. »,  H, 

nonCB or AMUOMIOK 
ytmftman 

m.mi 
\moaa JB maaaax ornNi 

^f'JlPHu^ "•! "" *^- »' Con. s.^-^g'"'? **y W. Vn, Jama R. 
»M*»»^ ate hMwa Mia. HmUt- 

 '   , -       alrawl   

jrm^ OMm   mtbnem   tho   Bl/Wmi/f 

IUMS. --ail!? TriS!*-!!--«."«-b«w. 
CenBtjr, 

itice To m HoMfenoi 

• Ik*   mhta Julictal DMfM 0«art 
Of *• atoto «( Mwaa*. le ••« IV 

M*. 7IHW 
BMI* Ke   1 

OCaiOtHT aLIZABBTH 'sTABKUUMika. 
              HalatlK 

VINCBVT PICS ruSELUNAS, 
D«f«iduil 

Ik* »Un-oiuata Mm^Mt 
Ton kr« b«r«by MipniMiMd Md »iwl»l< 

io MTV* iHUMi iULTON W. ICXKrBR 
pltlntirfa altoratjr, whoM tddreM li Suit* 

w>«w»r to th« Conplaliit whiah l« h«r«- 
wlth MI-VMI upon xoU' wltbln 20 d«yi aftor 
Mrvlo* of tiU« SwnmMM ii|»a yu, «* 
doatv* o( Ih* 4ay of Mrrto*.    It you (»U 

********•»*»»« 

, ^.iborhood 
Chatter. .. . 

II u 

(o do CO, ..^.uau ay oofsalt vlll b« 
t(k«n aeftlnit you for (ho r*U*( 4<mwid«d 
In Ui« Conpklnt. 

n<^^rL1   *^"'t   *^l   b. 

For tha tourenianea of tba pottie, iho fOUoiHng schadula will 
bHTTsd by the bttUdiiia dapartaMiit of Haadarson located in the 

IHIIL 

OFFICE HOtmS 8:30 TILL SiOO 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

he Chief Building faspector #111 ba la tfafa office each day to 
1 and help Ton with yonr biillili« pnMrais. also lo approTe 

iuued lor comaMrdal aad aaaidniiU bnUding. fencing, 
, plumbing aad aU ether panaita rwpiired by city ordi- 
Tbe foUewiag hottrs wiU ba (*IMrTad for this purpose: 

0:30 TO lOtM AM. 

1:00 TO    3:01 PJC 

4i00 TO    StOO PM. 

Ul,  Co«ipl»lB,, 
Thii »ctlon It brouiht to r..^^.. . .-, 

mem  dl.*,iv(„,  mrbiJd. !^--''^ 

«nd   the   D«^d«r .S^Th.^„S?""I 
I>«»«lon,  til of whwTta -L'^.S.''*  •' 

HELBN   aCOTT   Ran) 

B7 FRANca8?Mo'irLZ 
DATE; Frtrutr, 8   IMS       **^"' <*" 

H-dMb. r.bni.ry U-il-M. Mtnh 8-10. 

aad Clarice Dee, of the 
kMvar 9at' have fust re- 

fnm«llBaa-««ali faoUdir 

Aad hdMay H iwally was, lor 
after daap-saa flshlag fa Quay- 
—   thay   went   to   Maaallan, mas 

la The ElckUi JWkUl Ualrtei Cont 
Of The auto tf Ncraaa,  U MJ 

nr ne OiHtr er OkMk 
COT* K*. Jtsa 

nijni   KA  3 
In   tk*  mattor  of   UM  Application 

of 
STAJOrr fRWIN FRIEDMAN. 

FH>r Chtniv of Ntoo 
NOTICB 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN thtt 
STANLEY IRWI.V PRIEDMAN f11«d t 
Ptiltlon on tko 14th dar of February. ISBS, 
In tha above-mtUled Court, eeekltt to 
cIttnM hit nun* from gTANLBt IRWIN 
PRIBDUAN to STAN IRWIN. 

Any person havlnit any objMtfen to tht 
above chan;r of name tbould file their 
objection wl''i the Clerk ef the akevf 
entitled court uji or belart the 31 dtf of 
March,  1S5.1. 

. department has »«iatf aaafcar of teiUdiag inspections to 
sad, day so wa aM «ty«al% yaa to fl«. aa tw«rty.four 

'   r*^       « •" inapacaoaa-dUa wiU prtvMrt any holdup 

I. Name and address of owaar or Imlldar, or both. Prooerlr 
r diould be ideatifi«I by LOT »d BLOCK^iSl^ 

name of tract unlau it la tnelaaslfiad. ia which casa the 
Isgal description la •ecpiabla. 

Plot plan shaiwing tha heattea «f tha Bcepoaad buildiBa 
or buildiags. iadudiag .Iditiaa.. DiaSSHrZ! 
and side property liaai sboidd ka tndiraad. 

DAVIU MNOrr.  Attorney 
for Petltloaer 
CALVIN C. MAOLEBT and 

,. JOHN  MAXZONIE. 
AMbclato Couneel 
aOO Fremont St., L<u Vefat, 
Nerada 
Br David Zenoff 

H-Mar. 3, 10, 17,19S5 

where a four day festival was 
uadenray. Twas a carnival eaU- 
bratica skaUar to oar EBUO^'OB 

more elaborate, wilh 
maa^aaranan ararywheia, ra- 
fretbnnat booths one on top of 
another all along tha atraals, a 
band aad BMrry makara oa trary 
comer and iiroworks popping all 
over tha ^aee. * 

In San Bias our trsvelers one* 
more look to the water in a craft 
hewed from a log. They wandad 
'their way amid Jungle like for- 
ests seeing cocoanut and banana 
trees, crocodiles and parrots, 
breath-taking exotic flowars in- 
terminglad with the tropical Tag- 
etation. 

About this thna they heard of 
a Gennan restaurant in Caiidala- 
jaxa, so onward they went—and 
yea knowxthay never did get to 
far away fron that food? But 
than, there was so much to do 
right there: bullfighters to wit- 
ness silver and glass blowing 
factories to tour aad }ust to ralax 
in that wonderful climate and 
sightsee and shop mada it a hoU- 
dar to long semesnbar. 

8. 10. II. 

FRANK fie BARRETT 
ActlvBtiiMiiig Inspector 

U the Elchtb Jalldal DMriet CevI 
Of Uie Slate ef Netada,  hi aad 

For lh« Cewtr ef CiMk 
Caee He. TWn 

D«|l.  1 
UAKOARET   D.   WB8TBROOK 

nalntlff 
v» 

CLARENCE  W.   WBflTBROOl^ 
Defendant 
aCMMONg 

The Hute ef Netaia teOi crMUigi te 
the aove-named defHinl: 

Tou are hereby mimmnned and required 
"• f-en-t upon OBCAR W.BHYAN, plain- 
tiff'! attsney, whole (ddrtM la Suite 110 
Friedman Bulldtnir. Ltx Veeni. Nevidt. 
an tnawer to the Compltlat which It here- 
with served upon you, within 20 dayt after 
eervlce of thit Summoni upon yon, «x- 
ehitlve of the day of tenrlce. If you fall 
to do no, Judgment by default wUl lie 
taken acalnat you for Hie relief demanded 
In the Complaint. 

Thli action It broufht to recover a 
Judiment diaaolring the contract of mar- 
rlpw exlettna between you and the plain- 
tiff. 

HBtE.V SCOTT ItEED 
Clerk of Court 

(BEAU 
By ANN MILLER 

Deeirtr aerk 
DATE March  2. 1801). , 

H-3.   10.   K,  M.   SI.  1»83. 

Roxanne Soae of Federal 
Streeft, celebrated her seventh 
birtiiday Sunday afternoon. Tliose 
attending were Joan Pairin, 
Rosalie and Kathy Graham, Jim- 
my Rinker, Mary Wyle, J(An and 
RobUe Dee Rose Barbara and, 
Judy Fowler uid Candace Giles.' 

Mrs. Jack Edwards of Victory 
Village is to undergo minor sur- 
gery in Rose de Lima, Tuesday 
morning. Ifencl is the treasurer of 
St. Anne's Guild of St. Tfanothy's 
Episcopal Chiffch. Best of hidi! 

li has been souiewhat touch 
and go, whether or not Mrs. Jim 
Henry (Rusty) will get moved 
and settled in their new home at 
202 Basic Road and get all the 
plans set as ways and naaas 
chairman of St. Anne's Galld fair 
the annual baked bean snpper be- 
fore Mr. Stork bangs at the door. 

G«t well wiriies to BUlie Stnh- 
merville, who has entered Roae 
De Unra for iMdical care follwv- 
ing a recent heart attack. 

The home of Mr, and Mis. J. P. 
Hood, 021 Burton Street took up 
the theme set by cupid and h i s 
arrows, wedding bells and bri- 
dal finery when Mrs. Hood gave 
a shower for her sister the form- 
er Barbara Grider, so that friends 
could gather to offer wed^hig 
gifts and felicitations on Barba- 
ra's recent marriage to Aftaam 
Second Class Edward J. Tipton. 

The couple were wed February 
18 ih Kingman Arizona. The new 
Mrs. Tipton, is the daughter of C. 
T. Grider of 449 Federal Street 
and has been employed »a a sec- 
retary at Titanium Incorporated 
for the past two and one half 
years. 

Airman Tipton is the son of 
Blr. and Mrs. J. L. Tipton of Pu- 
ente, California where he grsKiu- 

jated from highschool before en- 
tering the service. He is present- 
ly stationed at Nellis Airbase. 

Serving traditional wedding 
cake, the night of the shower, 
were the iiostess Mrs. Hood, Ka- 
therine Plasha and Lois Tink. 
Others attending were Helen Ste- 
vens, Donna Rowe Doris Motz, 
Zora Walker, Jean Tomlinson, 
Jane Yelto^i Lois Zink, Regina 
Netz, Louise Miller, Katherine 
Plasha, Mildred Peterson, Ann 
Gromirecki, Mrs. Clarence Grider 
mother of the bride, and Mrs. 
James Hood.        ^ 

Members of the Mary-Martfaa 
Altar Guild of St. 'Kmothy's E- 
piscopal Church had installation 
and corporate communion   last 
Thursday morning. FoUowinf the L 
service the ladies had breakfast" 
at the vicerage hostessed by Ter 
ry Cochrane. 

mOlfllfG ^ND^ASHBKIny 
home, good woork- BOM. €«- 
tatoa a qwciat^. FB^HmH 
Oregon Way. 

•--f^S^' 

"#. 

mm 4ki» »k , r-r^ 

mtat Mb <ler TfeaMday P^pov 
nusrkHB»r"»iwdir> i PM. 

ntt-un 

\m OUa I^oUsUy Oaope - ItSl 
toaded a^ extraa, new tiwa_ 
excellent   condftko.    9120840 
*** "^^SL ^** *«" ««a. Cltjr. 

r BoaaM AT 

FOftAAL;&~abdnn.feamaliotac 
with   imygwamoata.   a4   W; 

Ja^ "V --   --jf       FILLER STODtt) 
FOR HEST — Apt fOr couple. fW'W. Pacific fR MWl 

Rooms for men only. 007 Ave "^ 
D., B.C.  

•OBlBir-HoeBis with or with- 
out kitd«n pdvihfM. m 
Tungsten. ^^ 

ffm ALL home fumiAinaL fab 
|*I*!5 »«»>»t ChSTttNat 

mZr~ •'•»««»••. room divklcn^ X'- 

Mm *5 

Got Rid af 
Mkai. 

Alao; shrub 

 . and n„ 
d«^ nude ButkaihdML J 

fruit tree k 
apraylag 

A-a WILUAMS 
Bxtaasiaali^ C» 

^hoae MM     M W. lUh 
LMVaaa 

llNCOME TAX SERVICE, Hanry 
E. Pannes. FR 4-73&4. JO Wy- 
oming. Ev*n. after OJO, Bim. 
after 10 

Spring has coma to aiambars 
of the WoBMi^ Home League, 
latay are busy fashioning Easter 
hand bags and picnic baskets of 
read. Members meeting laat week 
at the home of Jenny Pioette, Wa- 
ier Street were Mary Hellor. Hel- 
en Bickeistaft Deaise BaDc loae 
Dickeaa. Ul Slocum. 

Here's 21 

Ssed tm 
#Hfie200Cars 

That(GMliBiaa'e4u« «elng to sell 
inHniinoiitli ef March 

WEWttLMIEIIWERSOLDV 

I ;JJ- It has a a«r tear price, im llcense- 

>OLDSMQBILE SUPER HOUDAT  tmM 
^o-toae blue.   tU^hmktmrZLJLjIz! 
L^idewaU tin.. 2X SSnStTSS S^Sna^'*'"-"•'*-« »«s: 
T nTr^ '^** **«» «»•«» top. Radto. 

' FORD VICTORIA iveaim Ua with 1l»kt    ""  -—-.-  ITIMIO 

i^-R-S *"?"P«rt w with 1055 Ucenae 
** w«4, and a guaranteed price. 

uKitS^IJS."^^•^ »-^ 

»i*o^ S?..?* .^°' *"**. ipotUght. 

^•2 eve «iili JSSL^S^ 'f^' Dyn«- 

Martin Reed celebrated his 
fourth birthday anniversary Son- 
day afternoon with a pao^ at 
CJiild Care Center. 

I Hiehlight of the party was, a 
'ovely circus cake, resplendent 
A^ith its galloping htn-ses. "Riose 
Attending were Robert Badaziner, 
Steven Ruick, Alicia Eddie Smal- 
tey Danni Say, Kenneth McCal- 
lum, Kathy Winningham, Gail 
nnd Mark Reddaway, Phillip'Ro- 
berts and the honoree Martin. 

Martin's mother Doris hoateas- 
*d the affair assisted by Sally 
Reed and Eldora McConoug)^. 

STORK 
VISITS 

!»«• This'^i! f^ ^"*»«rS5rgn -tir;s^i 
gg^J" u a dean, good, guarantoad Buick. 

Ki-531. A neWlow guaranteed t>rice. 

ft^eJJ'Sf^ tUFER     OOUB 

^ it- V^S^ ^i<=— Pl-i»^3». 

1052 CADILLAC 62 FOUR-DOOR.  2WM 
Grey. Radio, heater, Hydramatic power steering, 
autronic eye, white sidewall tire's, EZ eye glass. 
Low mileage.   Guaranteed? Yep. Lie. BB5-425. 
1052 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE  USOM 
Two4one green. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
white sidewall tires. A local car Low miles. 
Guaranteed? Sure. Lie. BB6-701. 
1062 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE    OSOJOO 
Bhie with white top. Radio, heater, Power-Glide, 
good rubber. Runs very well. Stock No. S-IOSB. 
A guaranteed price. 
1051 FORD V-8 CUSTOM CLUB COUPE ViM 
New green paint. Radio, heater, over-drive, new 
seat covers. Stock No. 2ftlA2. Guarantised price. 
1051 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR  1150JM 
Green with tan top. Radio heater, Dynaflow, 
seat covers, white sidewall tires. An exceptional- 
ly good '51. Lie. AB2-121. Guaranteed. 
1051 CHRYSLER V-O FOUR-DOOR    OSOM 
Green with beige tcq;). Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, seat covers. Local owner—one own- 
er. Lie. B6-792. Guaranteed. 
1050 BUICK SUPER 2-DOOR    77SJM 
Beige. New paint, and a good clean car. Lie. B2- 
065. A new low guaranteed price. 
1050 BUICK SPECIAL 4-OOOR    OSUM 
Grey. Radio heater, Dynaftow, new seat covars, 
good rubber.' Lie. B2-579. The best buy on the lot 
at a guaranteed price. 

.iOBB CHEVROLET t4>00R    50SJI0 
Grey. A good clean one with radio, heater. Drtve 
thia one at a lowered guaranteed price. Lie. BBS- 
IS?. 
INO CADILLAC 4-DOOR   0O5JI0 
Beige. Radio, heater, HydramaUe, white sidewall 
tirea, new seat covers. Guaranteed. Uc. BB».«7 
INO BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE 4St« 
Karoon. BaSo heater, aaat covers, good rubber. 
A food eaa. 1955 Ueanae plate»-BC9-917. A new 
tew guaranteed price.   
IOM 0LD8MOBILE 66 8EDANETTE. 5tUN 
Red. Radio, heater, HydramaUe, two spotlights, 
white sidewall tires, an over-hauled motor. 1005 
liconae phites 9C4-595. Of course it's guaranteed. 

Claudette Fry, danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen of SB Carver St 
i!i recuperating from a raeeat ap- 
eendeetomy. 

Dick and Toni Marsh took 
first place in the Henderson Dup- 
licate Bridge Club last We^es- 
day. Second place wnmers were 
Bob Powell and Al Tarsey, Pat 
Routh and TWith Gardner; fourth 
riace, Gertrude Galloway and La 
Rae Gill. 

Newcomers welcomed to the 
chib were Keith and Lois Cuity 
of Burton Street Others attend- 
ne were Georgia FMes and Ida 

Miller, Gwen Harwood and Mir- 
iam Giles, 9iirley Dolan aad 
Jac^Yoblin Al Turner and Ray 
Gardner. 

The club meets each Wednes- 
day evening at the Carver Park 
Auditorium. 7:45 o'clock. AdmiS' 
^ion 25 cents. 

M    • 
Eight girls and two boys, de- 

livered last week by Mr. Stork 
hn Hndarson and BonUer City, 
kept the fair sex stiU leadfaig tiie 
race in Has year's new arrivals. 
Three  girls   were   delivered   in 
Boulder City and five girls and 
two boys arrived in Henderaon. 

Roae de Lima HeapUal 
Monday, February 38, a baby 

boy   to   Mr.   and   li&s.   Gerald 
Nolan, I04-A East Utah Boulder 
City. 

Tuesday, Mardi 1, a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barton, 
117-B Victory Village. 

Tuesday, March I a baby boy 
to Mr. ttod Mrs. Charles Davis, 
107 Beach, Henderson. 

Tuesday, March 1, a baby girl 
to.Mr. and Mrs. Clive JoUey 13- 
B West Lincohi, Carver Park. 

Wednesday, March 2, a b«(by 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hardy, 58-C Victory Village. 

Sattoday, March 8 a baby giri 
to Mr. and Mis. Ltoyd fireyles, 
3-D West Lincoln, Carver Park. 

Sunday, Mardi 6 a bi^ girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Butler, 
96-A Victory VQlage. 

BanUer City itapilal 
Tuesday, Mardi L a hiby girl 

named Eartene to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Earl Stewart   103 But Vietory 
Road, .Heodesson, 

Thursday, March 3, a baby gM 
named Kathleen Anne to Ifir. and 
Mrs. Austin Payne, 137 BMP 
Road  Henderson. 

Sunday, March 0 ,a baby ghrl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charies Patrick, 

422 Kansas, Hendenon. 

TONNA'S DANCE STUblO. In- 
roll now. Beginnera and adv. 
students- Typ, btilet, ballroonL 
TO 44^4. 

WANTED—Home fOr 2 diildm, 
7 and 10 yrs. okL Write Box «• 
A QenderaoiL 

ROOM FOR RENT to new dla- 
trict. $10 wk. With kitchen 
privileges  $15 wk. FR 3-060. 

CHILD CARE MY HOME d«y 
-  hour. Experienced, 

A Carver St, CP 

FOR RENT—Room in new 
iDr 1 « 2 gentlenwL ...w. 
heat twin bedl, kitchen taaa- 
diy and TV privileges. <aO D- 
aieaite Way, FR 4-tff4 after 
0:00 pjB. 

i-FOR   RENT — mce 
fentloaan.  185 BMP 
4.4624. 

tor 
Rd.IR 

TOR RENT—One bdnn. apt Ig. 
'living rm. & kitchea $35 wk. 
All utilities pd. Kinabmy 
Apts Whitney. Nev. ^"^^ 

BOB OI^EN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Ufa - Fire 
Caaualty 

Accidept aad HealOi 
Inland Marine 

FR 24711 333 Water St 
HmdoMOn, Nev. 

STTDATION WANTED — Oon- 
structkxx superintendent or 
foremai^t 20 years experience 
on homes and industrial eOi»- 
stractkm. Salary open. Write 
Box Y, News. 

FOR RENT — 
It 

Come as you "are to 
•THE BEAUTY BAR" 

Boulder Dam Hotel, Boulder 
City. Room 100. (front ft side 
entrance). Union prices, Open 

ajn. Evenings by appoint-] 
inent Phone 400. Dehne and 
Jlildred. 
FM- all your Beauty ae>vicea.f 

LOST-Sun glassea.  Vcrx v«hi-_ 
aWe to owner only. RamnL U 
Waahingtost Way  FR 4-NOl 

FOR SALE — 24" boy's Sdnrfai 
tricycle. Perfect cond. IB 3- 
3-703i 42 E. Victory Rd. 

WANTED —^spoDsifafe paorty 
afith good '^credit ratfaig to aa- 
sune pajmeents oo nice SBMB 
Hisna Wrtie or «aU Mr. War- 
laa. Oedit Ifanagw, WMteaaaa 
Piano Co.. 710 So. Main. Laa 
Vegas, Nevada. 

FOR SALS—2 bdnn. stueoo^ fkaa. 
Venetian blinds. Sicrifle: |S0O 
dn. if sold this wk. 21 Bnaao. 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apt AU electric. Ooae in. No 
pets. Inquire 095 Ave. B, Bookl- 
er aiy. 

FOR REHT-OPTOrWN APART- -SI PLYMOUTH 
MENT5 fctnidied- Adulta. Mb Belvedere 
pets. UtiUtiaa paid |0SJO and | heater. One 
$02-00. 001 Ave. ,C. Phooe 000 
G.C. 
B.C. 1 

%agSp60iiis 
Price* Cut Te 

"U CHRYSLER 
New Yorker deluxe i 
stewing.  Power  Fttte ,- 
sion radio, heater aad W.W. tirK 
One owner. (581) 

'53 CHRYSLER Oahne      SMO 
New Yorker club coupe. Powar 
steering, radio and halts. Oha 
owner. Torqtie Convertei. (STI) 

nei 

YELLOW CAB 
FR»4001 

DON'S 
Typtwriter aad Addii« 

—~"~»lfcpalrs-ReBtrtj 
Dealer for •^lATKWAL" 

Adding aad Oaric 
Bookkeepiiv MKUnaa 

830 Carson St Phone 3011 
Las Vegas 

FM imSftNT WEENEIDS 
nEIL TOM aid COMnY 

AJAX TRANSnR 
U-Call We Haul 

FR 4-5143 

MvchiiM 'ivBpun 
Oaly AotfaociMd 

(onws Cdsfunan Co. 
118 North Ifdn S«iMt UoVofho Phono 74N 

 Onr Ptiaa 
1553 Ford 8 ConvertiUe       $17I5.N      %IUSM 
FaaWinailc. ladie, heater. wUto walls, one owner ear. 
Lew BsUeafe (38).  . 

1951 Mercury Station Wagon   $1UI      $li2S.M 
O/Drive. radio, haaler. Very daaa. (1041). 

IfSO Pljmouth Submhan 
Dehuce. Radto and healer. (SO). 

Sundatraod Adding MiKddna 
Friden Caleolator 

A. B> Dick IDaiaograph 
Machine Sanrice 

Phones 180-nr   117 Ho. 3rd St 
ALBRKUCrS 

XT 

(ooi) 
'53 CHRYSLER tUH 
Windsor  deluxe   aedaa.   a$Mi, 
heater and seat coven. (iOQ 

12 OLDS «M 
Super W Sedan. Power tiMrim 
radio and heater. Blydranatic 
(010) 

'SO MERCURT -MH 
Chib Coupe. Baitq, kti/tm  iji 
overdrive. (OOA) 

'50 rifiiTai.ru MM 
Windsor sedan. Radio, heater aad 
W.W. tires. Autooutto 
sioo. (M4) 

"SO BUICK I 
Super sedan. Djmafkiw, radio 

[beater. (088) 

SPECIAL 
LOOK: New .Bloetiahui-vwuum 

cleaners. Only tS-OO down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent U. Cook. 
Box 531, Hendenon.   573 IM- 

. eraL   Phooe PH 4-73K 

1952 Ford Convertible 
O/Drive. RhR 

$I4I.M     imM 

$14I5.H      I19M44 

Motor Go. 
(Succenor* to A. C Grant, Inc.) 

Authodaad FORD Dealer 
300 North FIftti SIrMt       MIMM 4100 

lisl^ 

FOR BLOW SAND call 
Gray. FR 4401A 

EXPERT ROnNG. SIDOia Of , 
SULATION. HOaoa Roaflag OaJ 
1Q3 Soi Main Ph. 3180. Looal 
Bcp.. John Boaa. 533 Pedaral. 
FR 3-8783. 

lOR RoNT: S Iwdiwoiu uuttuu- 
Wted HMderaoB houae. Avail- 
able MBtii lOth. 185.00 par 
woaOi. Ibquire 053 Ave. R. 
BouMer City or phooe IM R. 

WILL RENT oae afaiy 
or share 
toiy Rd. aflv  (JO 

MOW. Vic 

AptRa- 
Mt.tOh 

heato^. (177B) 

W DE 80T0  
Custom aedaa. Radio aad 
Automatic tranimissioa.  (8M> 
'OS CHRTILBR 
New Yorker chab coupe 
(577) 

II BTOSBAXB MM 
dub 

Overdrive, heater. 

Styttae dabixa dab cMipa. RftB. 
One 

Camtatidfe dob 

IMl 
bnpvial 

MM BTUDEBAXKR 
f^mpinti    Convertlbla 
drive. R&H. 

Over- 

SIB LIS SCHWABIZ 

Buy tNn ^Jtf tdr 1M^ 

t f Ihliiiol 
UKD CAR OBPT. 

Iff 

iM»- 



fi.£.«AwA!:: 

•T"'/*S!intnr^' 

MIMCU MINE 
 .With nratitiim diacorariaa ba- 

ing laportad b avary aactioa of 
Mavada. nuny of itaam in Clark 
COaatTi it 8a*nu«.trifla odd that 
Haodarsoa's first succaaaful uran- 
iom proapactor should haTa mada 
Ua discoTory in Basin. Montana. 

k^>r ;D BY NEIIDERSOII PROSPECIW 
midsay Jyttrtta   Botft    and 

Oil Holshoa, fecBMr naaagar at 
Dick's Suparmarkat in Pittman. 
and again sarring in that eajpadty 
aftar spanding two rtn in Mon' 
tana has raported tha discovarr 
and sala of tha Had Rock uranim 

Tha Rad  Rock ora was 
inlanst 

miw^wj  ^mp  situatad' mina In 

liot" •amtffik to 
Atomic Enargy Commission, and 
consaquanilr was sold to a group 
ofdoctors. Whtthtr thay intandad 

I- to oparala it u a haalth mina. ha- 
r causa of tha "mirada curas" ra- 

portad in othar naar-by workings, 
is not known. Gil was givan a| 
contract to nm a 300-foot tunnaL 

liconcTax 
Service 

9 Yftfin in Hoklenon 
ETening* after (:30 

Sunday* after 10 ajB. 

Harty E. Parsons 
FR4-73S4 30 Wyoming 

AToid Rush at DawUina 

HEIIDERSOR M10 WRECKING 
ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS 
SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

SpedalOn 
Chsvrolet, Ford and Morcury 

Englnos 
BouUer Hiway, Pittmaft V  _^FR 2-1651 

House Of Price 
ANNOUNCE! 

OUR 
:s3t 

lOL ITHYL 

fit 

OCTANE 

WeChre 
Bhe&GoMSUips 

MANCH 10-1M2 

hit a larga ora body, and tha Rad 
Rock is ona of two minas in fha 
district now shipping or*. 

Tha   curatira   effacts   of   tha 
radon gas, said to ba found ax-1 
dusively in this araa, was acd- 
dantally  discorarad  in  August 
1952.   A   Halana  woman,  who 
daimad to hara bursitis in har 
shouldar, accompaniad har min- 
ing-man husband to tha 85-foot 
laval of tha Fraa Entarprisa mina. 

She   ipant   approximataly   20 
minutas ihara, and tha following 
day tha bursitis had disappaarad. 
according  to  har raports.   Sha 
mada a sacoad risit to Uia teina,j 
accompaniad   by   a  guast^ from 
California, who daimad to hara 
many achas and pains of har own. 
This lady latar phonad from hor 

I homa on tha West Coast and ra- 
ported complete recoTary. 

I    Tha news spread rapidly; from 
relation to relation, and friand to 
friend. In February 1953 u was 
astimatad that 300 people, from 
all  parts   of   tha nation,   each 
claiming to have arthritis, neuri- 
tis, bursitis. or some ttMtd ail- 
ment, Tisited the FVee Enterprise. 

Many   testimonials,   claiming 
cures, were receiTed by the own- 
ers, who were producing ora for 
tha AEC. The mining men war* 
dismayed by the increasing pmn- 
bar of Tisitors. and the govern- 
ment   agency,   feeling   it   was] 
dangerous   to' allow   so   many 
people to enter a working mine, 
issued orders that only thosf hav- 
ing busimss underground ba ad- 
mitted. 

Shortly before this iime. Mrs. 
ViTian Nuhfer was leni to Basin 
to work in the offices of the Great 
Northern Railroad. Noticing the 
many cripples getting off tha 
trains, she became curious, in- 
vestigated, and learned of tha re- 
ported cures. 

A letter was written to her 
sister, Mrs. Walter MarroB of 
Henderson, whose husband waa 
hoplessly crippled because of 
arthritis. A clipping was inclosed 
from the Montana Standard, a 
Bntte newspaper. This was opa 
of the first stoiios printed. lagaxd- 
ing the curatiTa affects of tha 
radion gas and was writtan after 
the first 40 peopU had viaitad fha 
tunnaL 

Marron. who had triad aratry 
arthritis remedy known, eonault- 
ed with his homa town physldaa. 
bafdae being put on tha train 
for Montana, and says ha waa Idd 
to try the minaa if ha wished aa 

the medical prefeaaloa could, at 
ihil^iBft^affkrae ooar  

Although tha Ftea Enterprise 
was dosed lo viaiton. at tha time 
of his arrival in Baaia the Hand- 
arson man went up to fha mine 
and pleaded for admmanra,     A 
former   Montana   mining   man. 
Marron had worked  with   the 
father of one of the men on duty 
at   the  mine.   Because   of   hisl 
knowledge of mining and under-1 
ground basanil, Iw wu put into 
the skip and taken to the 85-foot 
level and spent an hour each day. 
for sev^al days, sitting on tha 
stacks of sacked ore in the tunnaL 

This man. who had been un- 
able to walk before going to 
Baain. and at times tinabla to feed 
himself, surprised hi* wife on his 
return to Henderson by walking 
from the bus depot unaided. He 
is presently the ow;per and op- 
erator of tlie Henderson Yellow 
Tud service and his wife. Ethel 
Manon. is an operator for the 
Henderson Telephone Company. 

At the time of Holshue's return 
to Henderson, more than a half 
million people had visited the 
Baain and Boulder mines. Seven 
out of ten daimad they had beea 
helped. In additioa to rheumatic 
ailments, testimonials of healings 
have been received from people 
who daiffl to have beep afflicted 
with asthma, sinusitis, and othar 
respiratory dJaaaaaa. 

No explanation of the raported 
healings hu been offered. Scien- 
tific expediments have been mada 
apd are continuing. 

Otis elevators, electric lii^ita, 
and sanitary facilities have been 
installed in mines admitting visi- 
tors. Sufferers sit on benches, 
which line the tunnel walls; feel- 

iag aethlBB. natOiat aottlaf. 
seeing only tha reek wall la fioal 
of them. You meet ae tlnaflen 
bare, according to Hn. Marron. 
whirlut Twr TWte*ihe^«laea 
with her hoabaad. Everyesie vol- 
unteers information eepeeniing 
personal curea, or that of a friend 
or relative. A dodor and nurse 
are on duty at each of iha half 
dosan hyaltli BIIBM- 

Many of theae mines axe old 
silver diggings, in which radon 
gas wu found to be present fol- 

' lowing the original discovery at 
tha Free Enterprise. 

No way has been found to suc- 
cessfully move the curative gas 
from its natural location aa it la 
said to dissipate within a few 
minutes. The radiation count in 
the mines is said to be far below 
the human tolerance count 

Speaking of the original db- 
covery of the gaa, sdentists who 
have expressed an opinion. Indi- 
cated that neither benefidat nor 
harmful   affects   should   ratult 
from the reUttvely low radiation 
count and very maaoar amount 
of radon proaent In the Free En- 
terprise uranium mine.   Tha re- 
ported curative effecta are said 
to remain unrecognised and on- 
sanctioned by the medical pro- 
fession. 

These reports do not bother the 
visitors. All seem optimistk and 
apparently go home expediag at 
least a partial core and thmak- 
ing God for having produced a 
miracle. 

Doubtlaw tfar raeMenls of the 
two small mining towna of Basin 
and Boulder, where the ninea are 
located, are also thanUng ttieir 
maker for a miracle of pw^yarity. 
produced by the hundreds of 
of sufferers from all parts of the 
USA and Canada, who annuaUy 

miDEBIOll MOMI lIlWI 
THURfDAY. HMOK IH UH 

invade the two eoomunltlai. The 
local tmnptpn. The BauUar 

jNoiiler^plRiiilpitN In Ibli 
miracle through the advavtUag 
of the health mlaae and acoom- 
modationa aTallable to vidton. 

Even the local drag atoca la 
Boulder advertisaa a cure for ttOf 
ritis  in  a copy of the pap« 
brought homa by Mrs, MamiB. 
This   patented   nsedklne   aCMf 
amaaiiig relief from the nagglag, 
crippling agony of arthrltk, rheu- 
matism. Beurltls, and aeairalgla. 
A possible hope for that mall 
percent   not   relieved   of   their 
achea and pains by the aalrada 
mines. The mines do not adver- 
tise heaJHaga. but fill the pagaa of 
the local preaa with Information 
regarding   t h e 1 r  locattoa   aad 
fadlitiea. 

A story of this phenomaaal dis- 
covery waa reoaatly featured In^ 
one of the natloa's largeet pic- 
torial magaalaoa. 

Mlroom Danc« 
^^ *••• Teeni 
Partnts Planned 

*etal In ballroc    ^ 'om dan, cin„ 
parents 

tean-agers and thei 
been requested accor(iin». -i 
ginia Lee of the D ^'"^^ 
Mrs. Lee «iys that   '' ^'^ 
teacher would be' avaj^^ 
there   are   enough   fZ-^^^' 

tarested in class instruciL> 
minimum priofc       '"''">natj 

Modem  ballroom dancJ" 
clMding   some   tattn t^- 
rhythm,) and ballroom 7' 

pie and their parpnt.    '^ 

IF *     • 
Drive Carafal ~ lava A Lift 

IT MAT BE TOUR OWH 

¥      ¥      ¥ 

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS? 

Jranier Realty 

a Insurance 
30 Water St. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere approdatloa to our friends. nei(^ibors and follows 
at Titanium for their ipany kind expresdens of sympathy dur- 
ing our bereavement at tlie loas of our mother. Mrs. Asunta 
Benaod Arfanotti. 

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH HORNYAK 

MOIGAN PLIMBme 
aid IIEATIR6 

Mumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting — Installations 

Repairs 
• 

Cooler Sales and Service 

48 W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph, FR 2-4671 

Sfl£SSfi*9S^MM«MM "Iff— I 

CORONEOS PLOMBING CA 

i»HOIiE FR 2-7424 
iwweeeewf veaweew»Weeww^»i 

V'l d,.i!\/.te 

SEEUSI 
And lei our eiperience go to work for 

you in figuring out the right answer. 

NoObligafhtt! 

LaPORTA IRSIRARCF 

r~ 

m W>tw SineC 
•****'••"•*'—«^^*« 

Phone FR 2-1221 

^ffll^^^S 
eeMen 

BARARAS 
Fancy Calls 

CARROTS 

Purneii's Pride Brand 
Farm Fresh 

FRYIRG GHKKEH PARTS 
Quick frosen to preserve   Cartoned hi one pound 

its dalleate fUvor and     eootalnars   for  eaaiar 
handling and guaranty 

control— 

U.S. No. 1 RiMset 

POTATOES 4t 

USDA   Inspected   and 
graded "A" for quality 
and   wholesomeneu — 
your guarantee ef quali- 

ty plita- 

MARCH 10-11-12 

BUY THE PIECES YOU LIKE BEST! 

Fancy Wariiii^ten 

WIHESAP 
211M. 

29* 

Swifts Premium 

CARHEB HAMS 
BoeetoM Reedy le Eat 

Fryer Breasts    7ir> 
IZ Lb. Boi--77c U.        ilJ4 

Fryer legs 
12 Lb. Box.. 75c Lb. 

1 

Lusr's 

HEW EHCLARB HAM 7Si 
Luer's SOz. 

In Reusaiiie Plastic Container Ea. 

JACK CHEESE 
Anson Country Style 
vicnnER cm 

471 
iHPt 
35^ 

USDA 
Clioica 
Swift's 

Premium 
Qenulne 
Spring 

LEG-O-IAMB  59V 
Ideho milk lamb  •— take a *«»«• and 
serve with mint' ftee ndnt at>Food- 

LENTENT SPECIALS 

Fisli 'H' ' 
Chips 

One Pkff. 
FishSticics 

•ad 
One Pkf. 
Frencli 
Fries 

Both for 

49« 

HallM 
Steaks 
4Si 

Foedland's     AP 0 

OroiadRoudDviik 
Xtra geed - Xtra lean 

Poppy Brand 
Young Hen 
TURKEYS 
12 To II Ua. 

Home Freezer Speclaii 

USDA Choice 
Or Swiffs 
Premium 

Beef 
Hind- 

Quarter 
Cnt and double 

wrapped 

Cut to Your Specificatioin 

Minute Maid 

TARCERIRE 
Minute Maid 

jORARGE 
Minute Maid 
0RAH6E 
Sunicist 

LEMOHADEMIX 
12 Oz. 

6 0z.2for25c 
Birds Eye 

!!*!!IUii*« 25 
Birds Eye ?*"*—*—  

ma^ mm        1£ 
BInbEye 

SPEARS 
Birds Eye 

PEAS A CARROTS 

10 Oz. 

25< 
10 Oz. 

17* 

Cut and 
Wrapp^l 

LEOALlfi 

Case No. IM 

ItHE   EIGHTH   fVDIOAM 
iiicT covKt air mn 

[ THE COinfTY OP CLABK 

JKOIItt, WOENKR A JONM / 

Wondty TTin, S*lurd»T I 

••«-»«»«»it.;;.':i;,7 totpjB^~Fre«DeliTery 

4U' 

[THE MATTEB gy 
APPLICATION 

of 
jfEAL ELFENBAUll 

For C*ange of Name 
NOTICE      

ici: IS HEREBT onrw 
jjEAL ELFENBATTM fllad a 
Ion on the 28rd day Of De- 
,er, 1954, in the above en- 
I Court, wherein he seekl an 
• of the above entitled Court 

hange his name from MEAL 
ffBAUM to  CHARLES 

and that a hearing on fBld 
Bon will be had at »:S0 AJi. 
le 6th day of ^iril. 1«SS. All 
ins interested in said peti- 
are hereby notified to ap- 
st said time and show ctuie, 
y they have, why said petl- 
riiould not be granted. 
LTED this 13th day of Feb- 

1955. 
MEAL EUHENBAUM 

Attoroajn for Patitioner i 
SEAL 

HELEN ^OOTT REED 
Clerk 

«y WRAWCES PETTINGILL 
Deputy 

ff.-fMi. HMar. i 10, 17. 24. 

FLAcm mmM} GLAWI 

(SO terM) C*rtinsat> of LoMtloa to .. 
wHfd in BMk IS of I—he N*«le«, («<• 
24S, Docunuot  NumtiOT--SteTSI>.  Offlot at 

•gggfow HOME wi TnoiittAy.juwamian 

Mma a. 

l~X«'^.*. »,  H, 

nonCB or AMUOMIOK 
ytmftman 

m.mi 
\moaa JB maaaax ornNi 

^f'JlPHu^ "•! "" *^- »' Con. s.^-^g'"'? **y W. Vn, Jama R. 
»M*»»^ ate hMwa Mia. HmUt- 

 '   , -       alrawl   

jrm^ OMm   mtbnem   tho   Bl/Wmi/f 

IUMS. --ail!? TriS!*-!!--«."«-b«w. 
CenBtjr, 

itice To m HoMfenoi 

• Ik*   mhta Julictal DMfM 0«art 
Of *• atoto «( Mwaa*. le ••« IV 

M*. 7IHW 
BMI* Ke   1 

OCaiOtHT aLIZABBTH 'sTABKUUMika. 
              HalatlK 

VINCBVT PICS ruSELUNAS, 
D«f«iduil 

Ik* »Un-oiuata Mm^Mt 
Ton kr« b«r«by MipniMiMd Md »iwl»l< 

io MTV* iHUMi iULTON W. ICXKrBR 
pltlntirfa altoratjr, whoM tddreM li Suit* 

w>«w»r to th« Conplaliit whiah l« h«r«- 
wlth MI-VMI upon xoU' wltbln 20 d«yi aftor 
Mrvlo* of tiU« SwnmMM ii|»a yu, «* 
doatv* o( Ih* 4ay of Mrrto*.    It you (»U 

********•»*»»« 

, ^.iborhood 
Chatter. .. . 

II u 

(o do CO, ..^.uau ay oofsalt vlll b« 
t(k«n aeftlnit you for (ho r*U*( 4<mwid«d 
In Ui« Conpklnt. 

n<^^rL1   *^"'t   *^l   b. 

For tha tourenianea of tba pottie, iho fOUoiHng schadula will 
bHTTsd by the bttUdiiia dapartaMiit of Haadarson located in the 

IHIIL 

OFFICE HOtmS 8:30 TILL SiOO 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

he Chief Building faspector #111 ba la tfafa office each day to 
1 and help Ton with yonr biillili« pnMrais. also lo approTe 

iuued lor comaMrdal aad aaaidniiU bnUding. fencing, 
, plumbing aad aU ether panaita rwpiired by city ordi- 
Tbe foUewiag hottrs wiU ba (*IMrTad for this purpose: 

0:30 TO lOtM AM. 

1:00 TO    3:01 PJC 

4i00 TO    StOO PM. 

Ul,  Co«ipl»lB,, 
Thii »ctlon It brouiht to r..^^.. . .-, 

mem  dl.*,iv(„,  mrbiJd. !^--''^ 

«nd   the   D«^d«r .S^Th.^„S?""I 
I>«»«lon,  til of whwTta -L'^.S.''*  •' 

HELBN   aCOTT   Ran) 

B7 FRANca8?Mo'irLZ 
DATE; Frtrutr, 8   IMS       **^"' <*" 

H-dMb. r.bni.ry U-il-M. Mtnh 8-10. 

aad Clarice Dee, of the 
kMvar 9at' have fust re- 

fnm«llBaa-««ali faoUdir 

Aad hdMay H iwally was, lor 
after daap-saa flshlag fa Quay- 
—   thay   went   to   Maaallan, mas 

la The ElckUi JWkUl Ualrtei Cont 
Of The auto tf Ncraaa,  U MJ 

nr ne OiHtr er OkMk 
COT* K*. Jtsa 

nijni   KA  3 
In   tk*  mattor  of   UM  Application 

of 
STAJOrr fRWIN FRIEDMAN. 

FH>r Chtniv of Ntoo 
NOTICB 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN thtt 
STANLEY IRWI.V PRIEDMAN f11«d t 
Ptiltlon on tko 14th dar of February. ISBS, 
In tha above-mtUled Court, eeekltt to 
cIttnM hit nun* from gTANLBt IRWIN 
PRIBDUAN to STAN IRWIN. 

Any person havlnit any objMtfen to tht 
above chan;r of name tbould file their 
objection wl''i the Clerk ef the akevf 
entitled court uji or belart the 31 dtf of 
March,  1S5.1. 

. department has »«iatf aaafcar of teiUdiag inspections to 
sad, day so wa aM «ty«al% yaa to fl«. aa tw«rty.four 

'   r*^       « •" inapacaoaa-dUa wiU prtvMrt any holdup 

I. Name and address of owaar or Imlldar, or both. Prooerlr 
r diould be ideatifi«I by LOT »d BLOCK^iSl^ 

name of tract unlau it la tnelaaslfiad. ia which casa the 
Isgal description la •ecpiabla. 

Plot plan shaiwing tha heattea «f tha Bcepoaad buildiBa 
or buildiags. iadudiag .Iditiaa.. DiaSSHrZ! 
and side property liaai sboidd ka tndiraad. 

DAVIU MNOrr.  Attorney 
for Petltloaer 
CALVIN C. MAOLEBT and 

,. JOHN  MAXZONIE. 
AMbclato Couneel 
aOO Fremont St., L<u Vefat, 
Nerada 
Br David Zenoff 

H-Mar. 3, 10, 17,19S5 

where a four day festival was 
uadenray. Twas a carnival eaU- 
bratica skaUar to oar EBUO^'OB 

more elaborate, wilh 
maa^aaranan ararywheia, ra- 
fretbnnat booths one on top of 
another all along tha atraals, a 
band aad BMrry makara oa trary 
comer and iiroworks popping all 
over tha ^aee. * 

In San Bias our trsvelers one* 
more look to the water in a craft 
hewed from a log. They wandad 
'their way amid Jungle like for- 
ests seeing cocoanut and banana 
trees, crocodiles and parrots, 
breath-taking exotic flowars in- 
terminglad with the tropical Tag- 
etation. 

About this thna they heard of 
a Gennan restaurant in Caiidala- 
jaxa, so onward they went—and 
yea knowxthay never did get to 
far away fron that food? But 
than, there was so much to do 
right there: bullfighters to wit- 
ness silver and glass blowing 
factories to tour aad }ust to ralax 
in that wonderful climate and 
sightsee and shop mada it a hoU- 
dar to long semesnbar. 

8. 10. II. 

FRANK fie BARRETT 
ActlvBtiiMiiig Inspector 

U the Elchtb Jalldal DMriet CevI 
Of Uie Slate ef Netada,  hi aad 

For lh« Cewtr ef CiMk 
Caee He. TWn 

D«|l.  1 
UAKOARET   D.   WB8TBROOK 

nalntlff 
v» 

CLARENCE  W.   WBflTBROOl^ 
Defendant 
aCMMONg 

The Hute ef Netaia teOi crMUigi te 
the aove-named defHinl: 

Tou are hereby mimmnned and required 
"• f-en-t upon OBCAR W.BHYAN, plain- 
tiff'! attsney, whole (ddrtM la Suite 110 
Friedman Bulldtnir. Ltx Veeni. Nevidt. 
an tnawer to the Compltlat which It here- 
with served upon you, within 20 dayt after 
eervlce of thit Summoni upon yon, «x- 
ehitlve of the day of tenrlce. If you fall 
to do no, Judgment by default wUl lie 
taken acalnat you for Hie relief demanded 
In the Complaint. 

Thli action It broufht to recover a 
Judiment diaaolring the contract of mar- 
rlpw exlettna between you and the plain- 
tiff. 

HBtE.V SCOTT ItEED 
Clerk of Court 

(BEAU 
By ANN MILLER 

Deeirtr aerk 
DATE March  2. 1801). , 

H-3.   10.   K,  M.   SI.  1»83. 

Roxanne Soae of Federal 
Streeft, celebrated her seventh 
birtiiday Sunday afternoon. Tliose 
attending were Joan Pairin, 
Rosalie and Kathy Graham, Jim- 
my Rinker, Mary Wyle, J(An and 
RobUe Dee Rose Barbara and, 
Judy Fowler uid Candace Giles.' 

Mrs. Jack Edwards of Victory 
Village is to undergo minor sur- 
gery in Rose de Lima, Tuesday 
morning. Ifencl is the treasurer of 
St. Anne's Guild of St. Tfanothy's 
Episcopal Chiffch. Best of hidi! 

li has been souiewhat touch 
and go, whether or not Mrs. Jim 
Henry (Rusty) will get moved 
and settled in their new home at 
202 Basic Road and get all the 
plans set as ways and naaas 
chairman of St. Anne's Galld fair 
the annual baked bean snpper be- 
fore Mr. Stork bangs at the door. 

G«t well wiriies to BUlie Stnh- 
merville, who has entered Roae 
De Unra for iMdical care follwv- 
ing a recent heart attack. 

The home of Mr, and Mis. J. P. 
Hood, 021 Burton Street took up 
the theme set by cupid and h i s 
arrows, wedding bells and bri- 
dal finery when Mrs. Hood gave 
a shower for her sister the form- 
er Barbara Grider, so that friends 
could gather to offer wed^hig 
gifts and felicitations on Barba- 
ra's recent marriage to Aftaam 
Second Class Edward J. Tipton. 

The couple were wed February 
18 ih Kingman Arizona. The new 
Mrs. Tipton, is the daughter of C. 
T. Grider of 449 Federal Street 
and has been employed »a a sec- 
retary at Titanium Incorporated 
for the past two and one half 
years. 

Airman Tipton is the son of 
Blr. and Mrs. J. L. Tipton of Pu- 
ente, California where he grsKiu- 

jated from highschool before en- 
tering the service. He is present- 
ly stationed at Nellis Airbase. 

Serving traditional wedding 
cake, the night of the shower, 
were the iiostess Mrs. Hood, Ka- 
therine Plasha and Lois Tink. 
Others attending were Helen Ste- 
vens, Donna Rowe Doris Motz, 
Zora Walker, Jean Tomlinson, 
Jane Yelto^i Lois Zink, Regina 
Netz, Louise Miller, Katherine 
Plasha, Mildred Peterson, Ann 
Gromirecki, Mrs. Clarence Grider 
mother of the bride, and Mrs. 
James Hood.        ^ 

Members of the Mary-Martfaa 
Altar Guild of St. 'Kmothy's E- 
piscopal Church had installation 
and corporate communion   last 
Thursday morning. FoUowinf the L 
service the ladies had breakfast" 
at the vicerage hostessed by Ter 
ry Cochrane. 

mOlfllfG ^ND^ASHBKIny 
home, good woork- BOM. €«- 
tatoa a qwciat^. FB^HmH 
Oregon Way. 

•--f^S^' 

"#. 

mm 4ki» »k , r-r^ 

mtat Mb <ler TfeaMday P^pov 
nusrkHB»r"»iwdir> i PM. 

ntt-un 

\m OUa I^oUsUy Oaope - ItSl 
toaded a^ extraa, new tiwa_ 
excellent   condftko.    9120840 
*** "^^SL ^** *«" ««a. Cltjr. 

r BoaaM AT 

FOftAAL;&~abdnn.feamaliotac 
with   imygwamoata.   a4   W; 

Ja^ "V --   --jf       FILLER STODtt) 
FOR HEST — Apt fOr couple. fW'W. Pacific fR MWl 

Rooms for men only. 007 Ave "^ 
D., B.C.  

•OBlBir-HoeBis with or with- 
out kitd«n pdvihfM. m 
Tungsten. ^^ 

ffm ALL home fumiAinaL fab 
|*I*!5 »«»>»t ChSTttNat 

mZr~ •'•»««»••. room divklcn^ X'- 

Mm *5 

Got Rid af 
Mkai. 

Alao; shrub 

 . and n„ 
d«^ nude ButkaihdML J 

fruit tree k 
apraylag 

A-a WILUAMS 
Bxtaasiaali^ C» 

^hoae MM     M W. lUh 
LMVaaa 

llNCOME TAX SERVICE, Hanry 
E. Pannes. FR 4-73&4. JO Wy- 
oming. Ev*n. after OJO, Bim. 
after 10 

Spring has coma to aiambars 
of the WoBMi^ Home League, 
latay are busy fashioning Easter 
hand bags and picnic baskets of 
read. Members meeting laat week 
at the home of Jenny Pioette, Wa- 
ier Street were Mary Hellor. Hel- 
en Bickeistaft Deaise BaDc loae 
Dickeaa. Ul Slocum. 

Here's 21 

Ssed tm 
#Hfie200Cars 

That(GMliBiaa'e4u« «elng to sell 
inHniinoiitli ef March 

WEWttLMIEIIWERSOLDV 

I ;JJ- It has a a«r tear price, im llcense- 

>OLDSMQBILE SUPER HOUDAT  tmM 
^o-toae blue.   tU^hmktmrZLJLjIz! 
L^idewaU tin.. 2X SSnStTSS S^Sna^'*'"-"•'*-« »«s: 
T nTr^ '^** **«» «»•«» top. Radto. 

' FORD VICTORIA iveaim Ua with 1l»kt    ""  -—-.-  ITIMIO 

i^-R-S *"?"P«rt w with 1055 Ucenae 
** w«4, and a guaranteed price. 

uKitS^IJS."^^•^ »-^ 

»i*o^ S?..?* .^°' *"**. ipotUght. 

^•2 eve «iili JSSL^S^ 'f^' Dyn«- 

Martin Reed celebrated his 
fourth birthday anniversary Son- 
day afternoon with a pao^ at 
CJiild Care Center. 

I Hiehlight of the party was, a 
'ovely circus cake, resplendent 
A^ith its galloping htn-ses. "Riose 
Attending were Robert Badaziner, 
Steven Ruick, Alicia Eddie Smal- 
tey Danni Say, Kenneth McCal- 
lum, Kathy Winningham, Gail 
nnd Mark Reddaway, Phillip'Ro- 
berts and the honoree Martin. 

Martin's mother Doris hoateas- 
*d the affair assisted by Sally 
Reed and Eldora McConoug)^. 

STORK 
VISITS 

!»«• This'^i! f^ ^"*»«rS5rgn -tir;s^i 
gg^J" u a dean, good, guarantoad Buick. 

Ki-531. A neWlow guaranteed t>rice. 

ft^eJJ'Sf^ tUFER     OOUB 

^ it- V^S^ ^i<=— Pl-i»^3». 

1052 CADILLAC 62 FOUR-DOOR.  2WM 
Grey. Radio, heater, Hydramatic power steering, 
autronic eye, white sidewall tire's, EZ eye glass. 
Low mileage.   Guaranteed? Yep. Lie. BB5-425. 
1052 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE  USOM 
Two4one green. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
white sidewall tires. A local car Low miles. 
Guaranteed? Sure. Lie. BB6-701. 
1062 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE    OSOJOO 
Bhie with white top. Radio, heater, Power-Glide, 
good rubber. Runs very well. Stock No. S-IOSB. 
A guaranteed price. 
1051 FORD V-8 CUSTOM CLUB COUPE ViM 
New green paint. Radio, heater, over-drive, new 
seat covers. Stock No. 2ftlA2. Guarantised price. 
1051 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR  1150JM 
Green with tan top. Radio heater, Dynaflow, 
seat covers, white sidewall tires. An exceptional- 
ly good '51. Lie. AB2-121. Guaranteed. 
1051 CHRYSLER V-O FOUR-DOOR    OSOM 
Green with beige tcq;). Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, seat covers. Local owner—one own- 
er. Lie. B6-792. Guaranteed. 
1050 BUICK SUPER 2-DOOR    77SJM 
Beige. New paint, and a good clean car. Lie. B2- 
065. A new low guaranteed price. 
1050 BUICK SPECIAL 4-OOOR    OSUM 
Grey. Radio heater, Dynaftow, new seat covars, 
good rubber.' Lie. B2-579. The best buy on the lot 
at a guaranteed price. 

.iOBB CHEVROLET t4>00R    50SJI0 
Grey. A good clean one with radio, heater. Drtve 
thia one at a lowered guaranteed price. Lie. BBS- 
IS?. 
INO CADILLAC 4-DOOR   0O5JI0 
Beige. Radio, heater, HydramaUe, white sidewall 
tirea, new seat covers. Guaranteed. Uc. BB».«7 
INO BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE 4St« 
Karoon. BaSo heater, aaat covers, good rubber. 
A food eaa. 1955 Ueanae plate»-BC9-917. A new 
tew guaranteed price.   
IOM 0LD8MOBILE 66 8EDANETTE. 5tUN 
Red. Radio, heater, HydramaUe, two spotlights, 
white sidewall tires, an over-hauled motor. 1005 
liconae phites 9C4-595. Of course it's guaranteed. 

Claudette Fry, danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen of SB Carver St 
i!i recuperating from a raeeat ap- 
eendeetomy. 

Dick and Toni Marsh took 
first place in the Henderson Dup- 
licate Bridge Club last We^es- 
day. Second place wnmers were 
Bob Powell and Al Tarsey, Pat 
Routh and TWith Gardner; fourth 
riace, Gertrude Galloway and La 
Rae Gill. 

Newcomers welcomed to the 
chib were Keith and Lois Cuity 
of Burton Street Others attend- 
ne were Georgia FMes and Ida 

Miller, Gwen Harwood and Mir- 
iam Giles, 9iirley Dolan aad 
Jac^Yoblin Al Turner and Ray 
Gardner. 

The club meets each Wednes- 
day evening at the Carver Park 
Auditorium. 7:45 o'clock. AdmiS' 
^ion 25 cents. 

M    • 
Eight girls and two boys, de- 

livered last week by Mr. Stork 
hn Hndarson and BonUer City, 
kept the fair sex stiU leadfaig tiie 
race in Has year's new arrivals. 
Three  girls   were   delivered   in 
Boulder City and five girls and 
two boys arrived in Henderaon. 

Roae de Lima HeapUal 
Monday, February 38, a baby 

boy   to   Mr.   and   li&s.   Gerald 
Nolan, I04-A East Utah Boulder 
City. 

Tuesday, Mardi 1, a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barton, 
117-B Victory Village. 

Tuesday, March I a baby boy 
to Mr. ttod Mrs. Charles Davis, 
107 Beach, Henderson. 

Tuesday, March 1, a baby girl 
to.Mr. and Mrs. Clive JoUey 13- 
B West Lincohi, Carver Park. 

Wednesday, March 2, a b«(by 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hardy, 58-C Victory Village. 

Sattoday, March 8 a baby giri 
to Mr. and Mis. Ltoyd fireyles, 
3-D West Lincoln, Carver Park. 

Sunday, Mardi 6 a bi^ girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Butler, 
96-A Victory VQlage. 

BanUer City itapilal 
Tuesday, Mardi L a hiby girl 

named Eartene to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Earl Stewart   103 But Vietory 
Road, .Heodesson, 

Thursday, March 3, a baby gM 
named Kathleen Anne to Ifir. and 
Mrs. Austin Payne, 137 BMP 
Road  Henderson. 

Sunday, March 0 ,a baby ghrl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charies Patrick, 

422 Kansas, Hendenon. 

TONNA'S DANCE STUblO. In- 
roll now. Beginnera and adv. 
students- Typ, btilet, ballroonL 
TO 44^4. 

WANTED—Home fOr 2 diildm, 
7 and 10 yrs. okL Write Box «• 
A QenderaoiL 

ROOM FOR RENT to new dla- 
trict. $10 wk. With kitchen 
privileges  $15 wk. FR 3-060. 

CHILD CARE MY HOME d«y 
-  hour. Experienced, 

A Carver St, CP 

FOR RENT—Room in new 
iDr 1 « 2 gentlenwL ...w. 
heat twin bedl, kitchen taaa- 
diy and TV privileges. <aO D- 
aieaite Way, FR 4-tff4 after 
0:00 pjB. 

i-FOR   RENT — mce 
fentloaan.  185 BMP 
4.4624. 

tor 
Rd.IR 

TOR RENT—One bdnn. apt Ig. 
'living rm. & kitchea $35 wk. 
All utilities pd. Kinabmy 
Apts Whitney. Nev. ^"^^ 

BOB OI^EN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Ufa - Fire 
Caaualty 

Accidept aad HealOi 
Inland Marine 

FR 24711 333 Water St 
HmdoMOn, Nev. 

STTDATION WANTED — Oon- 
structkxx superintendent or 
foremai^t 20 years experience 
on homes and industrial eOi»- 
stractkm. Salary open. Write 
Box Y, News. 

FOR RENT — 
It 

Come as you "are to 
•THE BEAUTY BAR" 

Boulder Dam Hotel, Boulder 
City. Room 100. (front ft side 
entrance). Union prices, Open 

ajn. Evenings by appoint-] 
inent Phone 400. Dehne and 
Jlildred. 
FM- all your Beauty ae>vicea.f 

LOST-Sun glassea.  Vcrx v«hi-_ 
aWe to owner only. RamnL U 
Waahingtost Way  FR 4-NOl 

FOR SALE — 24" boy's Sdnrfai 
tricycle. Perfect cond. IB 3- 
3-703i 42 E. Victory Rd. 

WANTED —^spoDsifafe paorty 
afith good '^credit ratfaig to aa- 
sune pajmeents oo nice SBMB 
Hisna Wrtie or «aU Mr. War- 
laa. Oedit Ifanagw, WMteaaaa 
Piano Co.. 710 So. Main. Laa 
Vegas, Nevada. 

FOR SALS—2 bdnn. stueoo^ fkaa. 
Venetian blinds. Sicrifle: |S0O 
dn. if sold this wk. 21 Bnaao. 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apt AU electric. Ooae in. No 
pets. Inquire 095 Ave. B, Bookl- 
er aiy. 

FOR REHT-OPTOrWN APART- -SI PLYMOUTH 
MENT5 fctnidied- Adulta. Mb Belvedere 
pets. UtiUtiaa paid |0SJO and | heater. One 
$02-00. 001 Ave. ,C. Phooe 000 
G.C. 
B.C. 1 

%agSp60iiis 
Price* Cut Te 

"U CHRYSLER 
New Yorker deluxe i 
stewing.  Power  Fttte ,- 
sion radio, heater aad W.W. tirK 
One owner. (581) 

'53 CHRYSLER Oahne      SMO 
New Yorker club coupe. Powar 
steering, radio and halts. Oha 
owner. Torqtie Convertei. (STI) 

nei 

YELLOW CAB 
FR»4001 

DON'S 
Typtwriter aad Addii« 

—~"~»lfcpalrs-ReBtrtj 
Dealer for •^lATKWAL" 

Adding aad Oaric 
Bookkeepiiv MKUnaa 

830 Carson St Phone 3011 
Las Vegas 

FM imSftNT WEENEIDS 
nEIL TOM aid COMnY 

AJAX TRANSnR 
U-Call We Haul 

FR 4-5143 

MvchiiM 'ivBpun 
Oaly AotfaociMd 

(onws Cdsfunan Co. 
118 North Ifdn S«iMt UoVofho Phono 74N 

 Onr Ptiaa 
1553 Ford 8 ConvertiUe       $17I5.N      %IUSM 
FaaWinailc. ladie, heater. wUto walls, one owner ear. 
Lew BsUeafe (38).  . 

1951 Mercury Station Wagon   $1UI      $li2S.M 
O/Drive. radio, haaler. Very daaa. (1041). 

IfSO Pljmouth Submhan 
Dehuce. Radto and healer. (SO). 

Sundatraod Adding MiKddna 
Friden Caleolator 

A. B> Dick IDaiaograph 
Machine Sanrice 

Phones 180-nr   117 Ho. 3rd St 
ALBRKUCrS 

XT 

(ooi) 
'53 CHRYSLER tUH 
Windsor  deluxe   aedaa.   a$Mi, 
heater and seat coven. (iOQ 

12 OLDS «M 
Super W Sedan. Power tiMrim 
radio and heater. Blydranatic 
(010) 

'SO MERCURT -MH 
Chib Coupe. Baitq, kti/tm  iji 
overdrive. (OOA) 

'50 rifiiTai.ru MM 
Windsor sedan. Radio, heater aad 
W.W. tires. Autooutto 
sioo. (M4) 

"SO BUICK I 
Super sedan. Djmafkiw, radio 

[beater. (088) 

SPECIAL 
LOOK: New .Bloetiahui-vwuum 

cleaners. Only tS-OO down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent U. Cook. 
Box 531, Hendenon.   573 IM- 

. eraL   Phooe PH 4-73K 

1952 Ford Convertible 
O/Drive. RhR 

$I4I.M     imM 

$14I5.H      I19M44 

Motor Go. 
(Succenor* to A. C Grant, Inc.) 

Authodaad FORD Dealer 
300 North FIftti SIrMt       MIMM 4100 

lisl^ 

FOR BLOW SAND call 
Gray. FR 4401A 

EXPERT ROnNG. SIDOia Of , 
SULATION. HOaoa Roaflag OaJ 
1Q3 Soi Main Ph. 3180. Looal 
Bcp.. John Boaa. 533 Pedaral. 
FR 3-8783. 

lOR RoNT: S Iwdiwoiu uuttuu- 
Wted HMderaoB houae. Avail- 
able MBtii lOth. 185.00 par 
woaOi. Ibquire 053 Ave. R. 
BouMer City or phooe IM R. 

WILL RENT oae afaiy 
or share 
toiy Rd. aflv  (JO 

MOW. Vic 

AptRa- 
Mt.tOh 

heato^. (177B) 

W DE 80T0  
Custom aedaa. Radio aad 
Automatic tranimissioa.  (8M> 
'OS CHRTILBR 
New Yorker chab coupe 
(577) 

II BTOSBAXB MM 
dub 

Overdrive, heater. 

Styttae dabixa dab cMipa. RftB. 
One 

Camtatidfe dob 

IMl 
bnpvial 

MM BTUDEBAXKR 
f^mpinti    Convertlbla 
drive. R&H. 

Over- 

SIB LIS SCHWABIZ 

Buy tNn ^Jtf tdr 1M^ 

t f Ihliiiol 
UKD CAR OBPT. 

Iff 

iM»- 



<««i(^!(«>i^}«^yvji»^.; 

•i:i- • 

r^'vr- 

\- ..-» 

jjj^iLjPioin nMwaioH THumtPAY. MABCH ifcJIM   jSchooJ Lidtr> 
nmro nrr PLMITIIKI ^TAPS TO Attend SMSIOH 

UNTIL WA11R URE iHSTALLED 
Mza. Grace Byrnt, rtpiwnHng 

the Citr Beautiful Committee, re- 
ported at the raeeting of the CUr 
Council that tree plaatiBg at lh« 
Youth Center grounds had been 
stopped until taU as there is not 
suffideat water aTailable- to 
water more trees than have al- 
ready been planted. 

Mayor Jamas B. French re- 
quested that Fire Chief Watty 
Nowoomb to water the treea un- 
til another water line can be in- 
staUad and Utilities Superinlea- 
dent James Keller was instruded 
to hsTe his department install aa 
additional line as soon as pooible. 
Ketter said the needed pipe ia ea 
hand and wiU be installed as MMD 

"aa pans are forthcomina fnm 

Mrs. Joan vnnningham. dtainaan 
of the City Beautiful CommUtee, 
showing the location of eutlali. 

Mrs. Winnin^iam said with 
water aTailab)e the tree planting 
wiU be centiBued. Sufficieat ehn 
trees haTs already been doaatedd 
to complete this phase of the 
planting, but many more shrubs 
are needed and To&tittlit more 
mulberrf or umfanlla treea. 

Rae Von Domum also repre 
senting the City Beautiful Cofl»- 
mittee, sought offical permiasieB 
of the council for a planting 
project in the centar section of 
Midway 93. witUa the boun- 
daries of Henderson, if permiasioa 
could also be obtained from the 
State Ifiighway D^nartment. TbU 
was approTsd by the oouodL 

THE UKE ROAB 
PARADE 

Br THORA DAXLOro 

diti(m is reported as mudi im 

In Colorado City 
Southern Nevada will be rep- 

resented by School Superinten- 
dents of Boulder City. Henderson, 
and Las Vegas at the annual 
meeting of the American Aaso- 
ciation of School Administrators 
which convenes in Denver, Colo. 
March 11 throu|* 16. 

Henderson SchtMl Superinten- 
dent L>-al Burkholder plans to 
fly to the meeting and Boulder 
City School Superintendent El- 
bert Edwards and Superintendent 
Guild Gray of Las Vegas will 
drive to the national meeting to- 
gether 

-HERXrS MORE ON 

ItBHiarliMi TaVt^loiKil^ili 
MHIioi htM for Witor SystM 

Block Bijfers 
Sharon Colleen Joneaj- 
Roger Nolan Jones; 

Third Birftday 
 The third, birthday of Ha Ben- 

nett was celebrated at a Sunday 
afternoon party given by ber 
mother Mrs. Richard Bennett, at 
their home in Carver Park. 
The children watched ex- 
citedly as Tia opened her pres- 
ents, after which they shared in 
birthday cake, ice cream and 
suckers. Present were Paul, 
Robin and George Franklin, Pete, 
Pat and Colleen Murphy, Wendy 
Darling, James Jones and Bni 
and Ann Smith. Mrs. P. D. 
Murphy assisted Mrs. Bennett 
with the arrangements. 
Ia New Homo 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boyd and 
.son Rusty, moved last week into 

their new home at 113, Ivy street 
Tliey formerly live*? in Carver 
Park. Boyd is employed at 
WBCCO. I 

Frioids of Fay Galloway, 113 
Joshua street, wish him a speedy 
recovery from a siege of the flu 
which has kept him'away from 
his duties at the high school for 
several days. 
IhRooadoLima 

Colleen Sparks, 11-year-old 
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Sparks, 113 Ocotillo street 
is in Rose de Lima hospital where 
she has been for several days this 
week for treatment at virus in- 
fluenza and pneumonia. Her con- 

proved at this writing 
Another Ru Victim 

Another victim of the flu bug 
this week has been iSis. Jay W. 
Henderson, 118 Constitution, who 
was confined to bed for several 
days. 
Friend Killed 

A guest of Mr. and Mrs E. H. 
Phillips, 121 Ocotillo street re- 
cently was Phillips father, N. G. 
Phillips of Fallen, who stopped 
here for a visit on his way to 
El Paso, Texas and also on his 
return trip. He was accompanied 
to Texas by "Whitey" BuUer of 
Hawthorne, who remained there 
tot a visit with relatives. Upon 
his return home, Phillips was 
shocked to receive word of tte 
death of Butler in an automobile 
accident in Texas. 
Plan for Driva 

Plans for the Red Cross drive 
are being made under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. Chet Sewell, and 
workers are needed in MaQganese 
Park to help on the evening of 
March 17&" at whidi time the 
house-to-house drive will take 
place. Any aae in the section 
volunteering to help is asked to 
contact "Riora Darling at Fr. 
4-8624, who is chairman of the 
drive in Manganese Park. 
Don't Forget to Vote 

Residents of Section 3—don't 
forget to vote for the name of 
your section 

BALLOT FOR VOTING ON NAME FOR SECTION 3 

Send t« Hbua News offioo or Thora Darling. 110 Joshua 
St. by March IS. 

NAME 
Atomic Site 
Attwnic View 
Buena Vista 

Desert Manor 
Desert Sands 
Desert View Manor 
Fairview 
Family's Homes 
Lake Road Addition 

Lake Road Horizan 
Lake Road Plaza 
Mountain View 

Mountain View Manor 
Mountain View Terrac 

Sunrise Pailc 

Sinus Height! 
Valley View 
Vani^iing Desert  
Vegas Wash Village 
IHsta Bonita 

My dMlee of naaas la... 

SUBMITTED BY 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Judy Cady, 132 Continental 
Mrs. Richard Heard 

113 Constitution 
Mrs. CecU Martin, 112 AA 
Mrs. Allen C. Hall  118 Ash 
Mrs. Edward G. Thomas, 105 Fir 
Mrs. Geo. Butler, 641 Burton 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Mrs. N. D. Van Waganen 

m Constitution 
Mrs. Edward G. Thomas, 105 Fir 
Mrs. Frank Weller 100 Fir 
MTL J. W. Henderson 

118 Constitution 
Mrs. Dan Drew, 110 Continental 
Mrs. Alton Petmon, 

116 Continental 
Mrs. Ellis Uttlefield. 

103 Dogwood 
Mrs. Doathea Ormsbee, 104 Elm 
Louis J. Hinman 132 Ash 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Louis J. Hinman, 132 Ash 
Jay J.' Henderson, 

118 ConstitiitioB 

Addnas 

Foirfli Gride Chons Scorn HH li 
ANwaniees Before P-TA, (HIIKII 

The 80-voice Fourth Grade 
chorus of Basic Elementary 
School made its second public ap- 
pearance before the Elementary 
Paroit-Teadier Association meet- 
ing last Thunday evening, pre- 
senting a program of patriotic 
•flPgi. 

This singing group recently en- 
tertained the Women's Associa- 
tion of the Commimity CanirA, 
and many who heard them are 
Itoping they will be uked to 
make a television appearance so 
evoyone can enjoy seeing and 
hearing them. 

Mrs. Miriam Burfchokler, ele- 
mentary music instructor Is di- 
rector of the chorus and furnishes 
accompaniment on the organ. 

A brief business session, with 
Prerident lbs. Frank Brancfield 
presiding, preceded the program. 
Mrs. Miriam Burkholder was pro- 
gram chairman. 

Fhfo Now Famlllot 
In Carvor Park 

Five new families moved faito 
Carver Park from Faliiiary 16 to 
Fefaniary 28, aocordfaig to an an- 
nouncement by Jamea Famdala, 
executive diiactor. 

The new Handeraoo raaidanti 
are: E. W. Cubkr, A/%e R J. T«- 
ley, R. P. Neater. U. V. Bat1>, 
andL.Dvria. 

Teachers of the children ap- 
pearing in the chorus, who were 
present, included Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wainwright, Mrs. Wadsworth. 
and Miss Ida Leer. RefreAments' 
were served by the fourth grade 
mothers. 

First Qrandion 
Off 

KIlAgort Arrlvof 
Art KliB0sv tha -MEayar ci 

Railroad PaaT is aO pnffsd up 
tills watk. The Kliagen hat* ta- 
coivod word from thair daatfuav/ 
Doris, of the birth of Ibair fiat 
grandson in Manila. She Is Iha 
wife of Master Sargaaat Paal 
Sanebaa. of tho air force, wh» ia 
statioaMl at Oarfc Air Baao ia tha 
ialaads. The young maa. aaoMd 
Dan Arthur, has aa oUor sialor, 
Tacry Ann. 

it. Aaaa's OaUd 
Moots TUs Evoaiaa 

St. Anne's Guild of St Timo- 
thy's Episcopal Church wiU meet 
toni^t at 8 at the home ti Bafw- 
ly AuH. M6 Karen Way fbr a 
biMtaMM naating to be fotkwad 
hf A iodftl bow of fMMi ssd 

Al Gandrud Family; 
M. L Chauncey; 
Jo H. McBeath — Henderson 

Rexall Drug; 
Women   in  Basic  Elementary 

Kitchen; 
Gene Baird — Union Gas Sta- 

tion; 
Lou and Charlie Bontgrager— 

Friendly Market; 
Henderson Chapter Delta Kap- 

,Si Gamma; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Treem; 
Pratt Prince Family; 
Bob Olsen Insurance; 
Walter T. Marron — Hepderson 

Yellow Cab; 
Cardy's T.V.; 
Jim Brown; 
Richard and Patty Swift; 
William  P.   Sparks — Rexall 

Lunch Counter; 
Bus Smith—Bank of Nevada; 
Art Espinoza—Ideal Appliance; 
George Campbell — Nevada 

Hardware; 
John and Wayne Ivary; 
George L. Sorenson — Arctic 

Circle; 
Jimmy   Shields — Jimmy's 

Shoes; 
Lou LaPorta;  LaPorta  Insur- 

ance Agency; 
Marian Van Valey — Van 

Valy-s; 
Hershel and Mildred- Tlrumbo; 
Teri and Gary Pitts; 
Helm Rohner —Victory Village 

Market; 
Phi Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi; 
Glenn Purdy—Phudy's Tavern; 
Perrine and Libert Auto Sales; 
Bob Pfluger—Swanky Club; 
Bernard Cannon Family; 
Harve Perry — Peny's Men's 

Shop; 
Willard L. Witt, Jr.—Basic Bar- 

ber Shop; 
Jim and Sue Gunville—Hend- 

erson Appliance; 
Bruce Gates Family -^ Union 

Gas Station; 
Bill Matiiewson — BiU's Tune 

Up Shop; 
The Dickovers—•Diclc's Super- 

market; 
2   blocks   Housing   Authority 

Clark County; 
Employees of Housing Authori- 

ty County of Clark; 
Rick, Toni,  Kit  and Michele 

aWtson; Virginia and Joan Park; 
Anderson Dairy; 
Rancho Grande Creanxery; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thanel; 
Susan and LaRue Stewart; 
Laura Jean Miller; Frank and 

Meta Grabowski—MobU Station, 
Pittman; 

Mr. and Vin. Gene Ward; 
Dean Crawford; 
Dorothy,  Anita,   and   Colleen 

Taylor; 
Phillips Radio and Televisi<m; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 0. Jackson; 

'Bridget and Sheila' Shearin; 
Jon and Carol Hclntyre; 
F. W. "Hiome; 
John E. Stuzm lamiljr;  
Mrs. Ellen Hopkins; 
Dorothy W. Gauor; 
Ernest Harsany Family; 
Warren L. Walker; 
Ruth Cora—Corn's Golden Rule 

Trailer Park; 
Jinuny, Jerry, Joanna, Janie, 

and John Brooks; 
Ehna B. Deal; 
United Steel Woria of America. 

Local No. 4856; 
Lopstich Family; 
Penny and L^nne Kruger; 
Bud Stevenson Family; 
Tom and Billy Mullen; 
Anita Taylor; I 
Ruby Kolod—Showboat Hotel; 
The BrtfdieaiaM; 
Pam and Cindy PlaAa; 
Mike abd Tim Heher; 
Uoyd Fidds Faimly; 
Sopdiie Tucker—donated by the 

Tenderson Teen Age CTub of 55; 
Jack and Jen Halldian—Hend- 

erson Laundry and Ajax Trans- 
fer; 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Parsons, 
City Clerk of Henderson; 

Morrell Realty and Insurance 
Company; 

Mary, John and Jamas Jamison; 
TiBDer and Coleman Goodrich 

Store; 
Laiiy and Kietfa Colaman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyal Burkholder; 
Larry Standart; 
Audrey Betferte; 
Joy and Warren IVank; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Stodcer; 
Ricky Barger; 
Betty Siebert; 
Bob and Margto Shurtz; 
LarUn Plumbing -Cmnpany of 

Henderson; 
The J. W. Applegatas; 
Rynes Brothers Floor Com- 

pany; 
Diane, Gail, sad Windy Dut- 

ridi: 
Kannath Dak 8t«fv«i)s; 
Betty, RMan. and Bobby Rlg- 

Anothor First I 
Pawn 

Shop to Opon 
A licaaae was laeantly gnalad 

by the City Couadl for Handat- 
son's first pawn shop, to bo opaa- 
ed at 23 Water Straat by WUllam 
Starr. In addition to the pawn 
shop. StatT was granted a liconsa 
to conduct a Jawaby htislnaas at 
this address. 

PluiiDg Board 
TiUesPemHtor 
Pittnai Biplex 

Frank Wheelri^s appUcation 
for a sona variance, to pannit 
oonshruction of a duplex dwalUng 
hi Pittman was .tabled at 
Wednesday's m'eathig of t&a City 
Planning Board, aoeordhig to a 
report by Frank MbRtlL chair- 

aa. 
Wheelright was given a 60-day 

extension of time to afford him 
an opportunity to purchase an- 
other lot adjacent to his property. 
Construction of a duplex requires 
7,000 feet, but in the Pittman area 
Uie board was willing to deviate 
to 6,000 feet because of the size 
of lots in this section, lluee lots, 
fronting on the same street, are 
required for this type of con- 
struction, Morrell said. 

Leo Bryant was granted a use 
permit to continue his Watkins 
business from ids h<»ne on Basic 
Road, subject to limitations set 
forth by the board. 

Also meeting with the Planning 
Board, were the developers of 
the projected Custom Homes. 
Tentative plot- plans were sub- 
mitled and a number of the prob- 
lems facing the subdividers were 
worked out. Plans for an inverted 
street, to replace the former 
drainage ditch in this section, 
were studied. 

Set-back lines, in various sec- 
tions of the city, are now being 
worked out by the board. It iias 
been decided that the existing 
set-backs on Boulder Hi^way 
will be continued. A five foot set- 
back has been established for the 
commercial district on Pacific 
Street. The future street widUi 
line on BMP Road, between 
Water Street and the Highway, 
will be determined after plans are 
submitted for the right-of-way of 
the State Highway Department 

An astimalad tUMOO in aae- 
essaty, capital Improramaati is 
aaedad to briag the Handaisoa 
water system up to par. accord- 
ing to a report by UtiUtios Supar- 
httondont KeUat which waa dia- 
cussad at Monday's meeting of 
the City CounoiL 

KeUer's report stated that $36.- 
958 would bring a 12-h>di lino 
down Water Straol to Atlantic 
Avenue, forming a loop system. 
This would provide adequata 
pressure in the down town area 
and to the schools and would also 
aileriate the low prossurt on 
Arkanaas and neighboring streets. 

A new 12-indi pipe lipe to Tract 
Throe is esthnalad at STIOM, and 
the proposed Pittman line at |36.- 
098. 04har necessary improvo- 
montl would bring the total to 
$2204100. Kallar said. 

A proposal by Mayor faaeh 
to the state for an amsrgancy 
loan ia this amount i^pearad to 
be favored by the CoundL City 
Attomay Harry Claiboma ad- 
vised thai a resolution of inten- 
tion to apply for an amaigency 
state loan, requires a tuanimous 
vote of the council with all coun- 
dhnkn present at the meeting. 
The resolution was not voted on, 
in the absanea «f Paul Didraver. 
councilman from Ward Hvo. who 
U hi the Veterans Hospital hi 

RECIOARB COMMENBS COU 
FOR PAST YOITH ACTIVlJig 

"JfeNito^FMUrt 

The Tenth AetiTitlaa ConaU 
lea 4f the Haadarsoa Cootdl- 
aating Council wu highly eem* 
mended for it's many yaan el 
work and outstanding eoatribtt- 
tion to the youth of the oommun- 
iiy. in a rosolutloa adopted by Iba 
City Raesaation Boaid at Wad^iaa* 
day's meeting al Baaic Hiaii 
School The raoreatteu Itoaid alao 
paid high tribute to the Cootdl- 
naling Council a« a whole, aeeecd- 
hig to Dettia McBaath. chairman. 

The adeptioa of the laaolutlon 
came aftar the leading of a lattef 
from Iba Coocdiaathig Council 
stating that the organisation 
would ba disbanded fanmadiataly 
and all recreational aetivitias. for- 
merly dfarecied by thia group, 
would ba turned over to ttie City 
Recreation Board. 

John Wtailow Is praaidant of 
the council and Mary Doolay, 
secretary. The youth aetiTillaa 
commitlaa  ia  headed  by John 

Long Beach. California. 
In addition to the necessary bn- 

provements to the water disteibu- 
tion system, another pumper and 
a fire rtation on the other side oi 
the highway are necessary to re- 
duce fire insurance rates to the 
former level Chief Wally New- 
comb of the Fire Department wu 
instructed to write up spadflca- 
tions for a call for bids on a new 
pumper. A volunteer fire de- 
partment was ahw mantionod, to 
help man the pumper aiien it is 
purchased. Insurance rates here 
were raised 26 percent recently. 
u no improvements in water 
linM or fire fighting equipment 
had been made since 1953. ac- 
cording to a report by Mr. Lloyd 
of the Pacific Firp Rating Bureau, 
Newcomb said. 

Fobruary Travol 
Makat 

Jump off 12.2% 
Visitation within the Lake 

Mead National Recreation Area, 
Arizona - Nevada increased 12.2 
percent during February over the 
travel within the area last year 
at this time, it was announced by 
Superintendent Charles A. Rich- 
ey. 

A total of 161,673 people and 
53,088 private motor vehicles en- 
tered the area during the month 
as compared with 143,943 people 
and 49,651 - '' " ' 
ruary 1954 

'•cnUrt. Most of ih.     ' 
«« thi. committH. h,n^ 
•toe. the coundl ».. 1, 
approxbnately ii ,,,* ""^ 

In asauaUnL thltl*^" 
of the c3a,bg Sl^ 

mama with Ed 8heii,„g^ 
"•ertatioB Director, lo "* 
ttaprteani program „,^^, 
tha coundl including ,h??^ 
a«ra Club, Junior TrViV" 
lj5.^projram.«.doth.r 

Present arrangement, . 
time and place will b, Ijj 
unjl ih. Youth C.nt,;°f^ 
pJrtad.it which Urn. ih,l 
of art. and crafts and m«7- 
aetiyitias are planned by ft.. 
raaUan boa>d. ^"*' 

John Tartan wlU beta, 
of the swimmtog progr^i 
will be set up ieparal.i; 
McBaath ..Id.   T.rt.„S' 
«x»P«rta with the Red cl 
thair annual summer .wb. 
?"!;."!,"'•'*«"»•'duly ,(1 
Coordinating Council 

-HERTS MORE ON 

Now ni Tell One 
that a state law prohibil«iB 
ing any shrub or tree there, 
than six feet high. Joan Wlna 
ham, a landscape architedh 
chairman of the Commission 
our own Rae Von Domum. 
doesn't   know  the mei, 
"can't" went ahead.       ^' 

Wright  highway  chief b, _ 
area. teU him what they nJ 

,-.-, <io and ha anlhusiuticallT 
vehicles during Peb- *h« idea and says hU dtpti 

wm e»«ptrata-aTaa asiliih 
tog tha work. 

-HERE'S MORE ON 

Schoob Protests 

Mrs. O'Hara to 
Start Hew Bridve 
Lesson Series 

Having   spent   three   months 
orking with BIrs. K. L. Skill- 

man, famed Texas bridge export, 
Hattte OUara hu annownrad 
plkas for ro^tarfing her formar 
popular bridge lessons for beghi- 
ners and advanced students. 

Mrs. O'Hara who has won 
prizes in major tournaments 
throughout the country in recent 
years, is recognized as outstand- 
ing in her field in this area. She 
worked with Mrs. Skillman at 
the Adolpuhs hotel in Dallas and 
the Texas hotel in Fort Worth. 
She also attended the Culbertson 
Teacher's convention in New 
York 

As a certified teacher, she will 
instruct in the Goren point count 
in the coming lessons. Her ad- 
vertisement on another page 
carries her telephone number. 

Past Connanders 
liitiate Niie at 
Local VFWSessioB 

The Past Coounandars Club of 
Clark CoHoty conducted faiitia' 
Uott earomonias for nine new 
members of the Veterans of For* 
•ign Wars Basic Post SMI on 
Tuesday evastfag. Match 1, to tiM 
VFW HaU in Victory Villaga. 
were Joseph Romo. Mumy Leff- 
ler. Ernie Hatsanyiadon Smith, 
Homer Englestead, Raid Saig- 
Mad, Allan Goadeckar, Leray 
MeBiide. and Harold WeUar. 

Past CoRunanders conducting 
the initation rites were Dr. 
Joseph George, Max Gordon, 
Arthur Ellison, and George 
Phillips of Las Vegas; Gaorga 
Franklin of Boulder City; and 
Herb Crosby, Gail Annstttrng, 
Edward Hall, and Oval Todd of 
the local post 

New officers for the eoming 
year will be nominated by tha 
post at the meeting of Mardi IS; 
the election of officers will be 
held on April 8, and a public in- 
stallation of new offiocn will ba 
hekl on Afoeik 10. 

Leslie Ann Miller; 
J- E. Hopkins, Jr. Family; 
pr Paul T. MaohaU, Dentist; 
Jane, Joan, and Kay Hoppe; 
Bruce and Brent Alverwn; 
Myrtle Mid George Crisler; 
Hohn Bonaycutt; 
Kenneth Hmneycutt; 
Ned and Eatelle Marriott- 
Don Aikdl; 
David AritaU; 
Peter ArkaU; 
Wailay I. Miller; 
25f »* Rou Movfagaad 

Nevada Artists 
bvited to Enter 
Works ii Roand-up 

AU Nevada artists are invited 
to enter their works of art to tha 
fourth Annual Art Ronnd-Up, 
sponsored by the Las Vagas Art 
League. The exhibition wiU ba 
held at the Las Vegas City Li- 
brary. March 27thr ough April 3. 

Entry fee to Art League mem- 
bers is $1 and for non-members 
$2 per entry. Fees should be 
mailed to the Las Vegat Art 
League, Box 893, and pahitingi 
delivered to 1206 South Tenth 
Street or 1941 Ballard Drive not 
later than March 20. 

Any media may be used, and 
there is no restriction on the num- 
ber of entries. BecauM of space 
limitations, an impartial jury 
from outside the Art League, will 
decide what is to be hung. Re- 
jected paintings must be called 
for upon notification. Medals and 
ribbons will be awarded In oil, 
watercolor, pastel, and the 
graphic arts. 

A paper to be pasted on the 
back of each entry, should list: 
title, media, and name, address, 
and phone number of tftiat 

All artists are requested to 
have their entries in as early as 
possible. Later entries, will not be 
listed in the brochure. 

Judges for the show will be 
Paul Lauritz Robert Carey, and 
Alton Peterson. Entry blanks are 
available in HenderMn at the 
Basic Photo Shop and B and G 
Supply. 

3. There is nothing nugic about 
the plan nor about county boun- 
dary Unas that gwarantaaa that it 
will ba equally affacUva under 
the great divanity of coadilkiaa 
prevail among the countiaa of tha 
State hi siaography poptilaUon, 
etc. These conditions in Clark 
County will make a full County 
Unit method of administration 
more difficult more expansive, 
and of las. advantaga than in 
most other sections of tha Stale. 

4. The antira county CAN ba 
taxed uniformly for tlie support 
of the schools under tha esdrtfaio 
plan of administration, thua 
achieving the remaining major 
recommendation of the raporl 
The finance plan is not dapesidaal 
on the county unit plan. 

5. White Clark County ha. had 
tha same type of coimly hl^ 
school administration as ii new 
found in moat of tha oounUaa of 
the State, it has found thi. type 
of admlniatratien Inadequate. It 
has, therefore, developad through 
legislativo enactment its praaant 
system which enibodle. w many 
of the recommendations of the 
Peabody Report 

6. This change b a trend la tha 
diraaion of rantralliaHon in got- 
enunentit constihitae a threat te 
fhe baale fundamentala of AaMri* 
can Democracy in moving iatthar 
from the people their raspoaslbll- 
ities for thdr own govammeat 
and pladng the oenlreb la the 
hands of panons laaa laq^omlva 
to tha people. It is a small change 
ral^vely, but it Is a tread toward 
the cantrallaaMoB of power that 
on a larger scale thseataaa to 
lead tha nation hito a aaJkaal 

Now if some more of tho 
in Las Vegas and BouMerl 
?ot enthusiastic about thisj 
we could get the highway U- 
fied all ttie way from Veg«j 
the dam. Dick Ransom, theL, 
way 93 field director, wui 
thusiastic in his praise for I 
H*'nderson's women's actm 
when he heard what theyv 
doing while here this week, 

Not only that the H«ii 
BeauUfieation Commiuioa 
dded the new swim pooh 
need trees and shrubs ibiii 
mar. They're all planlt 
the aid of flie Marines, dlyi 
pleyee. and ethers. 

I dunho how the men nil 
to give thpm credit—as raudj 
we may dislike doin^ it. In f 
cases we gotta admit the' 
are   doing   things  most ol I 
wouldn't even think of a« 
ing. 

Guess Spring's corns—tluli 
beautiful peach b— at 
Ssuberla's comer — Utii 
Fifth—hi Boulder City ii bl 
bloom. I think iff on* all 
prettiesi flowering trees rn) 
known. 

MWWU 

CARDOFTHANKi 

To My Many Friendi 

ThauikYou 

for your deeds of Undoiai 
our good wfie and motb«l 
this world to go boms io i 

So far it appears fliat the pm- 
te.hi have had no effect ia te- 
fluandng the thfaiUag of Iba 
legislature, and that in July ef 
ION one county board will laba 
over the admlnlsfratioa ef all of 
thesehod. of tha county. I 

^'^x^ 

Tea war 
thougfatfuL 

all so 

R0v.R.H.St 

•nd Son Richu^l 

DON'T COOK 
BiyLS. Choice Grade Beef RoMt 

«M*f Sliced for YoirTaWe 
MlYeSeeiiialliHFoiiil 

KEXALL 
FOmJUR & DEUMTEI 

**"*"•»• Ready 

X\i 3 

•<Bn>CRSOM iMMg aEWI 

^aa'iInduftrisIOMil^ 

rid*! Urgeet TiUniun PkiK NEWS Ur^ Oreato, lla«d.»ea. Nevada's Third Largest atr-^^w^^u^....,^ ^ cZTariTpll     w. 
•rtnnnil  ;U.„^  !LI^!!!?!L~!*'«'t Wftman, Manganese 

Ckesiical and MeUUurgical Hvk 
OfThaGwitSouthweaf, 
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Park, Whilaey. 

»«Ui rtptlw imukf emnUrttt • 

aim as.M rm nm, $U» 1m ita 
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an Construction Cf IVew Cut-Off Hithway Soon 
[ight.of-w«y row! blocks for the new IZ-mile , „, ^u.- --^--- .^-~-   -^.-^---^    _.   ,_ i^__ _ J --   ^ ^\ '      •• - 

Manicipal 
Executive 
Offices Move 

i^ight-of-way row! blocks for the new IZ-mile cut 
jghway from Henderson to UJS. 91 at a point near 
a virtually have been eliminated State Highway 
xtment officials said yesterday. Consequently, it 
it expected that work can be rushed ahead to get 

Ibadly needed alternate under construction this 
oer. 

Highway Department haa 
1 continuing work on the 

for the new road although 
if actual work haa bean do- 
b«cauM ol right-of-way 

haa through privately own- 
lid. Vii^ ^"o* solved the 
lobitades have been elimi- 
1 it was reported. 
] road U the major highway 
venwnl ichsduled in Clark 

County ofr this year and ftmds 
for the conatruction are included 
in the budget 

It ia planned to construct a 
two-lane paved strip hiitially to 
relieve the heavy truck traffic to 
and from the plant, to the Coast. 
The cut-off Is expected to cut the 
diatonce approxiinateiy 15 miles 
and avoid the present routhig 
through the heavy La. Vegas 
traffic. 

The Stato has acquired right- 
of-way and designed the con- 
struction so that another two-lane 
road can be constructed later to 
make tha road a divided highway. 

Tl-Met Golfers 
Plan 

Tourney April 2 
The TMCA Golf Association 

thi. weak announces its first 
spring tournament to be held 
April 2. Merchandise priMs will 
be awarded to low oat. low grou. 
and low-in-group winners. All 
empleyeea of Titanium Metals 
Corporation of America are ell- 
gible to enter the tournament 
which ivill teemff at 8 ajn.  

Any employee without a handi- 
cap eaa aatablish qpe by playing 
an 18-bole round with at least one 
nanbar of the Golf Association. 
Handicaps will be based on 3/4 
of difference between player's 
score and par. 

Employees who work on April 
2 may play any time during week 

S•««!«!«MlonEBco-oTEun n WOM 
_."'.•*  *«•   Youth   Center A city iTuA •«.!.» „.j"^ 

SERVICES 
INGED 
lED 

ricei will be held separately 
e newly established Third 
of the Church of Jaau. 
oi Lalttr Day Saints ac- 

^g to an announcement by 
p James Gibson. 
I following schedule, as Ml 
r the Bishopric, will be fet 

Fint Ward under Bishop 
 cer wiU have Priest- 

g at 8 a^n.; Sunday 
aan. and Sacraaanl 

Dg at 4 pjn. j 
Second Ward under Bldiop 
K. Odum will  meat at 

hood meeting at   10  ajnj 
f School at 11:30 and Sac* 
. Meeting at 7 pjn. 

Thiid Ward with Bishop 
Gibion will have PrieU- 

[meeting at 9 ajn.j Sunday {before the tournament aiTd rtili 
n al 10:30 and  Sacrament have his score count toward the 

ig at 5:30. priM.. 

iion. it was reported by Joan Whi- 
ningham, chairman of the City 
Beautiful Committee. 

Twenty-five marines from the 
Lake Mead Naval Bate and a 
number of reiidents assisted with 
the work on Friday, Beturday, 
and Sunday. Working on Friday, 
the marines moved a number of 
large trees and shrubs, including 
a large mulberry tree and all of 
the shrubs and roses from the 
former home of Lou and Wa 
Sullivan on Walter Street. 

Gould, city surveyor, surveyed 
the new location of the plants and 
trees. A water line io the park 
was instaUed with George Miller 
Construction Company furnishing 
a trenching machine and t-]oints 
donated l>y Basic Management In- 
corporated. The city completed 
the line. 

Maimes who gave up their day 
off to assist with the planting on 
Friday were: 

LL Lyle E, Thurston, F. G. 
Staples. F. L. Best  V. T. Bow- 

PhiUips, M. E. Stallings. E. E. variettes, could still be moved if 
Berg and William Fain. Seaman, not in teaf and more of these are 
third class. Carter drove the men needed. Shrub movhw auTcoi! 
to tha Youth Center park site, tinue for a tew morTweeks and 

In appreiation of the generous all sorte of shrubs and perennial 
donation being made to our diyjflowera are still needed   ThoM 

  |..-,,.«. I. 1* oeix v. i". Bow- 
Trucks and tools were donated | man, T. W. Rooney. D. L. Halver- 

for the work by Titanium Metals ion. R. D. Clifton, R. Rodela. W. 
Corpoartir-i and Piocbe Manga-! 6. Barrett, M. E. Hagen. A. Rod- 
nese. Ui.^h Crane and Rigging rigues, E. J. Buban, W. E. Fisher. 
Company supplied a winch truck W. L. Huff, R. N. McMillion, L. 
and tools were loaned by tha' I. DuPray, D. W. Green. J, E. 
Henderson   Telephone   Company Winslow. J. R. McCampbell, J. S. 

GMND MASTER |8 Blocks 

by the men of the Marino Corps., 
the Henderson Rotary Qub pro-i 
vided them with a chicken dhmer 
on Friday, prepared by the 
Swanky Gub and served by 
Leona Hinton, Ruby Mullinor 
and Melba Robinson of the Sec- 
ond LDS Ward. Roy Shaner a^ 
Pete Peterson drove the trucks 
loaned by the industrial plants. 
A driver was alM furnished by 
Utah Crane and Rigging Com- 
pany. 

With the trees now leafing out 
it will be unpouible to move any 
more at this time, said Mrs. Win- 
ningham,   Lonil>axdi   poplars. 

havmg shrub, or flower, to do- 
nate are asked to caU a. 

Aislifpig wnb nie wock evae 
the weekend were Mr. and Un. 
Lewis Gonn and children. John- 
ny, Kathy, and Mary, Elaaaoe 
and Sandy Graham. J. Header- 
son, Sr. J. HenderMn Jr. Marvia 
Weakley, Ed. SdMlleager. Ray 
Richards, Don Detomari. Sr. Dosi 
Dctomad, Jr., and five hi^ 
school boys. 

Four wiM grape vines which 
had been donated ware alM 
planted and more gr^o vinw 
can be uMd if any are available. 

which leaf a little Uter'than most' Mrs. Winntogham^sald. 

OF MASONS TO 
VISIT MONDAY 

Hugh M. Wilson. Grand Muter 
of Masons in the State of Nevada, 
will make hia official yisiiation 
to Mt. Moriah Lodge No. 39 
F & AM on Monday. March 21 at 
7:30 p.m. He will be accompanied 
by other Grand Lodge officers. 
Jamas T. Crawford, Master ol Mt. 
Moriah Lodge, made the above 
announcement at the regular 
meeting last night. All Master 
Masons are invited to attend. Re- 
freshments will l>e served by the 
Emera Club. 

Morry Zenoff• .. I 

Morry'Story 
ou slop and talk to any of our dty councilmwi the^^dayVwid 
Kome comptotely sold on this democratic form of government, 
ou become sold on etoeting what are generally termed ama- 
u> polihcs, but who are really foUowmen among us of aU walks 

1 Sj j;;*,'^"'"*** «*^^ *n <*«taa a Job for the people among 

1 was my good luck to run toto John Ivary the other day and 
I gave forth with my usual -What*. Newr-he was free and 

on the draw Md came up with wane very pertment facte and 
ts and lamarks. > 
i"?!,." *''?*,.*»« *»«»«»9l> the new dty budget totals close to    „ ,-, . 

r na« w>4»» ii_. t ^n...        .. .*^   .. handle hnth 

Tiiora Darliig 
Joins Morrell's 
Real Estate Firai 

Frank Morrell this week an- 
nounced the association of Thora 
Darling as a salesman in the Mor- 
rell Realty Company at 33 Water 
Street. Mrs. Darling, who came 
here four yean ago from South- 
em California, it now a lieansed 
real estate salesman in this state, 
having received her license after 
taking the examination required 
by the Nevada Real Estate 
Division on February 7 in Las 
Vegas. 

For a number of years before 
coming here, Mrs. Darling was 
employed in escrow and property 
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Bought By 
Marriotts 

The largest single contribution 
to the "buy a block" project at 
the municipal swiming pool was 
made last week by Ned Marriott 
of the city water department, who 
bought eight blocks for hi. fam- 
ily. 

The eight block section wiU not 
be scotched into separate blocks 
but will remain in one large sec- 
tion. The inscription will road: 
"The Mariotts" with the follow- 
ing names imprinted; Sarah E.— 
age 93: Ned and Helen M.: Ed 
and Icey—Charline and Linda: 
Robb and Frandne—Gary; Nancy 
and Joe Austin — Joe Jr. and 
Audrey; Ned and Etteile; Thefana 
and Chuck Rullifson—George and 
Chuckie; Duano and Marylyne 

'MIINDOW WISHING' STYLE SNOW 
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT SATURDAY 

lor new water Una iaatollafion. thai are necessary for the new 
•.iT^     !!•"• ""• «»•««»• l»«a to be obtatoed and thus 

, MM «*?**-  "• **••"** *TP« •»«»* *>• P"* ">• TW* may cost 
L H    ,     »"* *1»J^ too. wUl enable the city to allow more 
l,!i 7.   '^•°*» •• wrfl •• take cir. of the school water needs. 
•« toimcUmaa Ivary also brought out that the new budget 
"• fr» M «• »•«»• of the coaamunity in the order of un- 

!„.      "*"• *•••• ****^ ««* »» *»«>P^ « Mw fire truck 
lb. ^. "^ '•*« can be decraaaed. He explained there U a 
Lr Stv"*^ whereby the hicome from Victory Village and 
w mk can be allocated for the purchase of a needed fire 

^m^ "^ ' '^ *'»'*« *• "XP*^ »«>w "oU the coundl 
Sch «f.? "• *^"»» *««^« •«» VMiaq things done. 

1 of th.^*.?•''^*" *"'*^ •*" delegated to study certain 
I     anHrt/* •'^"^T •» now moving into the well toformed 

|«»«pwJeSr^ *"** ***"*^ ***' •***^ **'"• ^^ ^^* " 

J^*'J!i**«^ city hnprevemente are hi store via the dty 
I aero.. 7^ u!*?**" ** "»<»»• •*»^» lights-aome for the new 

»for iSfflta "S"*'- ••"» •!•»» »»»• Vegu Wash Road itself, 
1 watei^!«!L      P****^ "oma more to the downtown section 

J!LV 5**1" '•'^ beeiy forced into making a new addition 
I geS?-?^ •• • '••^ •* ^ «?•»«> "»»»« o* Powar we've 
HooY«'n * T *"««»*«•» froathe raw power we get out of 
uie of .K^f. ^ **^ '»»*^ »»w^ »>•«» blowhig out like mad 
'•IMoSJ" '^^^ » "•^ O^'OO - we had to contract 

wuag. ragulaloa, spedaUy made by a Quincy, lllinoU 

Flower Pot Now 
In New Horn at 
119 Water Street 

The Flower Pot is now open ia 
its new downtown location al US 
Water Street next door to the 
LaPorta Building. 

Cotoddental with the opeatog 
in the new location. Clarice Dee 
annotuced a new partner. Mar- 
gory Williams, who i. now ano- 
dated in the business, came hare 
from Soafhem Califomi. She and 
Mrs. Dee have been frienda for 
the past 24 years and wont to 
grammar school together in Long 
Beach, California. 

A new policy of weekend bou- 
quet spedals was inaugurated 
last week and 785 dozen bouquets 
of sweet peas were sold by the 
Henderson florists. Each week a 
special will be offered and it is 
Mrs. Dee's hope to bring seasonal 
flowers to the people of this area 
at price% which will make it pos- 
sible for everyone to enjoy hav- 
ing flowers in their homes. 

Approxiinateiy one year old, 
the Flower Pot was first located 
at Ivary's Henderson Gardens 
and later moved to 302 Water 
Street, where it has been located 
until moving to the new Water 
St. address. 

A 1>igger and better" annual 
spring fashion idiow is being 
planned by the Vesper Cirde of 
the Community Church. March 
19 at 2 pan. in Gilbert HalL 

Theme of the show will be 
"Window Wishuig." A wonderful 
variety of stylos for all occasions 
will be featured from Desertwoar, 
Tally-Ho and  Van Valey's. 

Brand name, shown from Tally- 
Ho will be Catalina, ROM Marie 
Reed. Ship 'a Shore sportwear, 
Jonathan Logan. Gay Gibson and 
half siMs by Edith Martin with 
accessories by Madcap. 

Desertwoar will proMnt Jr. 
Elegance. Betty Barclay, Jerry 
Gildon, Sportnrear by Paddle 
and Saddto, Sacony and CoU 
with acoasMtries by Vada LeuiM. 

Van Valey's spring collection of 
shoe, will featare Valeatiae, 
Joleae, Sunsleps and Deb- 
Towner. 

Members of the Vesper CircU 
who will step from thair poM as 
wtodow mannikina and model 
fashion. l.test "day into nij^, 
creation, will bo Carol Fuller. 
Donna Gilger. Barbara Garvey, 
BeUi Stewart, Jean NalUa. Joanna 
Lee. Ruth Lamen, Helen t>otvin, 
Joyce Littler. Lilli Schellinger. 
Anita Mooring. Ruth . V^lson. 
Thoo EUhier and Mrs. Dirk Coa- 

Church Women to 
Hold 

Potluck Luncheon 
The Women's Association of tha 

Community Church will hold a 
potluck luncheon at Gilbert HaU 
tomorrow at 12 

Each pers(m attending is adcad 
to bring a covered dish and her 
own    tabte   service.     Eliubethi —   ^-   " 
Cirde will be hostaas. ' for conferences. 

Work on HoMkrson's 
*^t7 HaU" tt dmost com- 
pleted. This week tke es- 
ecttthre office* expect to 
tnuufer to quarters t^ere 
joiqing the utility and en- 
gineennff sUffs, wfakk al- 
ready have morad in. 

MajFor Jamea fnuAtt 
Us secretary, Jac«|nie WiU 
liamson, and Cty Admin- 
istrator George Treem wiB 
move their offices to dw 
new structare kxated in 
the City Yard acliocent to 
the reservoirs. 

Gty Clerk Harry Pkr- 
sons, Cty AudMor DOB 

^wson, the building de- 
* partment and collection of- 

fices will remain in Ae 
present quarters on tiie 
second floor of the boiU- 
ing at Market and Am^ 
streets. All utility bills wil 
be paid there aiid Kcwisw 
and building permits wiB 
be issued there. 

The Mayor's new office 
will be at the soat>>east end 
of the new building widi 
Mrs. Williamson adjacent, 
Treem m the next office 
and UtiUtiea Chief C T. 
Keller next The northwest 
wing is occiqiied by Gty 
Engineer L. R. Dooi^ass 
and sUff. Storage rooms 
fin the rest of the straetmw 
which formerly was naed 
as National Park Service 
headquarters in BooUsr 
City. 

The new Mayor^s offior ' 
is large enough to 
ooodate 15 or 21 

Don Aahbaogh's.. 

AU mi-lady', hairda. wiU be 
created by Clifford of the Savoi 
Beauty Salon. 

Ethel .nibert will antertato 
with piano Mlections. deHort end 
coffee will be Mrved and a boat 
of attraetive door prins wiU be 
presented from generous local 
ifiWTpy*^- 

Tickets, for tl doosliaa. are 
available from all Vesper Circle 
member, or from the eatabUsh- 
ments to show fashioas. 

Now... 
I'll Tell One 

**»»mmmm%m%%»%»^^ 

Eagles to Hold 
Benefit Bingo 
Party Tliursday 

The Fraternal Order of Eagles 
will hold a white elephant bingo 
party at the Carver Park Audi- 
torium on Thursday, MSrdi 17, 
at 8 p.m. 1-        — —— 

Proceeds wiU «o for a block at, *»>ere. (Know any place like that 
the Youth Center swimming pool'"<>«»» °**«^) 

I don't care wbathar the atam 
bombs are roqpoasible or net—I 
like thi. weather. Straago that 
one doesn't bear aay of tte 
squawker. romplaining about the 
bombs causing climataL (The 
book says ifs preferred over di- 
matical. In case you didn't know 
it—I didn't.) dianga. hanabout. 
a. tliey did during that mongrel 
wintar a couple yaai. aga 0> 
even this one, we had all tha 
mixed-l»oed weather befcee they 
sMrtad .hoothi' 'am thlajqpdag. 

Only thing I dont like about 
our present prevemal equinox 
period (Gosh, ain't I getting 
erudite, o rsumpin'?) is the vio- 
lent atUck of Spring Fever that's 
hit me. Fve got that old Eva Tan- 
guay feelin'. "I Don't Care," about 
work and such. How can anybody 
sit down and write anything 
bright on days like these? Fd 
rather be traipsing through the 
buttercups (that'd be something 
to see, in^?) or lying beneath a 
pine tree beside a brook some- 

and other Eagle q;>onsored proj- 
ects. Refreshments will be served 
and all members are urged to at- 
tend. The public is invited to par- 
ticipate. 

Here's Worthwhile Uses for Old Greeting Cards ... 

m HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 
>^*iT2l^]* " laatalled and Mune new gadgeta for the tower 
u»S4;^^ ***** "'^•^ •«» ««• «?«.• "^«« ^ 

"BSS'I?V '^••^ «»»»»• «•*«» to the mike from tha 
' folk riBri»   r^ ••** •••''"ed our requaU to do wnne more 

i* firuTS "T?^ **^ *^^ evealag. 
nVr.i'S ^. ? ^'"""^ • ""W •« !»»»«• «^ ^^^ "» 
lUtSt.?*  •^»»**»TWiaodhlLforIleUhl.typeof 
'««. TJi^ "•laa oat ia the., day.. 

• not, V   *^.*»<><« <i>oae who like Dave's dufi pleas, drop 
|^«» ^*m^ Jjf *• ••'•^ »««»»^ it from the air-teU u.. 

h.^«^k„P of ^iStZSJ^^ Ih. atatlee diow that our Oil a»^. " «" liM flf 
too""'"?, •»»•«» ll«5 

J^- »• «dd to lb. ««. 
a weal 

ap,*",r"i «Wie that we add aaaiher Hboo a week via 
«»»o t?, J^"» »• «« »«»«M the ehaa^ to pour I11O.00P 

> lbs m JrJ?**^ Toat aaatahaala keep ua gotaf-««l you 
wayielMlpaslateatkkwUh 

who 

•-dhis^-^^; 

Walker, 
Paul Marshall, 
tain; Mrs. Thomas Jones, secre- 
tary-treasurer; Juanita Williams, 
class leader; Mrs. Bob Kestersonj 
historian; Mrs. P. 0. Buckles, 
registrar{ Ruby MuUiner, chap- 
lain; Mrs. Glen Kenworthy, 
chorister; and Alice Bunker or- 
ganist. 

The second Thursday of each 
month was set as regular meeting 
date with sessions beginning at 
7:30 p.m. 

Present at the meeting were 
Juanita Perkes. Viola WhiUker, 
Helen Shroyer, Caroline Jones, 
Olive Marshall Ida Tilton. Helen 
Kenworthy, Ruby MuUiner, Ann 
Jones. Genevive Black, Ida Little- 
field Elva Twilchell, Loma Ke^ 
tersoin, Sarilla Hepworth. Lor- 
raine Yates, Laura Jean Miller, 
Hazel Walker Maxine Buckles, 
Magda Potter, and LaVaufhn 
Baird. 

handle both residential and com 
mercial sales as well as acreage, 
in her new position. 

Mrs. Darling isa columnist for 
the Henderson Home News, 
writing the news of Manganese 
Park, Victory Village, Carver 
Park, and Tract Three. She will 
continue to report the news from 
this section. 

She and her husband, William 
R. Darling. Jrl," and daughter 
Wendy reside at 110 Joshua St. 

Officers of New 
DUP Branch HoU 
Meet, Pick Name 

Now officers of the Henderson 
branch of the Daughters of the 
Utah   Pioneers  held   their first 
meeting on Thursday at the Re- 
lief Society  House of the LDS 
Church. The name "Desert Rose" 
wa^ selected for the local group. 

Taking office were Mrs. Harold 
Miller,.  Captain;  Mrs.    Hazel 

first vice capUin; Mrs.     What do you do with your old childrm   fioa   II   ooaimuaitio.  
second vice cap- greethag  cardst   Did  yen bum within a radiu. of 15 miles, are caived aioia radi plsuant 

your Christmas curds the week provided  by the board of edu- tiveo—it harmms twi 
after  the  holidays, or are you cation.   Extra-curricular   equip- tag doiakk. aU the 
saving them because they are too meat has boea oUaiaed through paraathetical 
pretty to throw away so sooaT We donatioa. made br ergaaiaatioa.. r^Jrit . . . 
hops you  are Mviag them, be- Mrs. Saideaberg spoke at an EDt.   
cause they can help a phydcally Lodge la behalf of this Mheel and -Dear Mr Ashbaugh. 
handicapped chUd to laara how the BPOE donatwl five foMlBg "As a newcomer to town I am 
to coordinate mind and maada. wheel chairs aad a therapy bath. Jowly becoming acquainted with 
andagainua.hiaorh«rhttd|u iOA« doaaiad aquipmaat ta- ,he faces I see around hare. 

Mrfc Anna Seidoabarg vidled dado, a tape wooedai. which yours, pipe and all. rtaies up at 
Henderson with her husbapd. rooord. the progress of iadhrtdaal me from the dinner Uble now 
who wu maklBa a buataaa. Mp chUdraa toward aonaai .pooch. ,nd then and I am beginning to 
here, and called at the Header, aad a camera which I. uaad for wonder what may be in the pipe 
son Home Hews office. She pichire hlatorioa of ddMiaa ia and behind the face—I haveat 
solicit, old  greethig card, aad | ovareemiag a physical haadkay. yet reached the pofait where I feel 

week, here I fiad that aa aaa haa 
yet sicked hi. dog oa BM ar daea- 
latcd a petitioa fc have aae ia- 
veatigalod by HM PHI Bat I 
suppoM all that wHl caaaa kSarj 
ao far I have only iahaiilad aa 
asastaat Cabaualm Jab. I Jaal 
loamed tonight that SMB. ef oar 
boys are State chaaf 
shooters. (Boat veery 
ug boeed hwa—a. Moa 
diwover yon tiie^D toad' 
men Job. ttaa any II 
do.   Maybe yea dea't  
waraiag  if yea hapjpaaf la !• a 
vet you romenbar the 

So laday I greeted aaa oi flMoa 
rare letlaas edttors gat tt 
fron a aewceanai ha oar 
aad wa. veighfly writlHk 
thoM who wade thim;«h this 
staff Biay enjoy U moae thaa the 
regular rua of thi. cafaoaa'a 
prime 4ripe. ni share It with yea. 
The maa hidudad hi. faU aaaM 
so it isn't aaoaymoB.. Aa edilee'. 
life would be brighter if he re- 

are 

unteer for anytUng.") 
"Some time ago I learned Uut 

a newcomer in any town ha. two 
duties to perform. 1. Pick hia 
newspaper. That was easy in this 
case. 2. Learn vhaX the paper's 
policies are. Now you know why 
a stranger is straining your op- 
Uc nerve. (Mighty ^ad the ipem- 
lins got you on ti« right journal- 
istic track. 2.—That'n has ne a 
Uttle baffled, too. podner.) 

nrear piehiae diaptay. a aana. 
so yeu auMt aol be 
Yoa smoke a pipe ao 
aet be a rafocaMT. Tea 
baveaa opeafaea ...qaHa al 
ol face ... HL Carleyl   (Tap^ 

a  lotia  the  thae^  Bo. . 
eithK. Jart a batleeed eU    ,, 
Ueaa retread.   Waa that 'TariT 
crack aacaaaaryT) 

"I shouU aak bow you fael 
about a leash law here in Itaader- 
son. but since pipes and doga 
often go together one of thtae 
hounds whidi seon bent on tear- 
ing up my yard might be youn 
w . . . (Our Minnie will be It 
next month, is too fat to ba a 
digger but she's certainly a csntaia 
sleeping and snoring dianp.) 

postage stamps for  the Harlaa 
Shoemaker School In San 
California. This school aew 
aa sarolhaeat of  lit 
with aaothor MO aa tha 
Uat Mn. BiHsahirg la a 
tMT workee la fta aehaaL 
\ru   sdueattoMl   fadUttaa   of 

latiaaaistky 

;aiiHli.^MJUiiUllJllJ<J»^».i.i||W! 

Mar qpadal peofact at the pimai \ thouM atart woodariag mho the 
aae to a tatovtolaa eat iei .peetol utUe gremlin is who brings the 
adaaatiea. I ptper to my door, aad whether 

Chsh. or kadivUaah wba have « not ha will puaeh my doorbeU 
day and demand payment 

^ «*>k J^^Mto to flMee ekO- 

to  Ma. OX 

fbr aorvicea 
kida, our cairiao!. 

-IHka 
Ti 

(Ctov^ 

TOBACXrMl 
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